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“ Chrlstianus mihl nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, btft Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan. 4th Century.
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çhc Catholic %\ttoxl.
diet you. To say that the iiiflnito spirit that person especial graves lor especial islu-s, her daughter» help to (ill tliocon-
oxclurl.-s - makes impossible nulle virtues and merits. And tin- Lord was veals, her men and women to swell the

(Continued.) | beings, spiritual or otherwise, is to deny with Mary still more, for was not Ills congregations ,,| the ehurehes 1 hey
McCrackan. --'In further elueidation i the .possibility of creation Hitt you ! very llesh and Llo-1 i.mted with her. have Ian 1». »l,« by

is, in the main, thoughtful but more of the translation of ‘pueuuin ho Theos,' admit creation sinee you call the inline ' gt"vl,.d blessed religious and educational work. And
hopeful, we ween, than circumstances |'V <!‘^ S;;,rl‘; 1 X,K hue, requires you to ad,nit that’ ; among women. So was Judith when she we arc confident that that work will be
warrant. Here and there is a at rid- trllll>hll p,,, in' tin Devised , the infinite spirit does not exclude finite ; overcame t.^‘ ^ma^n
ency of time that jars on one and a Version of the Bible, which was pre- . spirits. .......h„ same nhleetlon ! U tvas Tl on’ that the .lews cried s, caking lands outs...... ...... Cat hollo
reading of history bespeaking the en- pared by committees of eminent English the „ul> .B,ar, thou among women.1 fold, they are split ......... ... a mnltitudo
thus'.astic partlzan. it s hard, for <-\- . u"_l A""'1 “ M.'..... ,rs- . 111 1 * * , , , connection with the Vet Judith was so ti rmed because she ol -eels, and nowhere ■,■ 111 the t ath-

ip i 1 ,, . . 1870, :uid <- 'timloting their labors four- 1,1 aiu 1,1 1 . , .. . ., , ,.. .. ......... , ,i < ' h u rt* h is nrosenlod tin» m-andample, for anyone to see how Civ..- | ,ssi. I, certainly | form Infinite Creator, since,there can , nmd l*m ^'i,eci«'„ s,«.c,ae........ some two hundred and titty
ism created Scotland. Most of our follows the Or..... .. original more closely reason- ' she Las »!,"instrument in freeing the millions ol people united in the worship

Y()U say that there is but 11 one ' world from spiritual bondage and from of tiod and upon every essential point
You are doubtless | sin. Mary herself uttered the prop- | of Christian doctrine.

shall call me ------------•

REVIVAL OF CALVIS1SM. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

We happened lately upon an article 
entitled 1 lie “Revival of Calvinism.” ItDec. 28. 1001.Saturday.London.

MODERN SALONS.
often said that the wise 

His knowledge 
He llnds out what

It has been
is slow to speak, 

him humble.
do, studies his limitations, and 

higher than his capacity 
.. Rut the fool is arrogant and

perinu . n<*p Wo meet separated brethren are well aware that I than ‘ God is a Spirit.'" ! L'• V5S2 ... ..a...-h. i ■■ '■ -* «*. ... i- „srût2*,::".^7S s s»,.....~~rrszzsisr 1 zziz:siz:szz rs zzzzz!-
of Huxley , He laughs at been given their proper niche in tie old form “ God is a Spirit,” and gave Unite ( hmIui what objet tien « an ><m a * , ,.,|t |, |w whom The last number ol Tin- Missionary,
SSïïiîSt.............................. of „v„:.........toPT .......à.....*

ï.. -fiCïrïïKrï ^irrrztiL660^
lourdes give him little  ted in Scotland ranch the sa   in McCracken. — “ Even the verbal ------------•— ------ „„„ „„ lies why we......... .. the Blessed Virgin Winchester, Tennessee. The con-

r ft,cni down to other places - by spoliation ami smv-um- translation 'Spirit the Hod, though CARDINAL GIBBONS1 SERMON ON and p,.aL-her in conjunction with God. ventnm was composed ol twenty-.,vo 
he put. them down to other puces oy spot,.,non sanguin g||0(, EnK,ish. nevertheless hears THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. why do we do so? lines not all she ".embers, Including li.sl,ops, members

erwrought Imagination. Hut if ary measures. out the sense of the translation used by i — ! possesses come from «ml, does not all on
then ? Every It is, of course, quite true that many tlic Revised Version.” , Baltimore Mirror. tint she is ■iccounled blessed for ennui- laymen. I In- meeting w:m not only

, cause And if the Scots gave full allegiance to the unlove- Comment.-As we lmve seen, the text Cardinal Gibbons.preached at St; j from „inl y We have the authority 1 htmno,lions it was enthusiastic, soul-
effect must ha>e a . . .. of the Revised Version gives the old Vincent h Church, Baltimore, oil hist s • , bl«*ndinir the praises -timng. In order to give some «x-
cur,s at the above-named places are ly creed of Calvin. However, to quote torm „„ a|)|iroved ,.y »„ (f^ek Blbllca. Sunday morning. GoT d bis L' ints Tb.- Jews pression l„ Ibis feeling the various
r^ts and as such are vouched for tiy re- a present day writer, it stultilled the S(.holars of the past, “God is a Spirit.' The sermon preached by Ills Kim- dlth in coniunction wit It C-d. 1 members of the convention wee in-
a n ,uthoritics it behooves a sen- mind, taking away all joyousness and The verbal translation, “ Spirit the nenec was on the feast of the Iminacu- . . is * , j...,!,,,,. ,,j nls gh-rv. Did to l,,<‘s,M|i °*
putable. explain then, or to light-hearted gavetv ; they bled and God," does not bear out the sense of j late Conception. vou ever see a father who was‘jealous «he convention tins nninber ol bo
sible man to erthcr exp * ■ the Revised Version translation, nor “1 shall take as my text the first | ■ n,...ls,.s 0r bis son or when a son Missionary. I Ins they ................ne m .»
wep quiet. lought for it. and went home, many d any other translation, for there is no chapter of St. Luke, beginning : And honored? Does he not glow with most Interesting and Impressive matte

u-sbinc in the annals of Our Lady of them, with the sincere conviction that s(„‘,se whatever in it ; it is utterly mean- it came to pass that the Angel Gabriel ; , a M is honored V Can wo I ner.
" f „ v,vs that lie has they and they only lmd flu- Gospel, it ingless, a ......... jumble of words. To 1 was sent by God to the city of l-alilee j > , . , „f tl„. v|ou,|s rite view we get from tl,o pro, e,-.l-

Lourdes Dr. Brunnolle rajs that ■ a f:lCt that their ......... fast- make any sense of tin- jumble, some named Nazareth.1 The true lover and ^ch surrounds his glowing orb and ing* . .....................  111
verified miracles scientifically and cli. word or words must bo supplied or admirer of the Lord and Saviour of ..allu-r brilliancv from his radi- work of missions among non .itholns,

any physician to give him a na- ness was due in no small mesure to , maoltind takes a deep interest in every whKh (|„. Klln being ",,.b that which has alc.-a.ly
I t em anation of those cures. 1 the high scholarly attainments of many M,.Crackan. - “The verb is is, of : place on earth at which our Lord hap- ■ the beautiful rose whose lus- -ompl.slu-d and that which is oontom-
tur® P , natarialistsi can ext,lain : of their preachers. Whether this shall ' course, to bo supplied, according to . pone,l to visit while on earth and to be ; but a gift from bis bands, I........ .. in the ut ttre. v L ' ®
When they (materialists) can cxpi, " ' . t„ common custom.11 in for a greater or a essor period ; all whivh blossomed into beauty mg anil even stimulating. ' s
scientifically how a leg can instaiitlj cent nue it 11 P C„mmcnt-Pvociscly. And accord- places with which He was associated ' ^ evidently no longer an exi.mnm nt. It

"r;rz“
-a—iii,i.c..ti.™i,i'«■n*-r'.1':"iSi'cS’lS“i,™ mras««souis. •gs^yrflSSJai.Ks,........

alviinstli icle „a„ or any equivalent of it, as it is of His glory in our minds as the planets Tbe raUb plematshee Bwl la SB At-1 allowed to fail. Its growth has bera 

can it is rattier difficult for any one to lie- , nli„ , in the noun Vnd the Latins | borrow greatness from the sun. To us j „,o«pbcre ot Freedom. ; rather slow to the present time, but
will come exultant over tbe revival of Cal- UJneither a nor the. The English re- the land of Galilee is hallowed ground, “TUdish mner Th,-' stGi,ly and permiin.-nf, ami the meeting

right to talk vinism. With respect to this matter j quires the useMil, b"Gu Wojay Christ xviis : Catholic Times aiuM'ublic Opinion, has j ,’',1Vllicb’at'a ‘single llmin.l 'promises
the Catholic Telegraph gives a few door of a house. . .. ,, , , pass<.,i a portion of His ! a contribution on tho above subject in it forwapd Wcll on the road to
statistics as follows: ^“"L«Inèntith 1l,o Englishldtom, 1 IHo We wtdï with hesitating and re- I which the troubles and djlhcultu-s ol ; sticcoss.

If anyone thinks the Church is not ^ J is sll|l|,iicd in translating, verrait steps the streets of Nazareth, ( atludics in theBritish cmpiri are eo n ........... . the most liopofiil features of
growing in the Republic of Switzerland ; Xn[1,his custom is followed in innum- where He lived and passed His child- ; .neutral upon. Me quote the t g , movement is tlie estal.iislime.il l y
b-t him ponder these statistics : In 1888 |lla,.cs i„ the Old and New Tes- hood. And we approach the bill of ; as of much Interest. i Bishops, u, several dnjaeses. ol organ
thc canton of Zurich ...... . only Yot sin a-ainst this < „„„„on Mount Calvary, where He died for us, Practically for the nr8 haH , ,Z' ':Z , ized bands m „„ss,oiiar.es to nnn-CatI -

it contains SI - ,'m,< nt 1 , , ,T sltcbtcst shadow and <ak- off our shoes as did the Jews century the existence ol tatlioli.s n ,. who |,ave a home assigned them
I custom '>ndw,tho«ttheH,ghUmt^udow «d* “«««v « <>f om. v,,n„ E lisll„M,c:l,dng countries was merely j 8„m„ principal town .......re tin, live
f rc. who,, on tanslate eretim for the sac-.-d spot which is as- | , .derated. The goveriimeid was against. I „lgl.lllol......... . from which Micy sally
" xi r-"S p 1". \nd i be" article ‘ho 1 soclatod with so much tli.it men revere, | them : the oflivial inlluenc- in nearlj i fol.th „„ their mission ol love to tho

• C efer'to 'Thêos;-^tidto ! ^ x^-tv fclVin ail the ! estX

—81.1 “çi™ i zzz «sræszxn : sffwjsurcases ; zvVô.sxzî,.izzz.::•| this article) is masculine, to accord with surrounding t venerate ship wore numerous. Buildings . w v . (l ape beginning in St.
;-Theos; and Pnenma is I^er mgme memori,^ that^ sS  ̂ ^1% were used as Vatholle ^ Manehesler. N. .1 ami

"'I- he i, défit,ito one. not™' tmrate those persons with whom I Church» were made extoriorily Harrisburg, Pa. It is expected hat
. . . . , - debmte and ■ ' , Corre-t I He ln-1 intimate relations while on i to resemble structures employed | this |u|,m ,,r,at(,iu. entorpnsewill ex-

Thcy cannot see wherein mixed mam- T| Missionary Committee of the Therefore the only po~...no coir . tie ' wou,(l like to know I for commercial purposes, and the con- ,,-nd to nil, or nearly all, the dioceses
ages are abominable and detestable and Method1,s. Episcopal Church in the I variant » U und m earth. _ H ^ Ni(.odemus, Zacli- ' gregationsf tune to them semet tmes, by o|  country, and it will he one of the

fund of balancing their im-xpcricncc üllit(.,, Stales has apportioned » lO.CKKI | ^ T|ds vorsioI1 would he even eus and Hte Satnariat^il'i ' Grelt Brit'a!’." hut" thrunghont the'l-'ing- 'Ccric'ons-oph-Z u-r "m!x'h-dglx

and ignorance against the xx tsdom and ; tow.irds the conversion, as they term it, stronger, in tlie sense | ^,chSm0re wo would wish that, lish-speaking world. The Know-Noth- daims of the Catholic Church,
motherly solicitude of the Church for the , (>f Iu|y ,t is a,,t to strik- the aver- Clmstian Science, for it xxouUUeuu He ,u|d hold converse with mg riots by which it was sought to ex- . ,, will cnUs, i„ this work that part of
souls of tier children. But wo need not that the money could he much imply that spirit is them) ;, , ,®h thu Baptist, Mary and Martha, terminate Catholics in America “‘volvcd | Catholic clergy which is the most

........ ■;»"■- zz «...- aSrri&îvKt.*-r-,» rsrjrrswwrat
olios have over looked adversely upon chupohcd masses of this country. And is not the reason xvliy. tltctrauslators , »« ^ their ass,Z and" tho Church's organization. The , , ,1|1„|i(.s namely, tin- diocesan ilergy.
statutes running counter to their oxxn # iua„|cion that the dollars could he usi-d tho indefinite arttc e » , . will| j],m. What Then must ! escapades of the pioneer priests in A very important idea was broached
inclinations. They are responsible for ex nded more judiciously might well custom above referred ! wi- think of the relations the Saviour Australia xvho tried toadmmisteT ho at, that meeting and was recetv'xd and
much both by their loose talk ami had. ^ pardoIled tho Methodists themselves ^ *pplylng the article in com- bore toward ^ Blera^W^whose ^^“{"llUng as Ih^.: that figure in ^0/a Sendimry "ft.ri'ho Uome’and 
example. Their faith is cold, and thur w|lon they rvmembc-r that John Meslcy piiance with the English idiom, and least of t ‘ ‘ the pages of romance. On every hand t,’(||.(.igu Misshms. “ More than one
vision of the supernatural hampered by | “ What wonder is it that we have ' translated Pneuina—a spirit. In Ulus- ceJf pa f ti\0 others who knew the they were met with obstruction, ami, ecc.losiitst.ie/’ says the report “has
passion and prejudice. And when we , ,onverts to Popery and so few t ration of " Saviour nnd conversed with Him are Hke St. Paul, they were often easMnto it was mom or less of a dm-
considcr that some of these people are (o Ppotestantism when the former are ^^'‘1’ s_a door of a house. You entitled to our lastmg Ç-u^umlisguis” d hôsHlity on the paid ^'al',wi'lMd,l'lfill,OI)d people and
descendants of many who auffeml per- sup0 to waut nothing and the latter al-1 Woul(l have to make it—door of house, receive . ; rv who bore of the government and of officials passed an nvcrlloxving abundance of vocations,
Mention and death rather than prove re- , tostavve." which does not comply with the English the Blesseci^v b»jagt‘HoJ^os(,dj who away, but hitter feeling anti the effect. w!l8 „n specialized seminary tor
Mranttothelrttodwecometouaderatand ; ther6 „ .............. anting for tastos. h^e house, en ! drasW Him. foiled Him^ndcamraod ...........TtIZ proj«t°w7 dM

vrliat a blighting influence the spirit The foreign field must have some strong , oikia„in house. You would have It Him,,who «vont xxolMil who ’nd 1 excluded from the bench 9|lpl, eagerness, by all the
the world has upon a disloyal and un- ; attpa(,tion for the males and females house. Now ‘t m according to dwe wth' from childhood to and all government posts of any vainc. d„lcgatçS] t lint it was frequently said
Catholic kind of heart. True, they who hie away from their own country. , this custom of hnglishmg tin , maturity 'xvlfo heard His first spoken So far, therefore, Catholics have not that onP of the provulcnliai purposes of
prate about such and such mixed mar- Wc |lot question their sincerity or translators madtM neu ^ J pro- iM'tmrau” '
liages as having proved anything disinterestedness, albeit their methods ^ (mly God, we will agree with w0^s^ .9®'.“^homage and veneration gross in the English-speaking lands has T|lis issll0 „f The Missionary
abominable and detestable. They will induce us to have a reasonable you> , t().(v. v Whv do we honor the been eminently gratifying and encourag- companied l>v a pamphlet, of H<> pagvs,
persist in their opinion, however, the douut 0f them. Still one cannot hel). McCrackan. — 1 Instest o aiiy . Yin-in to-day ? Wc answer ing. ., , a supplement containing ^ J"'”1

Cinn-ch may decide to tho contrary £”k,„g that the climat,- must have a j SSft the Ue, - £ ^ MM. XALlTt ^
Then wo have all heard that a woman mewliat deleterious effect upon the lation (God is spirit), tins transla- appears tt>« "ori1 i/with the,-.1 freedom prevails, and where present • |, is hoped that (his conference

ZZJZZ zr:::-1"— SsSxsï

would seek to make calumny and vtltfi- ^’^‘‘’’'rfhcy'began their labors in We, like busy 1^j,’of^J.“,contain«l g'rmmdk-ss i's ! in-'cry raised by bigots Iras’that the mission to

;d r-tarxtsa ?Comment.—We repeat that those The Lord sent Haddressed contrary is the fact ; it flourishes best rd to nothing css than ho

s-^pata^ 23«ins-a-î-s sx;=s:.vsjssa-4 
ssvsK^tr^i rss.vsrts-SKr~~£~sïL........—

McCrackan.—1 It would seem mor n„ tin- divine message it is equally and the general population. «
probable that the early translators ol S'r , ,|lld seid to Mary not a Scotland can claim about, one-tenth of
the Bible, both Catholic and 1 rotest- ””1 bag“dol. not a prince or her inhabitants as Catholics, Ireland 
ant, were influenced by their prec n- - ; ' world’s great personages, about three-lourths, the l inlet ■ a j- 
cclved Ideas of the nature of God m ?!'°d^ ^L^en send^ n ortoary angel about one-sixth, Canada nearly h ,

t„cir translation of 1 God ts a Hodtdnot ^n so am, Ans.raiia «im^h. tho Cath-
J'lt nraô?» C ^LentiXf^P^ple of England. In 

?• *2“ , How did the angel salute om- opinion this may in no small degreeS.'S"*.! "'“•.I'i’iir.s r-’trrKrs'Sse
P E:.E5r£Inde thereto because he knew how tiens and In thi.nttitud ma),.pia|

m-vting xvere earth’s charms, all of the towards (lit 1 ath"1‘' . , s(,.,
vanity of mere physical beauty. Did considerations lia - .......  P,,tting
ho speak of her lineage, although ho ri-ligtons prepuln , tula, ion.
knew her to be t'.c descendant of one the depletion of lr ,,t least
of the kings of Israel? No. He rather painful thongh » „„
praised her for her merits of character be - that »th |ir0-
,,r her graces of mind and heart, foi the richer »r. > England
or virtues, for her hcantifu character portion of W„ ^ of KIpish 

which was like the diamond which re- and beet and who are and if
fleets a hundred 'the Chuich toolày !n Great Britain and

15X5ÏL5—% «-■ --""S Z

tue beamed, upon her. * * v.A in f1anada in South Africa»
«« n j fri»(XM eraco to every one &c- Australia, in ‘ * . • *y.« itis*
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man
kocps
he can 
docs not aim

him
MISSIONS TO NON-CATHOLICS.

for them.
Beaupro
concern
the ovl

they

and 
because

eligioiiH orders, sisuilar elergy and

facts whatare

I teen ac-

oaseous
|„. instantly healedcan or how acute pulinon- creed that arewith a new skin, 

ary tuberculosis and natal blindness 
lie cured by a simple hath, then 

feel that they have
as they do.

.11IX ED M Alt HIM I ES.
Wc have more than once in our eol-

callod attention to the evil of 700 t 'at holies ; now 
mixed marriages. The declarations on 3(H). Berne rose from Il.tNHt in 1888,
mixed ma g to 21.1MM1 in l'.ml ; City of Bale, from
this subject are decisive. Lho Church ^ (|||(| f ) ... ,„HI. Vanton
abominates and detests siieli nuptials. v| ;lld(i to ;y,400 ; Neuchâtel. 12.4'Kl to

horror of these unions which lyjqo ; Geneva, 52,0011 to 07,000.
deformities and spirit- Evidently God is 

is the verdict of the land of Calvin.

minis

if \ ;tu<l.

She has a
present so many 
ual dangers. Therein 
the Church. Some Catholics object to 

legislation. ' MISS IOSS AO A IS.it as deplorably out-of-date*

l.

is acte»

le-
I!'’

ni

of superior character can 
wards obliterating tho prejudices and 
contributing to the conversion of the 
heretical party. This is a delightful 
bit of information, but it is a good thing 

than to

lev

do cation
and undefiled. Wo do not believe they 
would, unless in a fit of temporary in
sanity, immerse themselves in the filth 

cess-pool and eagerly endeavor to 
its foulness by their own per-

so much
ainfc so. A

not to know 
know so much that

of superior character maywoman
do a great deal, but that kind ol 
a woman will not usually contract 
alliance banned by the Church, 
values her faith too highly to expose it 
to shipwreck and her Catholic spirit 
prompts unquestioning obedience to 

And because

of aG.
A Mistake.

The livmn " Lead Kindly Light,,” so 
spoken of in connection with tho 

President, is very improperly or<* I- 
Wlien that

add to
sonal contribution. So we put it down 

climate. Quinine and bromide 
good for distempered 

have no doubt that a

She
late 1
it,(.,f to 1 ardinal Newman, 
hvnin was written there was lie Cardi
nal Newman. It was written by Rev. 
j,,hn Henry Newman, minister t no 
'church of England, when he was slow- 

toward the truth.

to thorren
of potassium 
brains, and we 
liberal dose of them will have a sooth
ing effect on the missionaries who cavort 

tho eternal city distributing 
Then they can

"by

ecclesiastical superiors, 
she is superior she will always prefer a 
marriage “ which the Church approves, 
which tho Sacrifice (tho Mass) con
firms and which blessing seals.’
Men who have studied the question of 
mixed marriages are unanimous in de
claring that they are 
mother of misery and; unhappiness and 
the perversion of children. Anent this
latter wo may quote an extract from a I £errC(| by tho Avo Maria was 
statistical study of conditions prevail- I ^ wrong when lie said : “ Of all the 
ing among American young men t>e- j shams under the sun tho 1 rotesta-nt 
tween the ages of sixteen and thirty- , missions in Catholic countries are tin 

five: “ In families where but one of greatest, 

the parents is a church member only 50 !

making J

"''comment.—It would seem that they 
influenced by their better knowl-

around lv groping his way 
II is. as the Presbyterian Journal says,
“ rather an expression ot doubt and
groping in dark.” Newman
was always a most conscienti
ous man, and always loyal to
l lie light he hail, and m com- 
I,Banco with Ills prayer cried out. from 
the gloom and darkness and contusion 
. 1 I'rolostimtism ; the Kindly Light led 
him on until lie came into the Catholic 
Church as “into port aft or a rough so»,
•is ho expressed it. Thirty years after
wards Newman said : 11 Never have I 
ceased to thank my Maker for I is 
mercy in enabling me to make the 
great change, and never has lie lot mo 
feel forsaken by Him. or in distress, or 

kind of religions trouble.
After ho lx»eamo a Catholic his

hymns were in a different key and tim
ber, and hence xve repeat it is improper 

Cardinal Newman with tho 
hymn so much in vogue "f lato. N. 
Freeman’s Journal.

high art literature.
read prayerfully the advice of Wesley, were 
that tho work of God does not, cannot cto ot
need the work of the devil to forward ‘ n }op „ot usi„g the expression 

And possibly, after considering that , |iod is an infinite spirit,1 .be™usf ‘'j®
»» Xits";1’»:

that God is a spirit and that Ho is 
It, ; flivms infinitude only of 

.md by that, attribute separates 
infinitely from all other spirits and

ltlln.
Mu

There is a very good

it? at.
it.

the fruitful

$40,000, they may come 
mit that tho Protestant gentleman re

ly.
infinite.
Him,
Him 
all else.

1 fi,»des any

sion undo, defeat, and modesty m vie- Q?ly gpipit

*°\V0 should belong to God and our “"^^--'An infinite spirit ox- 

neighbor without reserve ; and our other infinite spirit. So far
charity for both should dispose us at all ^ agrc0 with you. But when you say 
times to do and suffer that which is most « 'ex^|ude9 any other spirits, that is, 
difficult, for tlicir sake.—St. Vincent do 1 crcat<xl spirits, we must condra

, Can-

in-‘ If spirit is really
other spirit or 

bo no infinite spirits, 
there is is eternal

anyper cent, of the young men arc members | 
churches. Where tho father and 

toother are both Catholics, only 8 per 
cent, of the young men are not church 
members. Where one of the parents is 
a Catholic and the other a Protestant, 
66 per cent, of the young men do not 
belong to a church.11
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DECEMBER 28, 19fl],the catholic record.
a ing man's head dropped, pillowed on 

Rachel's arm, his eyes kept staring win, 
tho awful stare of death on the figure at 
the foot of tho hud.

she could'«t^ get "'em ^

she was holding tho dross so I couldn't session was perfect -her manners those and U ) y ™ ^ ftor parting at once, anxious about tho safety
.rot '.'in out either. Now what does of one who had mingled all her life in you never would hav.their property, or curious to observe 

■i that mean I'd like to know ?" and she the very best society andl young Ge.1- the way she d ^ ;|nd Lre seemed to be con-
looked in a very searching, questioning ding found the task ’J'11' husband away from mo to bo her es- fusion and consternation everywhere. For sixty years no storm had wrought

Tho <lav of the  ......plion dawned sun- way at Hardman; but lie didn t see parents delightfully e y ■ - e,^t—it is tee bid of you Will,too bad, Perhaps the calmest persons were Not- 8Ucj, havoc in the bay of New Ltteiion
bright and cloudless. Rachel awoke her ; he was eating his breakfast as if Burram M > emburra«,ii,« with and I shan't have anything to do with tier and Miss Burrami he had hurried as the storm i„ which Tom had,,.: 
.mrlv with scarcelv in abatement of the ho hadn t heard her. most awkw.ua a . , J’ v„. 1 i,„. to-nII-hr. ■ 1 don’t want to be near her off the promenade the moment tn turned to Rachel. Several yachts hadsame ex^th.Hnd lotigiiig - le hardly dared to raise his eyes os and mother.^ Not her, to-night, don ^ ^ and gone to pieces their fragments, as wid!
with which she had gone to bed. and Sarah might read in Ins face the tumult even the,aidrthtK „)nd and ply : ho only leaned back it, the car- the frightened-looking group amid whic ,m , |„. household Co........ of t|„.i,.
that had kept sleep from her eyes for „ of thoughts her Information had raised ug to rnak, ri. and wished Mix* Burram and the Rachel stood. „ ! cabins, strewing tho beach 111 all dire,.
long time Her thoughts this .non,ing in his mind-he knew so well what It , took. m„.'o^dding reception a thousand miles away. " There b.no cause for . small boats caught in the „v,l,
wero much more concerned with the ; all meant. i: * i:^ not soein to be able to utter a word. Rose, when she found herself alone he said quietly, ^ . . , of the suri, had hoen whirled iniuihe
coming of Tom, now so near it made her ."^t.Hmdlv ài^d so co - ! Sim sat down it 'is true, on the chair ; in the carriage with Rachel, shook oil ,t is only the promenade has . surf, and the,r occupants drowned beture
heart bound to think of it, than with the Rachel what she so loudly andsoicon , hie *» • . aivillvited her to ;! somewhat her apprehensions about her injured. ........, . ] „„l could reach them. Every hat.
reception, joyful and eager as liait been "dently expected t lie morrow to bri ng , Misa B ■ * , “xtronio edge of it, ! lather, and began al mice to make the " It has been quite «'rrieda ,y, . ll()UM. belonging le the Oiiotomah flub
hitherto all her anticipations of that. th<> date was nnprmtod U| , at «so niii" imminent risk of turn- ' most of her opportunity in forming tins said Ml'. Fairfax, retuiimg 8 UJ | Imd been demolished, tbewliole ...........

PorhauH one reason that Torn alone he.trl, almost as deeply as upon h r own, i ai a .......... n .. , |()|1,,. desired acquaintance ; there was which he had left toi a non , ; ado had been swept away and the I»t*a«*li
engrossed her thoughts was, that she for should her foml expectation he real- dmghr himself but with a i such magnetism about her and sueli ascertain tlie amount of the. damago, , in iront oftbeelubhouse hail I,,,,.,,
had Hious dreams Of ..... . during,he ixed. he knew what ^ l rntglit dmg »Uo £*£££* b-t a ‘^•*8» a||d sincerity in " and the water “““ I „ t(ir„ up , hat it looked as if huge
night. In one dream he I,ad returned bring to her, and also t.1an . If -. j ^1,,,.,^, Ul,oW what further everything she said that Rachel was , veranda with a force that will take that , rav,t,l)1|H llud boon going The
according to his promise, but looking should remove lier, it would lie a s. 11 , , mure than over drawn to her ; it hardly also. . beach in front ol Miss Burmin's lions,,
ap0strange and changed she did not blow to HI. heart. fur though lor inure j h 10.^ ^ Mtiee 1 ~! as though there were live years ; They heard it and they hmird the ^ s,llT„ed. Her ............... .
know hin7; in another he had returned, | U,an   years past he had notspok 1 , - ^ constrained manners of difference in their ages, and by tile rain rattling like bull, to a„. 1 • • . Kacbel's boat bad been utterly br
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dressing, wondering what time of the Mmsi ltachcl s sake. the tost assuaged when she glanced at „l;m of m^h „mre adaptability, tact, I TU”“= lu^.s " sMdNotner instant- i ="'•<! who then, while wiuting the l„;„ at
day he would come, and how Miw B' r- -c « > „,,, hor brother and found a look upon Ins a|,d olisU than Ml, (jedding, was quite ^ , s„,nll becomes more which he was „ go for his misuess,rs: K;„: sx »» J*» ~ ; ? •*» —« » -»• -1 “M - ! h^ssrslSis,.:-1 u ... .... . .
wl„, h. a. ant ,»yl» «g£XsîkSEit’1» i-ék.... to at- In,....1. her fall,,, p*»* » k.« ^ JLk.Uk «— l»~« . ...... M», «k-» g^t.ilS.Snn'

S. Hr* s,-sis sfrtuiessssics.is! r:.,”;:::; art, ’s-jszzjxsjz: -sssstir "Z&xz1 s-«f»r>er-F^'-r^t rs™ r,si«at■

buret into happy t<‘«us , they tan < (H,j,0rtunity to see Ik,th toilettes as j hack to a souse of propriety. Miss Bur- low at the same time saying something VVhilv they ol,vyetl he sont to ascertain sl,ouletl im Ue , 'V.ii wl i
her cheeks unrestrainedly^ . d Jie , -v ram, however, was saying so affably abo’ut reeeivi„g at length a long desired , ^tl.Ln.almts of Miss Burrnm's ear- -table men responded, hu, what to
n'cmloi toilet't hem flow and at the riie weather had suddenly changed ; | that Rachel could hardly believe it was pl(,asUve. Then the ladies were con- piage . |ds lll(,ss,,nger returned.b enched

, , , ' i mi rPimi's the wind was rising and the surla.ee ol , she who %\as speaking . ducted l,y an attendant to he divested . • state of great excitement,same tame to draw from her bosom 1 om s tlr-  ̂ ^ Tnusiially agitated ; , " 1 feel much indebted to you all for thoir tvraps and Will snatched a j lBllrram's !arriage was nowhere to
little kta pMlt . blaek. squall-like clouds hung low ill ; this evening's atteimon—froni the in- m01110nt to whisper to his lather. ' j llor anv carriage in fact—no
t, nielft r,dmvlm ànâri^ of tom or- the sky lad a coup....... . summer yachls vitation which young Mr Geddii g .. Huw did 1 get on with her?" re- ^ , ,-ing abie'to siand in sue,.a gale.
to-night, and maylrn apart I w anchored in tho bay were rocking sent, to the kindly coming of you all to 1)eated Mr. tlodiling to response to the : , ” 1 was goi n-i„ pieces on Miss
row till you re here si , sa al „ ■■ > corners of the escort us." 11er look lingering on Mr, ^isper, and too irritated to lower his Qu-ramN beadi-he vouldn't tell anv- top ol He marl 'o wl,.cl ;
patting lb., trinket and , ssmg it to ^ „ it went, had the Oedding, 8r„ his frank, sturdy soul voic£ .., didn't get on with her-I Z todn't waited to y clearing the water, am st be e
her heart and theiito lie Ito. sound of subd...... voices ill distress, was stirred to vigorous protest, : listened to her that was all—bless my ! g tl, it information, such as it 1"- !fnp. As we1 a:si,, .

Sarah, coming accord g to her c m- ” t|w tm|S jt roso to howli„g - Bless my soul ! ma'am : don t sou,, , listcll to her-I couldn't ; ^ m=«to N.îti.to get to the «h® ‘"terimlle,,, flashes „i 1 gh I,„
tom to call , iss . ' |(| echoes of the serf now roaring upon tho j thank me ; 1 had nothing to do with it do anything else—and anybody that ’ r , |u". wrecked vessel ; lie thought ll"l ,'"1 !" , '! .''f
mg „ her usual P-toe ; > • ' heach. Hardman, coming into his sup- o oh-I was brought here -o-o-o-o takes 'MUs Burram for a silent woman "l '°J8 Ust ”8wrll to sav noth- „ul they sl,„ itnxl to I, », to hold ,,. b,„,
arrivml ,n time to ove -hear the torful a g without any knowledge on my part is a tool his pains ; that's all." Cîg about U to Miss Burra,,, when she "• « >", ............ . " "
^‘Zf-hJtalrb^m—n^tm, : Sarah being >■„' above-stairs, .aid, j ‘anKblLTt W he made what haste he 1^'^,^° ttu.... h, ........... x-

curiosity w^hout there ^ wu g„n- j thigh-" you have pinched me till I am <1 u-H and flowers wore all that b?.tc'hatgob withouT.^’ ° ^ “r ''i"''1 aud v.K=ifero„»as to what com,......

waimg I, I, ,lf fearin', to llud orally have in these parts," lie eon- black and blue. ' . . Rachel seemed to see at lirst. When He explained that the carriage could
? nekod m it vïs not ,,d tinned, to Which Mrs. McElvain re- His unexpected movement disclosed divc8led ol their wraps and joined by | » Pu„d „d Mixs Burr:,,,,aurmiseil
the door locked, but it was i » *•*““! |lde'd anxioU8iy : her long, gloved arm being hastily , |,„ir escort s. the ladies were ushered | ‘ ' . his are for the
she ol^rGd,)n y ‘ ..utthib it “I hope my poor boy nowhere I withdrawn into tho- folds of her wrap, to t he main hall where au oil-host nil band ' in tho’beginning of the storm
in putting on hor dress and putt g it to c/u |lt it; expect- while her whole lace was crimson from tras Wllderi„g exquisite music. It was :' " (i,..,.. l.-."k 1o their
on 111 such a maiiinu lull • }•_ illg day now." shame and confusion. Will laughed- indeed U|io fairyland to Rachel, and k|ho lattl?r being s„ n-ar. but The rope was brought ; Hard,: i„-
assistlmr but the girl managed to keep Hardman looked up, wondering a ha couldn't help it--the s'tuation, ah vou|d only hold her breath, ="îd | wjlv hè hi,us.-li was not at hand, puzzled si-ied on being , led In sl and b
assist hu, but the bill ma k ....... 1 little al the coincidence which should of Rose » own making, was so ludit- listen, and look not look, as many m f | , slways so ,lui iful. line, .lust then another Hast, s I
her dress botwmin or face . m Saiahs , ,)p» fco Mvs. .......................... . boy , runs, and Miss Burram, seeming to Un. selel.t assembly were doing-,,, tho | b,'™ cs e.mld iiave been of the man ........ a voting to div, I'.m-M

,, I, o,t,.,l Then she said a til the same time that Miss Rachel was I do,-stand, laughed also. costumes it those about her she was j . • t| , the club house of his clothes préparai,,ry to mai,!,i
pretty well; driod . Ten „sh= „ tiog „ Mr. T,,,,,;" but hu an- : Sarah, evesdropping the adjoining liardl.v awai-c of what Rose's dress was. | ^;^PV,r aîeverv few steps great jump. With a mighty slant, «
• h ml the rest of her toilet in a wav ! -wore,! cheerily, seeing the woman's room, heard the laugh, and wondeied lnl.tllul. than that it was white—and at j tree8r,ldeiv broken, strewed seemed to r.vieil him, lor !„• |.aiis,sl,
îi,, 'tv,I all the woman's burniii" ! anxious look, "There is not much , more than she had done oil the otliei u,0 flowers that were everywhere. Ev®" ! tlll. w,v, and in more.than one instance they told him not to do so.

■ iiv I, I I,.ft lier no'thiiic lo sav danger of this storm catching him." occasions when she laid heard her mis- the gv0ups of lights wore arranged to ^ ..... itself lay directly across Everv plunge was bring!: - Ha ........ I
curms ty a d left Iher Rachel was dressed at length; so | imss laugh this laugh was so utterly repreW!„t biossoms, and the terns and 1 ncarvr ! they could make out thal. i„-
iu,part before she Lt „vc,board'lfie so- Mr a vision that she hardly recognized unlike the others. And Mus Burram , the pahns were, as Sarah had said, as j was dinicult to stand against the d.-pcndently of the lighining. Irra, U,e

1 ‘ j herself, and her lirst thought was a . said, continuing to laugh . high as the ceiling. The band ltsel wil|d and but lor t|ie sup|K>rt of Notner. mmiernus lanterns now ..............g up -,
‘‘'vniir dross Miss Ins como • and wild desire for Tom to see her thus. “Still, Mr. Gedding, do not let it seemed to be hidden by palms ant ^iss Burram holding one arm and the beach, and il the ni.i-t wuld 'M

,, ; ,i,jbev'Ve ‘in big I,exes " l’crliaps," she said to herself, “ Miss llo a bar to your iriendlin ss that von , flowers, and when there was a pause m Uachel ,.,ingjllg ,,0 the other, neither till the vessel got near,a,, agi. n t<
j,,,,,, brought lato last night, Burram will let mo dress like this again have been brought here without your the music aud they all went to walk on (1)uld hayo withstood the furious blasts. ilmip would then bring the i m wi:h-
s„,i Miss Bnrrain had me onen tliem the l just to show liim," and both tliewoman knowledge or consent ; and now, she ,he promenade built over tho water, T- coald s<:aroly hear thcmtelvcs reach ofllardman, wlio wa- n„w eut
lirsl ildii.r lids movniii- and lav ’em out and Sarah having proceeded her to the Wl,„t on, as if to forestall his reply, there was the same tlowery aspect, gpeak_ because of the combined noises the surf neck-deep, at the head , I a
, ,, "rl.ir Thcv'rc iust dazzlin’, I liarlor, she snatelied a moment to throw .. in what manner are we to proceed to muter the same blaze of light. On ac- Qf aurf and wjnd, and Notner had to ]ine ,,f mc.n each similarly la-l'med to
M iss and eve'vvbodv in Iteutonville is i t^ho remaining pebble from the basket ; this entertainment—which of you will count of the storm, the slides of heavy abundnn all attempt to hold open tho | tiic rope. Nearer came the vessel, i In-
that ex,'iieil about 'this reception Ilia; but the wildness of the night as she do me the honor to accompany Rachel translucent glass were closed tightly so uml|[,(,Ua whicl, he had found in the ; .dinging figure giving indications that 
there ain’t nothin’ else talked of ; vou ! put her head out of the window at- and me in my carriage ?" ! that the eiialosuiai was secure from ,.lub house. The rain was pouring in |,e was aware somewhat of the attempts

Miss in died v's miiiV that isn't just i frighted lier ; not a <lr,qi of rain, hut Young (redding hastened to answer : wind anil wave. But the storm was in- lorri,nls . ^|;ss Rurram suggested the nf bis would lie rescuers, 1er he had
somehodv—thov wouldn't be let to go 1 the savage fury of the wind seeming to "We did rot think of using your . creasing, and increasing so violently short ellt through her grounds, and that stnpped all operations and he seemed
for love "nor ill,111,-v ' anil thill's what drive everything before it, and she carriage, Miss Burram, as we came that the water beat furiously against brought them in a very few moments to to trying to look in their direciiun.

die bodies that, can't go so mail ; ! withdrew her head with a shiver. provided with two; my father and sister t|ic lower edge of the frames in which the ,,ar|.iago house. There seemed to
thev suy that Herrick's a-gnashiii' Jiis Miss Burram was in tho parlor when in one, and my mother aud 1 ill the the great panes of glass were set. be a commotion within ; numerous lights
Lsdh and a-foa,nin'at the mouth ; and ; she descended, "a most dazzling other, and-" | Rachel ^ave no thought to the atom,
oh Miss Rachel, tho cart-loads of flow-! sight," as Sarah afterward described, "You thought two carriages would , she was u-too much of a fairyland wit

’ that's coin' ill to tho club linns,- I all the more dazzling, perhaps, beeaus - ],» enough for us all," interrupted Miss m to think about the elements with it,
thev'vobeen goin'ill almost, sineeit was o'.'the contrast slie presented to her Burram with a repetition of tho laugh and she vai so ravishiugly 1 Vy 
day light - stacks of them, besides Charge. Certainly, Miss Burram was she had given before. " Thoughtless everyth,,, g ab out her minister,,, gto her 
ferns and palm trees as high as this i a very picture of splendor-her gor- volmg man ! you forgot to take into ac- : senses as never before in the course 
riK)1„ it's just goin' to be a fairyland genus dress fairly scintillated between count our party costumes - Rachel's , her whole life, that she was afraid t
to-night and ........il. and Mrs. McF.I its own sheen ami the magnificence of and mine, not to speak of those of your j was all a dream. Indeed, Miss Burram
vain, not, to speak of meself, XIIss. are the jewels which set, it off, and it mother and sister," glancing round at j was well calculated to make her think 
richl -lid that it's to Im all so flue, be- seemed to accent with her line ligure \| rs. liediling and Rose, whose dresses | it a dream -this stately, ipt, en-like 
cause It's vmr first party, Miss." and her stately poise, while Rachel, wvre entirely hidden by long wraps. I woman tbau whom there was none more

" Her lirsl purtv." 'The words, to- slender amt childish-leoking in her " If you will permit me, as I am possi- queer- ike in the whole assembly, re 
cellier with Sarah's somewhat mixed white luce dress devoid of all ornament hi y the oldest of this company." with ; c living the introductions winch in 
description of (lie intended splendor, save the shilling pearls clasped in sev- a quizzical look at the elder Gedding, every instance Notner performed with 
mused Rachel from lier thoughts of • oral rows about the white throat, and wi,0 could only stare in wonder at her a gentle elegance of breeding, ana a
Tom and restored In I..... the joyful an gleaming oil tlio shapely arms, looked ridiculous assumption of age, knowing graciousiiess of manner so different from
ti(doutions i„ which she had ' lived for ! like an ideal being. himself to be sixty years old, whereas all Rachel's experiences ol her that it
weeks past. : Sarah had bee, bidden to take the Miss Burram looked to be scarcely

She tripped with lier wonted light- | stl.,ulgl. woman to the kitchen for re- llfty—" to make a suggestion, perhaps substitute had taken her pUeo U
to the parlor, and burst upon Miss , .................. .. alld hardly had she obeyed, Mr. Gedding will do me tho great honor =“"ae- a* a,'d Rsohel 'and^despite the

Burram, al thal moment trying the „ there was , he sound of carriages to accompany me m my carriage let- both sh® a “ ?^Pf “iiies
t iiv you, Mr. Gedding,’ turning to the protests hitherto, otmanyot the umines 
young man, “accompany your mother of the members of the Club at issuing an 
in one of yours, and the young ladies invitation to Miss Burram, now that she 
van follow in the other." ‘ had tho patronage of the distinguished

Mr. Notner and the greatly respected 
Fairfax, not to speak of the Gedding 
family, th -y were eager enough for in- 
trod «étions.

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
By Christine Bnber.

CHAPTER XLf.
CHAPTER XXXIX.

She smiled as sin 
various dreams, an I she felt very glad 
and thankful that they were only

do
No boat, ii" > .vil r i, I1.was a problem, 

could live in such a sea, and on and on 
came the vessel, plunging at in - ils 
solar forward, that it seemed 
must bury the lone figure benvatli the 

but each time it rose again, tin*

1 it

A number <>t

“ A rope," shouted Hardman ; “ lie 
is bound to fall, if he dues not imp : 
with a rope we can make a line to n -rue 
him."

ii

eyos

A couple of more plunges at the rate 
at which the vessel was now driving 

showing and they heard the sound f<>r tho beach, and it would be near 
of excited voices. fi ! enough for the lone survivor to jump ;

“ We shall go in here, Mr. Notner," evcry nmn ai,mg the line of the rope 
“ It is nearer than braced himsciff and held himself in 

the house, and the rain may abate while roa(\inoss to shout in unison and so 
we wait." I loudly that it must sound almut the

Notner opened the door and together frightful din of the elements, ihe wmd 
tiio three went within. Un some sort of which should send the man, clinging
a bed in the center of the room was i far aloft, into the seething depths. Hut 
stretched the form of a man, his matted t|1(1 furious grinding of the waves was 
hair still dripping from the sea ; his shivering the vessel to pieces, and a 
face—clean shaven and smooth as a flash of lightning, unusually prolonged, 
boy's—ghastly white, and his lips j showed to the horrified spectators the 
pinched and blue ; his eves wero closed mast swinging clear of the deck, am 
and lie lay as still as though ho wero falling outward with its clinging 
dead. By his side were Hardman figure. They called to him '■» 
and several other men, and Sarah, who j jump, and he must have hoard 
held some hot restorative, a part of ; them, for he obeyed, and guided by the 
which, under Hardman’s direction, she i sound of their voices, lie must haxo 
had been forcing between the blue lips, jumped in their direction, for 1 xs 

Without a word Miss Burram drew | moments after, they saw him, when iin- 
nour, followed by Rachel and Notner. other Hash of lightning illumined tin 
Rachel with a shiver that seemed to 1 scene, hardly a man’s length front them, 
bring the blood from lier face and leave i battling with the waves, lie was cu
it- as white ns that of the prostrate dently a good swimmer, but tho weigto

Some fascination appeared to of his clothes kept him back. he 1
of rescuers shouted to him, every ui:m 
of them now so excited and desperate 
that the very helplessness of the sit na
tion almost drove them into a ficnzy* 
Fortunately, the flashes of lightning 
continued to be frequent, so they couh 
note his progress. With desperate el- 
fort he came onward till he was alm«>s 
within reach of the ready 
to seize him, then a huge wave threw 
him back and ho had to begin the 

Throe times he was

said Miss Burram.

effect of hor topaz ornaments on the j driving up to tho door, and a moment 
shimmering surface of her gorgeous 1 |;lpol. ., ring at the upper bell. " May 
dress. I never be burned nor drowned alive !

“ Ah, Rachel !" she said in her ac- M|,o Huid, as she hastened to answer it, 
oust limed cold way, but with perhaps a ;,,ld when she opened the door the vx- 
slvide of softening in her C'liintonancos dauiatiou rose again to hor lips, only

this time it, was suppressed, for there 
stood before her the whole Gedding

Rachel could hardly believe what 
she Ii ul heard, that she was going to be 
entirely alone with Rose, 
it should not bo more than the few min
utes required to drive to the club house ; 
while Rose, who at another time would 
have been delighted with such a pro
position, was now only sick with appre
hension of the dreadful blunders her 
father might make when shut up alone 
with Miss Burram. As for Will, if he 
only could have given vent to a faint 
whistle, or to some exclamation as an 
outlet to his feelings, he would have 
been relieved—he was so divided l>o- 
tween a desire to laugh again outright, 
things were turning out in such a ludi
crously unexpected maimer, and the 
sympathy ho felt for his sister, reading 
her apprehensions in her face. No one, 
however, seemed to have either tho 
courage or the tact to make any amend
ment to Miss Burram’s suggestion, and 
it was fully carried out. Into her car
riage she went, handed thither by Mr. 
Godding, Sr., who seemed to think the 
proper deportment for him, under such 
puzzling and undesirable circumstances, 

to hold himself very stiff and erect, 
making at the same time a firm resolu
tion to give only the most absolute re
plies to any and all remarks Miss Bur- 

might choose to make. Hardman, 
when ho beheld tho two going alone 
into tho carriage, gave a little whistle 
under his breath -for once he agreed 
with Sarah that Miss Bnrram’s ways 
were past understanding.

With his mother, Will had a very un
pleasant ten minutes ; that little lady 
had found her tongue, and with it tears 
that distressed her son.

draw her closer, till, with an involun
tary motion, she had id a cod herself in 
front of Miss Burram, in i ont of Sarah, 

to the

thoughas her eyes lingered 1er ;i moment on 
tho sparkling face of her Charge. Then, 
as the girl stood in some indecision as family, 
to the pr »! r ely of going immediately to 
the mass of lllmly lace spread

Even Mrs. Gedding's placidity re
turned, possibly owing to the fact that 
Miss Burram was in such demand by 
other people she had not much oppor
tunity for bestowing any notice on Mr. 
Gedding.

There was dancing in a hall set apart 
for that amusement, but as Rachel did 
not dance, both Miss Gedding and Miss 
Fairfax decided they did not want to 
dance, and both declared they much 
preferred remaining on the delightful 
promenade, whence they could also hear 
the music. Gradually, they with 
Rachel had withdrawn a little from the 
group that surrounded Miss Burram, and 
Rachel was laughing and talking with a 
happy-hearted simplicity and abandon 
which was at once charming and in
fectious-other young people joined 
them, and the mirth grew, and every
body fo got how swiftly 
passing, and how the storm was increas
ing without. Suddenly their attention 

drawn to the storm—Miss Gedding 
looking down .at. her satin-shod feet, bo- 
held a tiny stream of water making its 

across the floor and increasing as

luce of theclose, close
silent figure ; no one spoke, no 
seomed to have the power to act—it was 
as if some invisible force held them all 
motionless, silent, till the same invisible 
power should have restored the dying 
soul to momentary consciousness. He 
opened his eyes and lifted himself up. 
dashing the coverlet from him and mak
ing motions with his hands as if he were 
still fighting the waves.

“ Rachel, Rachel !" 
knew her, for his eyes looked rather at 
Sarah, and his cry was that of delirious 
longing for some 
voice—that voice so fondly and so well 
remembered—supplied the last link in 
the recognition winch she, in a seeming 
voice of horror, was striving and yet- 
fearing to make. She could no longer 
doubt nor defer it, and with a cry of 
heart-breaking despair, she fell on her 
knees by his side and threw her arms 
around his neck. “Tom, Tom !"

Full consciousness returned to him 
then ; strength, in the very moment of 
his departure, to say, while he strove to 
draw hor to him :

“ Î have kept my promise, Rachel."
A sudden rustling made him turn his 

eyes; they rested oil Miss Burram in 
her shimmering dress with her shining 
jewels—she having
slipped the fastening of her cloak, al
lowing it to fall entirely off. Her eyes 
were as lustrous as the jewels, her taco 
as blanched as Rachel's, and as the dy-

“ 'Take our cards to Miss Burram, 
... , Sarah," said Miss Gedding quickly,

<>f the sat in chairs, and which she | blg several squares ot pasteboard
recognized a* hvr l>arly dross. Miss illt](> Savali's hand, and ushering 
Burram went to it, taking as she walked , ^ ^ lt(> into tlio hall, while lier 
the pearl ornaments from the case she , stMMUO,i engaged in an endeavor

l,o hustle his father and mother after

over one

waiting

held.
“ You can wear these to-night , she 

the necklace and brace-
struggle again, 
thus thrown; then it was evident his 
strength was spent. The men holding 
the rope shouted to him not to give up, 
and lie made another effort, but it was 
so feeble that an outgoing wave caught 
him and whirled him with it as if >« 
had been a chip ; then he was grasped 
by an incoming one—a very giant, ap
palling the spectators. On the very 
surface of that he was resist h-ssly 
borne till it swept him actually over 
the heads of the foremost of his would- 
be rescuers to a point on the beach he 
vond where the last man stood who held 
the rope ; there it left him totally un
conscious. .

As speedily as the suddenly sun- 
merged men could recover themselves, 
they answered the call ot the man a 
whose feet tho wave had deposited : to 
burden, and at Hardman’s suggestion 
lie was taken to tho carriage-house.

Of course Sarah had been upon 
beach flitting hither and thither m a 
state of horrified excitement, but ot nei 
own accord, while the men carried the 
sufferer to Hardman’s quarters, she re
turned to tho house and prepared such

said, putting 
lots sido by side upon tho lave, and 
Rachel with an exclamation of do'.ight 
bounded forward and said impulsively :

w, Miss Burram ; you are

1 lis father was saying in a very ex
cited manner :

“ Will, what is the moaning of this ?
I understood, wo were to bo driven dir
ectly to tho club Louse, 
the clubhouse.”

“ Father, for my sake," pleaded 
only tolling Rachel to replace t he pearls uos,., c;,telling his arm and looking up 
in their case and take them to her room. lo b|m xv i t h almost tears in her eyes,’’ 
“ This evening," she added, “ two | explain after--it's my doing. This 
women will come from Madame La , is y{\SH Burram's house, and we are 
Gtierre's (the nioilislr) ; one will assist g0j„g to take Miss Burram and her 
you to dross ; also, wo shall have dinner j (q1:irg(> to the reception." 
an hour earlier.” “ Oh-o-o-h," gasped Mr. Gedding,

Sarah bolovv-stairs was telling the | trying to smother his cholov ; but with 
events of the morning to Mvs. MeEl her mother Rose found it more difll- 
v n„ ami to Hardman, who had come in ; cult. “ That woman !" gasped the
to his breakfast. I little lady. She had no time to say

" I i„.aril Mias Radiol with my own [ move, for the parlor door was thrown
ears [hoard her any a- plain as you I op™ am M'-" stood U,v
on.rts , , v, ,lc iv Tom ! t hreshold to receive them,
two hear me n * * * ,H| , m:ivhl. ., j ' The sight of her seemed to make Mrs.
°art of lanmorrow ,ill you're here,'' ami i Gedding speed,less for which her
part of lom nr ..... daughter was very thankful, but Miss
then ' » s; 11 was ,'rv- Buiïiim herself rendered mos, unex-
ing something, an hor face when l I.... ted and effectual assistance ill the
ing; I could tel t b> m.u.  ........... ,-kward dilemma. She was smiling.
went >u.lw *ll th. to drvS!i Ulal extending her hand and looking; so dif-
Btowas pultin- on, over her head, as il lurent from her wonted cold, grim, for-

Not that he

“ Thank 
very good !

But Miss Burram turned coldly away,

This is notye
absent one, but his

the hours wero

way 
it went.

“ Look, girls !" she cried, but before 
they well comprehended, there 
crash behind them. A whole 
glass had lieen rent by tho tempest, 
and wind and water poured ill together. 
Shrieking, they fled, met on the way by 
fathers and brothers, who, hardly less 
startled, hurried them into the main 
hall whither everybody was now crowd-

side of tho

unconsciously
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she thought might ho use- 

The roan was too far gone, however
I ho only consciousness lie recovered

H ho oui v words ho spoke, was the ^J uhiicJ ho woke to in «ache, » 
presence, and the words lie spoke tc

that cruel night, a night 
mmned upon her memory with ineffaco. 
a . g ef '-“d ""rr"r’ held her heart a: 
It were, that it might give neither »,g, 
‘.T sound of Us breaking. She hear, 

those about her say ho was dead rom 
"her boy," who had coino to tier, trm 

“hi, promise, and whoso head, now ; 
Head weight, she was holding cluse V 
A Shu foil Miss Burrim
, ,„,.|i her arm and she hoard her say 
“reme Rachel!" She hoard Mr. Not 

’ also softly, “Como, my poo 
She heard even Hnrdmai 

“Poor Mis

hot drinks as
fut.

breast.her

lier say 
little girl !
say in a husky voice, 
Rachel! "

She heard them all with a strung
distinctness, but she did not soon, to I, 
, lo to heed them, and it was cruel t 

a k her to hoed them; to ask her t 
heed anything in the world when To, 
” v lying dead before her—lom, fa 
-l,om alone sho had seemed to live dm 
, , tho flvo years ot tlu-ir separatnn 
a„,l in a strange, dream-like way, ever 
IncUUwit connected with him was eon 
in» to her mind, even to the last pel 
hie she
v0 she had no power to move 
cvc„ to shed—she could only lie si i 
and think think of the days, and day 
and days, that would never bring In 

tiiink of hor breaking heart th 
1 low could si

had thrown from the baske 
-no tea

now
nothing could comfort, 
bear it? How could she exist, wi 
never a hope of seeing him more? At 
tho voices, again asking lier to lea' 
him, sounded this time from a distant 
as if those who hud spoken wero gnii 
from her—going, and leaving her ai» 
with him, and closer lier arms

his neck, and lower her fa 
if in this moment

about
droppv<l to *l*s* a.s
b«:r supreme anguish lie must give soi 
answering sign. But 
her side, some

and lifted her to her feet; s 
toll who it was, for there u 
blur before her eyes, and t 

she tried to make count

some one came 
one who unwound L

arms 
could not
a strange
resistance
for nothing against the strong » 
gentle clasp in which sho was held a 
also urged forward, she wondered ii 

whither, for everything 1vague way 
so changed she could not satin to 
member anything but that Tom, I 
Tom, was dead, and then she felt Ii 
self falling, falling in spite of her • 
port—falling into the cruel sea that I 
killed “her boy," aud after that 

merciful unconsciiknew no more
had given her a respite. 

To HE CONTINlED.

STORY OF A CONVERSION.

“Well. Mary, I’m not sotistb’d, *■ 
a res|H'f*tablc-looking you 
to his wife, as lie was w.i l

evening from tho Lpisv<Sunday
Church, where they had been togoti 
“l don’t see how there can be 
faiths and two Churches, when 
Apostle tolls us there C but Nme fa 
one hope and one baptism, and 

laird Himself said He had foui
llis Church on a rock, and 4 the g 
of hell should not prevail against i

“But, Ralph," replied Mary gei 
“don't you recollect. Mr. Andrews 
ing us that though all this was 
true, we might quite content, 

branch of this onocause wo were a 
Church ?"

“That's all very fine talking, 
dear," answered her husband, b 
it be a branch, why are we not alb 
to go to the parent tree ? \\ tv
you know he lectured us all in the 
pit last week for going to 
cession of tho Blessed Sacrament i 
Peter's Catholic Church, and sai 
was lieing 4 unfaithful to our own 
church and all the rest of it.

that

“But Mr. Lewis told me the 
was travday, Ralph, that when he 

in England with his master, Mr. 
rows said he might goto the (’» 
Church as much as ever ho please» 
so he did."

44 Yes," replied Ralph, 44 ho 
ing me all alxmt, it the other day 
he and l agreed there was no sei 
all in Mr. Andrews saying that, 
making the truth just 
raphy ! Why, if it's wrong i 
States, it ougiit to l>e just as 
Franco or Italy. Don’t you 
too?”

“Well, yes, 1 couldn’t make it 
answered Mary; “but, then, 
Wills tried to explain it to mo 1) 
ing that here the Episcopal Chun 
the rightful Cathodic Church, an 
was a deadly sin to leave it; bti 
on the continent of Europe the 
Catholic was the rightful chun 
cept whore the Greek or old Ci 
churches prevail."

41 But, if that is true," ol) 
Ralph, “ wo are all in heresy and 
because tho Episcopal church 
daughter of tho Established Chi 
England, which became Pro1 
when Parker was advanced to t 
of Canterbury, lie Vieing the flr> 
lish prelate who was ordained w 
Protest ant- ceremony of our B 
Common Prayer. Everybody win 
to the old church and wouldn’t 1 
Pruti-slant was put to death. G 
the old church again, I say, and 
imitation of it !"

Mary walked on, looking rat 
and grave. Sho felt, it is true 

as lier husbai

a matter of

in the way
she was of a timid, shrinking 
and she dreaded very 
taking any step which would s 
them from their old friends, a 

lov<

much t he

the clergyman whom they 
probably injure their business ! 
So unconsciously, perhaps, sho 
tried to shut her eyes to the In 
to put the subject from her. Tl 
ing, however, she seemed to 
p°t to bo left in peace ; for, o 
ing homo they found an old fri 
had come from tho country to 
husband ; and this man was hin 
faithful Catholic family. He hi 
a great, interest in the young 
and had shown them substanti 
Bess in many ways ;

hailed with pleasure by 1 
■tod and wife.

so that hi

*
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hot drink, « -be thought might he une- ^ Why, if you’re net thevory^ man , j LAST MOMENTS OF A CONVERT j -wR h whtoh all hi, former years had

,UTho man wa, too far gone, however, see, exclaimed Ralph, warmly shaking ---------- ' The following is an extract from the
the only consciousness he recovered his Irioud » hand Sit down here by Horn., at the nr«ti,l>,.i of the Late Dr. late Bishop's will, dated .Inly '20. 1891 : 

a the only words he spoke, was the the lire, and Mary will get us our Brvwnlow. of cmion-ui. win. •' In the name of (led Amen. * * * I re-

bton0reandhtVwoerds° he s.mke’to 'itd j Much in.ercs.toJTind edifying mat- KÆÏXZSl
Cchül herself. . .. Mr. Richards- the difference between ''■• relating to the life and death of the ,,y tll(, ||,,|v Roman Catholic Church.
B Hachel upon that cruel night, a night the t wo Churches .- | late Ur. Urownlow, Bishop of Clifton, ; ildl) wll08e 'bosom I have by the grace
, „,d upon her memory with i.ielTaec- Yes, replied Ralph. “My wife •;',KIand is finding its way into print. o( 0od lie,.........•ought and whose com-

'ief and horror, held lier heart as and I get more puzzled every day. Our ! I lie following description of the last | hope ,,, and I hereby lie-
*7 7 that it might give neither sign i parson here is a very good man, and mmm-nts <>i tin* Bishop’s life is by uuo i fure|l:md n»tr;iot renounce, detest, vlaiminu inlalli hilit v, “ wviilil hr^g.inzv 
U sound of its breaking. She hoard | nays he is a Catholic ; but yet he of the priests who were present: 1 aimtlieiimtiz.* any 'words or expressions a world has beggnrizeil l hat part of ii in

. , .bout her say ho was dead Tom, > doesn t obey the Catholic Church. And 1 The scene almost the closing scene that may have boon spoken by me in , which wo live. It hasmaile poor, helpless I
o»er boy ” who had come to her, true ] then he tolls us we are a branch of it, | i„ the Bishop’s life which was enacted 1 the least d< ;ree vont raw to the teach- ’ things out of what might have been

his promise, and whose head, now a and that I cun t believe, because, as : i„ the dying prelate's room is, indeed, h,g of the same Holy ]toman Catholic noble, independent men ami women.”
J?”, weight, she was holding close to | Protestants, were cut olT from the | worthy of record. After a devout and church. I commend my soul into the 1‘iteous Mrs. Wilmans! And now slm
TZ breast. She felt Miss Burram tree.’’ j worthy preparation for receiving Holy hands of Cod my Creator and Redeem- ^“1 Iwr husband are tight undor am si
Tich her arm and she heard her say, And a branch that, s cut off must 1 Viaticum, in which His Lordship was or, to the protection and patronage of | n « harg«‘ brought bv the Imiv.l
epoim- Kacheir She hoard Mr. Not- he a dead branch, mu-n’t it answered 1 assisted by Father Mather, win read Mary, the Immaculate Mother of Cod. S'at«‘s government, ol having tleframlvil
\ silv also softly, “Come, my poor ! Mr. Iticliaris, “ because it’s got no sap the preparatory prayers, all i,ec >sary of si. Joseph and Si. Bernard ami all < •*«,usri uds of people iutCnada, Briiish

rule eirl !“ She heard even Hardman and no lib». ’ | arrangements were made for the admin- the s ints, and to the pious prayers and 1 * olumbia, Ansi ralia. Hn. land,
1 » in a ' husky voice, “Poor Miss, “ But surely, sip,” «xclaimoil Mary, | istrali.......   the lust solemn rites. I'u Hier suffni • .s ,.f (lie fnitlilut. I desire flint j my. Fruri. - anil our ..««• «■.min
J’yiM “ it Would lie a wrong tiling to leave Trout;.» apprend..... the liedride to assist mv t. I v may be burled in some place Her moral*, at least. .... ........... . a par wit I,
l~r. beard them all with a strange I tho cliureli of our baptismal bee.mso wo the Bishop in vesting his roehet, ninz whore r.,t iiol'icsliuve linen liurieil before, | lier religious priuc pies. I, i. -i.ited
41 r-netuess hut she did not seem to lie fancy wo should llk^another better." etta and stole. The remark m ile by ,s nr. .xe,-liter» shall think III, and I "ml h.v pluekliig the -illy an I Me,
itn to heed thorn, and It was cruel to “Stop a hit, Mary, in whose name ' ills Bordsliip an apolegy for giving ! that, my funeral may 1m» conducted with i minded throughout the world si,, has

*l 11 i „ ,u lined them ; to ask lier te 1 were you baptized i ^ lbs eiergy t rouille was ,lia raet erisi i. all 11- simplicity puss'll tie, consistent I grown i reai.-n lously w.- il li>. On lu-r 1
t, ..nvthing ill the world when Toni 'In fin’ name of tho hat,lier, anil ol' indeed ,,! the patietice and thought lor I with 1 lie due pvrfurtnaiioe of the rites , 1Mr' sin- made i-onsid.-ralde pi1,-gross in j 

-el 1 i v b j -. dead before lier—Tom, for f the Sou, and of the Holy (.host, re- others shown bv him during his tedious [ of tin- Holy Catholic Church.” | heggavizing the world. 1 In- Ivi 1
Slone she had seemed to live dur-I plied Mary. . ceiillncinent. Mgr. Russell, V. (i., the i ___ _________ cjuii-. e " of Tuesday published a list of ,

• e the two vears of their separation, j “ Very well, then you so- that you Pro-Catliedral administrator, having IMITATION OF THRIST her victims here. One wanted i-. l- I
“K b, ., st range, dream-like way, every are baptized into I lie Catholic, tlm true i| ......... with tin- Blcss.sl IMITAI ION OF CHR1 I vu red ol dizzy 'loti,, r
?.. . connected with him was com- i Church, not into tile Episcopalian, or Sacrament, attended liv Father Wil- , rhe King . Highway of the Hoir " mb-d i„ receive a hark pension. Vi

, her mind, even to the last peb- I Anglo-Protestant heresy andehism. I- |jam8 and Father Troake, the solemn Crow. I'"'1 «Ivanee and were I
!“" bad thrown from the basket. | it not really silly to say that your de- i profession of faith, in accordance with , , tr.-u'o.l by telepathy.
5® !JL had no power  .......re no tears I nomination Is Catholic, when you have the customary use, was read to tin- And how dost thou pretend to seek I Phogover   in ty secure conviction,
*0’ shed—she could only be still only lay priests and can discover only Bishop. At its dose, having assented another way than this royal way, winch j as it, conlldent, but ni it le-t-ue tin-
eT7think- think of the days, and days, I'rotostant stalemenis of doctrine in the to ail therein contained on the book of 1 i* th -vay of the 1 Inly Cross ; laitli -I the ihonands wlio Inn.;

that would never bring him Book etc mon Frayer?" the Gospels, His Lordship tor the last The whole life of Christ was a cro« I been led astray by the adventuress
and dthink of her breaking heart thaï ! “ Hut Mr. \ndrews -ays we are time addressed Ids Cathedral clergy to- ! and a martyrdom ; and dost thou seek blasphemous and l.oil ii i .............g p.impli-
'“Tklit could comforH How could she Anglo-Catliulics," said Mary bcsltat- g,.,her. Rousing himself with re- rest and joy? lot f Pins work „! hers is more , ,b m-

How could she exist, wit I, ihgly. markable effort, he said that on the V„ I, ! Thou or,-est. then erres., ,f 11, on seek- ous than he, fraud depriving the
‘ of seeing him more? And I “Yes, and possibly thinks so," re- of November, thirtv-eight vears a;-o, ho est any other Ihmg than to suffer tribu- ci-.i ulmis ol tli. Ii.ud ,-.,i ninns. -• .

r Lives again Asking her to leave I idled Mr. Richards drily. “Every f(„- the first time ma-b- that pref. ssion | In, ion - ; for this whole mortal life ,s Is-, however, that exposing -nil, apes les
!,e SÆtmk n« a distance. ! heresy has claimed ... be part ol the f:lUb and deelar.sl his belief therein ' full of miseries and beset on all sides of destruction may serve a warning..
hl“;*?« whoTad ’L^kon were gd“gi Church. But St. Cyprian says: 'Cod „„ being received into tho Catholic . with crosses. many to beware oi other «hai red
^ 1er-Jotog and leaving her Mono is Une........ I the Chur. I, Une. and ,1,.- rhurch. Ever since that ,in,-I,-had And the higher a person ,s advanced though, leader* win. c - as In i- -

ÏL Ka„d8'closer her anus wound I Chair One, founded by the Lord's word held each and cverv article with un- in spirit, the heavier crosses will he of humanity. < incimiati
, I s neck mid lower her face upon a r.-k. There shall b-one swerving fidelity. Although dWiculties ■ often meet with ; because ,ho pam of Telegraph.

*b011 - his as if in this moment of | How. then, can In- who is not ,,l the j had risen before his mind, I nit only dif- llis bauisliment increases m proportion
?r"|,|,’1 .,,,'gnisii |,e must give some ; number of the flock he reckoned in the | lieultios attributable, undoubtedly, to to his love.
*ier s P- •' Rut some one came to j Hock ? And again ‘Tin- spouse of i having been matured in heresy, never j let the man, thus many ways 
answering sign. < ,, , ; Christ is His Church. She owns Inn ' had he fur one moment wilfully enter- i afflicted, is net wi,limit some allay of
her side son. o o Who now uni II r ^ k,„ lls f„r Uod.' " ,;,i„ed a doubt, but in all things had I comi-rt because he ,s sensible of the
T, md.‘wwhoRwas,t,m thoro w« "But." persisted Mary. "Mr. An- ever submitted’to the unerring j„dg- great profit winch he reape,h by bear- 
C0U.ld ... I.lnr before lu-r eves and the drews is a very learned man, 1 vu heard lnent ,,f Christ’s Church, and nf His | mg tile cross.

1'tied to mako counted ..... say ; and I'm sure he's a very I vicar. He now reasserted his 1,-lief .For whilst he willingly resigne,1,
rcs'stan . st | tro|1,„ |iut ! good man. Why, lie gives everything j therein and firmly renewed Ids loyalty j hims.-ll to it, all the burden of tri mla-

iûwîiieh she Was I,obi and away that's he go, : ..... 1 he so mortifies Holy Father Leo XIII. The j tun, 's converted into an assured hope a ^ ^ T(|. nEmLl1
gi ntli v I . -he wondered in a ! himself lie liardly ever cats anything. Bishop then review,si with edifying . "f « endort from Uod. he'» v. K«iah|c Pin* bv *eun*UrP,‘ whither, tor ev^yîhtoghaS ! his servant toils me, but carries Ids j humility . what, he ieit    been his | t Jo fc. h » W

dinner dav afU*r day to aomo sick pvi- : -hortcomings m the; oxerciae "1 Ins , down dx amicuon, ii 1 l0 hl,, vhtul action and res
religion is to be i a Oflico. He asked pardon of all I strengthened by inward grace. v,K„r Th-y van bo i»k- n in graduated doses

and an usi <1 that th«iy can bo discontinued at. , a 7
I any lime without roturn of the ailments which U 11U J' * WWiULI

they were used to allay. SANDWICH. ONT.
p,s::.'^rT,r”c,,sn;,^o,AàÇr"VwTt-,"nd
;!!l.?0v5#AvutdllX.ilumTtoUc"s\Tini including ^ordln«y exp«^ L M p.r »»■
Pain Killer Perry Davis. ï6c. and 50c. fn" PrLv D I'ns i' ino. <XB.».

on rceuVing from wvaknvfs of ire 
relieved by llnod sSursaparill'» 'to 
hen ionic find cure for Dysvkvhia

wed on
‘K with 
gure at

undertakings and euro every ill, £ y 
means of telepathy, shows that ('in«>>n- 
nati and vicinity contains several silly 
people, some of thorn, wo rug ret to s.iy, 
Cat holies.

Tho creed avowed by Mrs. Wilman in 
lier circular is blasphemous. The idea 
of (lod is scouted. It is denied that 
He “ever created or saved a single 
member of the human rave." “ The 
system of .lestis," declares this per - n

Dyspepsia l
From torvl n ’.words Jxnrnnlnf bmd mot, 
has come rather to signify bad tlomaeh: for 
the most common cause of the disease le • 

■ predisposing want of vigor and tone la 
t that organ.

No disease makes life more miserable. 
Its sufferers certainly do not live to eolv 
t!. > Mimctimcs wonder If they should
tat to live.

-fought 
tt.erton. 
had ro
ds had 
as well 

their 
1 direo 

teeth 
into the 
d before 
y buat- 
ih Club 
promeu-
ie beach 
ad been 
luge i'x- 

The
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he flight 
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>t hors on 
lie alone 
ng "I the 
si, cling- 
la rdinaii, 
1 ho tein- 
take the 
n stable, 

ie hour at 
mist l ess,

- A. Nugent. Bellvllle, Ont., was greatly 
.* r« : and Peter R. 
is . who was so

nor
tr ai hied with it for wiMaure, Kau Claire,
:i"In'ted with it that lie was nervous, tlf« p- 

1 actually sick most of the time, 
1 l no relief from medicine» profea- 

• -naliy prescribed.
wi re completely cured, as othersX

food’s Sarsaparillai ,
f»\* according to their own statement vol

enti the stomach and the whole 
Ive system. Be sure to get Hood's

' trily This medicine

You Mixy Need

Pam-KiUev ;
For
Cuts

Bruises

?

Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
AH. Bowel p 
Coni-plaints f

It ie a sure, safe anil quick remedy.
There's only one PAIN-KILLER-

1’eurt Davis'.
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W& BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
(ionerel debility—failure of the str« 

do and the pnwtr to endur.' is curve 
Itrent tonic- Hood's Sarsaparilla.

die annually from 
nplaints, 

proper r< in 'dies 
do not. delay in

VT LIMITED.
We teach full eonunrr'*l»l courue.
As well as full atiorttmad course.
Full civil «.crvlce conrae.
Full teleicrephy course.
Onr eriMlnnlc* lu every 4*pnrtiiiHi| 

arc tifilny StllliiK **»c »m*M voeliivua

■ry many persons 
cholera and kinrln d 
might havo bf n s iv< 
been used. If
Uurdihl

hud
BUinm 
d if B 

tacked -
bottle of 1 >r J. D. Ktlogg's

nn divine that never fails to etf, ct 
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» Those who have ue»*d it sav It ac'H 
pilj, and throughly,subdues the pain and

disease.
■ a T K i » • — Par mo-

86. A.
OIF Alt,vague way

so changed she could not seem to r,--
TM^was'X-ad'^an^tl.c!! Iu-.h judged by ils fruits, his must bo tlic I those to whom he might at any time

^rt-WlhV-tototl,ocruclVs,'.l thaVhud Mr.' Richard- -milod at Mary's warm | Editing earnestly a,jy words or actions 1 ,hi„k of tho dead !

fc zizjgszizz i ptiareta-sw ± s - jaasirVad given her a respite. , her hand, he said : he thanked most sincerely tor. ^Te lands they hkve cultivated, the
IV UB «IMIND.II. i " Id-tei* t« '"=• my dear eh,Id. attention to lorn at that moment, leg- ^7, Jve built, the works of

| grant that Mr. Andrews may be a verj ; of them their prayers in his last ni,,u ,...... , :........... iWnm nur <*ves.
“* i eon scion,i-ius man, but that i- no pi -I ! hour, when ho realized that lie would ; -ben ■' J- • w:1|k 'the

that he is right. A very good man 1 | pas- before the terrible judgment seat of | " ° lr-*> 1 , . firesides, ... ! once knew was a Vniiarian : but tha, ! |lis and Creator. He ask.nl that ! same l»th. Mt at the «me flr^td^
"Well, Mary. 1 m not *itiah. tl. -at I , ||jd )m( l)lind f.,«t that Ie- - all tlirougliout Ids di both priests | sleep tin. ...u , l«he sam(1

a rosjtei-tabUvIooking yotm l- - ’ ’>'>•*1 in ,h„ wrong ! Mr. Andrews lias aml people, might la- moved to pray for : mbeP' those j
to bis wife, as he was wait h-;u "me , , error :mll , him Then with I,is wonted dove- ; table, and se d V 1" Xes re now
today evening from toe Lider himsltf a prieat.and he acts np to «on he received the Holy Viaticum, wh.- dthese pit >eesarc , |o

Omrch, where they had I....." together, belief. But we know his denom- | which was followed by the administra- j •' ‘ . , ahould so s,l,l|l «an it____  tt t-™,-___lots ! —---------" --------------"I don’t *-0 how there can be two i tlo ia no church at all, and that tion of Extreme Unction and el the ' V Ull. ,.v All "ell dll n. [ ] \ 1 'Wistei Term Begins Thursdiy Jan Jndatthu
Mths and two Churches, when the ™ ............... . „„ prie,tl......I at blessing in ortimtio mortis. Before his rush in and All the breast, to roe • rc„ular ! unow JSJ -t*
Apostle tolls us there is but |.......»aith. a priest !.....must have «{^y left him he, anticipating their cl“,10n °*Lloved dead I °f {,ln ' 1 Ut 1S thC rt^Ula^ ,

one hope and one bapt ism and M i r,.c.(.ived t he -acrameiit --V Holy Orders , wishes, said that lie desired to give . ‘ ‘ ,M.eausl. thev rCDOlt from the monkey CAM /—
oar lord Himself said lb- had founded Allgl|,.;lll ceremony of or.lit.a- - his blessing. This His Lordship | ^ed e'en more ^“n„ |h;. rCP01t 1101,1 U1V > . ° |
His Church on a rock, and the gates , » «crament. The EpUeo- j did when stiU vented in the robes of •'•• ":;* , ' Wl. can pray of Barnum’s Circus ever since jV—^ 0WBN BounuT '
Of hell should not prevail against it. palUn..... ...... „r ordination may be , office and with a fulness of roui felt m , d« trine th ^assnro M , W(1 Th|„ .....

“ But, Kiilph, replied M.try gently, ,.|aSscil ;vs an ecclesiastical rit<; lor the heart ot each there p.osent, i _ ^ ^ love bids us pray for tuC KCCpCTS DC^n.!! closing the , Canada and off

;;:t‘atsssr-ÆtrîSicrxztlsrsa»“ ss-’ssI-»«*«?• ««. s™w. e*.» 1■,8l‘ tib 5 "Sê? 5“ iSi do„. Consumption wM any j Wl.u, X—JS- -»“T, 4.» «
Church?" i meaning. Thus Mr. Andrews has town skerritt. In the mtorvals, however. , " ;-!ul for your payers. lVay for : -« two thirds of them /'Ü Æ

“ That's all very fine talking, my oriluin-tl ity men who have no power to | t|10 Bishop appeared^ well, in spite ol - ^ . ^ Uiat eternal rest may come S / 7LX V ’ f '/ZrZfi
dear," answered ln-r husband, "but tl confer that grace ; and therefore lie, t weakness, and reotW his office, closing | and that perpeti al light may every year and the circus had
it be a branch, why are we not allowed in his turn, cannot consecrate theele- I the brevtary for the last time only afte, ( upQn them. J >
to go to the parent tree? Whereas , mCnts, or give absolution, or perform, j saving Compline for that day. --- ------------- to buy new Ones.

know he lectured us all in tho pul ! in fact, any priestly function An anxious night followed. In the | —
pit last week for going to sou that pro- | So now you see why I speak and feel so j mopning attacks were frot|itent, al-
cesslon of the Blessed Sacrament in St. | strongly altout it. All these things ; tllough, nevertheless the Bishop dis- The Rev. Dr. McKenzie, who recently . , , r ç
Peter's Catholic Church, and said it : whieli lie dims in Ins Church arc simply | CUHaed with his vicar-general various . tfie rectorship of St. Peter's ally broke a bottle 01 ÏSCOtt 8

being ‘ unfaithful to our own dost- . shams. Mind, I do not say lie does . diopes.in matters. Shortly after ; Kniscopnl Church, Redwood City, Cal., p i ; npnr tt,„ monkpv 
church and all the rest ot it." I them thinkieg they aroshants ; but that | 0-cl(K,k] however, just after the arrival j P occasinn -m a late sermon to dc- Emulsion near tile lllOilkty ALL Y01

"But Mr. Lewis told me the other does not prevent my words isun^rtm; of „l0 Papal Messing from Rotne, ftno „la vicws of Catholicism. Among and thc monkeys eagerly ! SSÏÜ

^ '7,;hcC'htm-i, as much *s over lie pleased and truth, and then lie will have as great a Restoratives were applied and tin pa- ;n aR religions, but the fact that TJ11S su"!7ested the idea that it in Arroimiing, Trl, «r».
Church as much as over ho pi. a horPor of his present Imitation, as we tlont rallusl, but betore complete re- ^etSmo‘ther Church has lived and pros- °» ,V/h.?'"row

"Yes •'renlied Ralph "ho was tell-! have." covory another attack toilowea. 10 a ^ through so many centuries is an might do thcmgOOd. binCC j „„d t-rodnoe good resnu». K.n»r ,»«y ume.
• „ , I tt'.s . .,„d 1 Ralph had listened with the deepest mu,tition of medical aid lits Lordship ' that Christ is in it, otherwise, ° , ? . , ctrcnlsre be,mg me all about >t the other day^and JUlp^ ^ Sards' conversa- ^d not respond, and precisely at'.1:20 perish^ from 'earth. Its then the monkeys have received AUdre.i

It's t ion wit ii ills wife, and at the conclu- m-_ whilst prayers m lus belialt were totics were the seats of learning
sien said : " Well, I've quite made up lK)ing recitod hy friends in the cathe- durin the dark| middle ages, and its 
my mind. What yon have just said sot- d].ali the soul of the tourth Bisliop ot nunnerips were tho homes of virtue 
ties the question for me. I'll go and clifton passed away. during t.liat period."

the Catholic priest to-morrow. Ik The following passage from the ser- Aft*-v discoursing at length on the
comes every Monday to some Sister* ot j delivered at the funeral bv Bishop hisbory o{ the Church and the causes
Charity who are doing a wondorful work I Hed- t Newport| is worthy of pro- which led to tho first great schism the
down in our neighborhood, and they say , servat'ion . speaker came down to the present day.
he is a very learned man himself, be- i ,, .... the lato Bishop made up his ff0 said that the Catholic Church was
sides iieing so kind, and good, and pa- . isvome a Catholic ho was an true to lier children, even to those who
tient with people like us ; se I g > t - , clergyman, well oil as far as had strayed from tho the fold. U lias

night. Will you come too. At glic. _ ^ He had recorded the ,,ver aimed to elevate the marriage tie
of the hand was her ti is world ^ conV(.rsioll iu a letter and by its emblems and pictures has

miblishisl in Advent, 18(ït, a week or sought to keep constantly in mind the 
two after his reception into the Church, passion and death of the Redeemer of 
One day in the autumn of 18.» ho was j mankind, while other Chrtstianchnrehes 
m-aviiv for treater faith in our Lord s I rk) infrequently allude to the bon of 
nresenoe and desiring to follow Him God."-Catholic Telegraph.
When in a moment tho Church of Rome 

present ml to his mind and .leans 
ask him, ‘ Wilt thou follow 
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W. U SHAW. Principal. 
Yonge ft Oprrard SL8.he and l agreed there was no 

all iti Mr. Andrews saying that. 
making tin* truth just a matter of geog
raphy ! Why, if it’s wrong in the 
States, it ought to 1m* just as wrong in 
France or Italy. Don’t you see that , 
teo?”

“Well, yes, I couldn’t make it out, 
answered Mary; “but, then, Mrs.
Wills tried to explain it to mo by say
ing that hero the Episcopal Church 
the rightful Catholic Church, and so it 
was a deadly sin to leave it; but that morrow

SKrtrLiersKr ";:r
g*-»»—*»*

“ But, if that is true," observed bund w:is right. f d them
Ralph, “wo are all in heresy amlchism. The tollinui-ls ’sisters' little
because the Episcopal church is a *-<>lh kneelmu. S1)11,0 ’tiuiot instrnc-
daugliter of tho Established Church of cjiaiiel; and • • '.,,,,1 a more
England, which became I’rotostant tion from t ■ 1 unod i seemed to
When Darker was advanced to the see lengthened interview with « ! | M„thith..r
»f Cnnierbnry, he iieing the firsl Eng- I priest. In.th proumic a t u r mtpu^ ^ Wm agai|l. was one
lish prelate who was ordained with the anti were admi t Xii.stolie Roman I never have sinned agues n - ■
Protest ant ceremony of our Book of 1 Only Holy Catholic Apostolic | His writings showed that he bad read
Common Prayer. Everybody who stuck : Uliurch. __ T --------— land prayed and prac im i . 1 ' ‘ j
to the old church and wouldn’t become yitts Policy force's hooks on the In^™'"1 '
Profi-I ant was put to death. Give me j L 0 XIII 8 Policy .............. Holy Baptism and the Blessed ton li
the old church again, 1 say,and not the j q’|K. Outlook, of London, sa\s . i ariat, had infenned «- mllu •
imitation of it !" is not I   mere teachings, ha. rather , |ast the light of faith«L^ms

Mary walked oil, looking rather sad his practical success m their app • | words ‘ he east buns' children
and grave. Who felt, it is true, much t,io„ that lends lustre to his lih - i ot the Mother "f '" 'j10. ,

way as her husband ; but tashion the future of the l’apae> ! „{ He found himself 'the
she was of a timid, shrinking nature, i„ any lands he has held the I session of faith, in tho . . y

very much the idea of ^l;Woon the ,ample and I heir erewn«l j liTing Churel, with the way of jnsUeo
taking any stop which would separate and uncrowned rulers. So def.ly . open, with the ‘l|ls,’° ' / . Where
them from their old friends, and from , lwlistMi the smiles on every ncr. si , aroimd him, and thero wa_ g to cure rheumatism and »U u“e

clergyman whom they loved, and that Uot one murmur hw hco hc^ , anpirzhon* po.ee. tT?m 
probably injure their business besides. fmm prince or proletariat a,.- .. ; and strength to f illed to nxilizo »ilff joint* »or« arms, lame b«fc tent ahoab
So unconsciously, perhaps, she always | u ' or soundness of h.s rni ng. ! niany born Oathohes tided torroU* »er, Lwh,r,vsr■ ih;;; m n ^ ^illne ha.
tried to shut her eyes to the truth, and Buell words from a non-Latho ie V'M j a»d valze their into sy,'up,Allies of Sï«M Sob* proof enouuh ilia» iiwfjlrnjo
to put I l,e subject from her. This even- U, .raise indeed. ____ *cnto mind and mobdesyinjninm^ oo« n „ an .mn.allv auong dl.to-.,n.
mg, however, she seemed to be fated ___ inheritance in mature S'hmiSto'min?ent known, «vont»,
not to bo left in peace ; for, on roach- a (lorn Hhotog by - , ,r8 >7 fchat morodeeDW impr.*s.scd. i Tn p,IRVKnt ih Hrttkr than to H*i*knt
nig homo they found an old friend who 8hows * s,n dl h.H life wan natural lyi^r^d^pl: m ‘pamîlM’s
had co.no from the country to see her of hard m’!an, if eztrao.ina l«. wltoom and ''in n d,r|,( Tcttra ago knelt in v’gSbte Pill, admlnïitered at Ih" crourr
husband ; and this man was lmnself of a Tho / J . i«uin .m’s Falnl ^ t-ornK exactly tin > r» • , , jjirming- une» and with fho direoHons ndhitred ho oftenfaithful Catholic family. He had taken ïT'àùj , J*. Ye6' ^ the Church of he Oroton t̂a,”d'nh? p’^vsne aurions-;i,..ek of *kno^and .are
a great interest in the young couple, Y“,1?^TK nkiuts’ >n»lo«s, «ovjnenmmj. p, th in the hands of dota oMhoJhjestlv. orxiiMAhey are

and had shown thorn substantial kind- Lite niout . Tato ■■TM»profession otlairu an inralnablo corrective an l
*«»« m many ways; so that his arrival CWUverd|.«SSffliK Z = £U^fin«ood lb. Ut. ol
^hailed with pleasure by both hue- fc ^irrooeOo..Ltd. ^fnland dmnely gn.ueu , c-
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Christianity, but also in the useful and 
practical arts of civilized 
From one of them, Padre Sedens, the 

how to construct sub
stantial houses in place of the rude 
shelters which had sutliced them in the 
days of savagery.”

It is evident that the Filipinos are 
not so much in need of missionaries of 
the Protestant Episcopal, Methodist, 
or any other sect, as are the savage 
mobs of lynchers of America, whose 
brutalities cry to heaven for vengeance, 
and the Episcopal Convention might 
have saved itself the trouble of electing 
a missionary Bishop for that Held of 
labor.

her to the place. It la proper to men- 
tlon hero that the pious lady 
just after making her exit from 
Church surreptitiously, walking 
on another street so that she could 
ho observed from the carriage in which 
the minister’s wife was 
for her return.

and he is a great experimenter.” Mr. 
Edison's opinion in the matter is un
doubtedly worthy of very great re
spect.

‘Ehc Catholic $Ucorh. after seeing “ the gentleman's creden
tials.”

Evidently there would have been 
ample justification in the News Letter's 
estimation if the gentleman had been a 
more Papist. And such is the educa
tion given to the hopeful rising genera
tion of Orangemen in that centre of “in
telligence, order and commercial pros
perity." ___________________

of election and the salvation of all in
fants have yet to bo considered, as the 
instructions given to the Committee by 
the General Assembly direct that these 
disputed matters are to bo explained in 
a supplementary chapter.

nations. «• I Believe In the Hoi jwas seen They 8»y
oiie Vtooreb," But do Tisey , 
terpretatlon " b, Rev. Dr. EelPublubed Weekly it «81 and «86 lUchmood 

street. London, Ontario.
Price of subscription—12 00 per annum.

thenatives learned
away

Catholic Standard andPhiladelphia
i. i believe ill the Holy ' 

Church ” U recited every Sum 
thousands who never grasp th 
moaning otwhat they say. lh<
rule belong to the various sects 
owe their existence to the si> 
century mortals who protested , 
the doctrines of the Holy C 
Church and attempted to improve 
that which Christ had founded.

This difference between profess 
performance sometimes strikes 
Protestants themselves, and tl 
quick to explain that they do m 
the tinman Catholic Church, li 
“ universal Church," when the 
jf they believe in the doctrine? 
the denominations claiming to Is 

a vast nui

not
AN INTRUDED DISHOP.KD1TOHH :

REV. GEORGE R. NOUTHGRAVK9.
I*»Author of ” Mihuucch of Modern lutideld. 
THOMAS COFFEY.

Publisher and Proprietor, Thomas Coffey.

seated, waitingThe Protestant Episcopal Church of 
the United States, at the General Con
vention hold in San Francisco, elected 
as Missionary Bishop of the Philippines 
a Canadian by birth and a graduate; of 
Trinity University, Toronto, the Rev. 
C. H. Brent, M. A., of the class of 1884.

This is the third occasion on which 
tlio American Episcopal Church has 
found Canadians and graduates of 
Trinity the most available persons to 
choose for the filling of its bishoprics. 
Itev. Mr. Brent, however, though a 
native of Canada, is an American by 
adoption, and has been for a number of 
years stationed in Boston.

Wo believe the choice to bo a^wiso 
one, if a Protestant missionary Bishop 
were required or desirable to bo sent to 
this newly-acquired territory of the 
United States; but wo must say that 
we do not regard such an appointment 
as needful or as consistent with the 
professions of either the Ediscopal 
Church or the Church of England, to 
which the Rev. Mr. Brent belonged

TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.
After a time Mrs. Dlg-de-Bar 

missed, search being made for her in 
vain, until she; was found dazed on tli0 
streets of Cleveland, Ohio, where sh0 
gave an incoherent account of how «he 
had been robbed of her satchel by the 
Jesuits, the satchel being very Wluable, 
as it contained a number of precious 
gems and jewels.

wasTin; Bill introduced info the United
Mrasre. Luke King. John Nigh, P J Neven 

and Jo* ph 8 Km» aro fully authoriz'd io re
ceive aubivripti *na and trana iff all other buel- 
neas for Tiik Catholic Record 

Agent for Nowioundl*nd, Mr. 'I 
Johns.

lUuwof Advertising-Ten ovnte per line each
inhertlon. agaUi moasur. ment.

Approved and recommended by the Arch . . ,,
bishops of T irento, Kingston. O t *wa and 8u legislation against anarchy in the conn-
through] ami SgdSiTburg,“n.™ŸTan'ci'’the try, in accordance with the rocommond-

0‘ü^SXNmLUd™,?à;,,ùabll«t,on. a. atom the I’rexident.
well us that having reference to bus!nos#. The bill provides that serious as- 
MK*âl5^oifoi^àtoMhïol”uiià”iii' HiondDK saults upon tlio President or other Ex-

ocutivo officers shall bo punished with
address be sent us. . death. It will make it a felony to ad-

Ag«*itor collectors have no Ru'hirliy to stop .. .
your paper uuIhsh the amount duo Is p ud. vise or teach the overthrow ot tlio

Government, or any interference witli

States House of Représenta lives for the 
suppression of anarchy appears to be 
drastic enough to moot the necessity of 
the occasion which calls it forth, audit 
is expected that it will be the basis of

SICNOR MA RCONPS WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPHY.J Wall til.

The clever Italian electrician, Signor 
Marconi, has succeeded in receiving 
signals at St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
across the Atlantic Ocean, by wireless 
telegraph from his station at Cornwall, 
England.

The wireless telegraph has this ad
vantage that even with a powerful trans
mitting machine, the expense is much 
loss than by cable, but it labors at 
present under the disadvantage that 
whereas a cable despatcli is sent to a 
definite station, the despatches by 
wireless telegraphy go forth to tho 
whole world and may be received by 
any one who has the necessary receiver 
of the telegraphic current, and no 

Congress in some of its provisions which means have yet suggested themselves 
do not appear to be quite clear as ro- ! whereby wireless telegrams can. be

According to her 
story she had been drugged and brought

A curious prosecution for selling ] to Cleveland, presumably by the Jesuit
liquor without a license took place be- to conceal their crime, 
fore Recorder l^irier last week ill

DISGUISED INTOXICANTS.

-,<
tian they must accept
contradictions.

This part of the Apostles' Cro 
Mervin «I. Eckels, 1). lb, of th 
street Presbyterian Church, all 
to elucidate on Sunday evenii 
His church has a dome which s< 
resembles that of the Cathedra 
Peter and Paul, and their pr 
sometimes causes visiting ( at I 
mistake tlio Protestant edifice 
chief Catholic church in Phila 
A close view, however, always 

The temporary ra

It was then discovered that tlio
Montreal. Evidence was given that , woman was Mrs. Dis do Bar, though 
chocolate sweets were purchased con- she was now traveling under another 
taming a liquor which had tlio flavor of name, and as a matter of 
brandy, which was found on analysis to story was understood to bo

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
Univkkhity ok Ottawa, course her 

a mere
Government oflicers in tlio discharge of 

Ottawa. c*nwD. M*rrh 7th. 1900. | their duty, and the death penalty is
of Tub Catholic Record, contain three per cent of alcohol. The fraud to serve some ulterior purpose ;

vendor was Miss Annie Miller, con- but the police did not deem it worth 
feetioner, of Place d'Armes.

To tho Editor 
Load an, Ont :

D »ar Sir : For somo tin»» P**t I have mid t he United States who conspire for tlio 
^dr^”:M7ouT“»™\reLm.“urrn killing of any foreign king, emperor,

WI*i‘h".naU.If"nl!d"Pirm »rr both good : and » president, or other ruler, 
truly Oatholio Hptrit purvad m tho whole The Bill will probably be modified by

Therefore with pleasure. I can recommend 
it to »he faithful.

seing you. and wiehtng
Believe me. 1o remain.

Yours faithfully in Je* 
t 1). Falconio, Arc

proposed to be inflicted on persons in

while to investigate the woman's
The Recorder stated that the evi- coolings, and she once 

deuce was clear to the effect shat the ! pea red from view, 
candies contained intoxicating liquor, She passes now by tlio name of Laura 
and that, therefore, tlio vender oa-ne Jackson, wife of Theodore Jackson, and 
under the operation of the laws affect- tho police have discovered that slu
ing the sale of alcoholic drinks, and married at Now Orleans on Nov. l:Uh 
could not be exempted from them. But 1 1898, under the name of “ the Princess 
he thought it strange that the police Edith Lallita Barpness Rosenthal, and

the error, 
standing is pardonable in strang< 
ltev. l)r. Eckels ought to know 

St. Augustine in tin; fourth 
taid that he was kept in tho < 
Church by ” the very name wh 
without cause among 
that Church alone lias obtained 
although all heretics wished 
ealled Catholic, no heretic, if a 
asked the way to the Catholic 
dared to point out his own b:i 
house.”
He is too much of a gentleman 

Tho Apostles' Crc 
which Protestants have

you success.Bli*

h'oM.'îrïaea, garda their purpose ; but it is at all : made private.
Apost. Dtih-g. events a slop in the right direction, as ] Besides, from the fact that tho elec- 

it will undoubtedly make anarchists j trical currents sent by the wireless
modo of transmission pass freely

wasformerly.
Whence do these two churches derive ;

Episcopal authority ? Catholics main- ! 
taiu that they have no such authority ; |
but, according to their own contention, ! should havo P°unced u*M>n 11 V""1'* w0" i 0ountti,ls I-ausdseUlt of Florence, Italy,

man who offended, perhaps uneon- j to Frank D. Jackson of Wisconsin.” 
i sciously against tho law, instead of

many ILondon, Satuiday, Dec 28, 1901.I feel that they are putting their own
lives in peril when they plot against j through the atmosphere, which is open 

DEATH OF RFA’. Pit. FI.AWFR) . ■ ^ u((i q{ (hf, PrasI(lent of tho United ! to all, when this tpode of telegraphy
the rulers of other eoun- \ becomes common, it will lie liable to 

i constant interruption from other mes- 
sent from various quarters

they derive their authority from 
Matthew Parker, the first Archbishop j 
of Canterbury of the Church of Eng
land and his colleagues ; and tho claim 
is that these Bishops derived their 
Episcopacy from Catholic Bishops, who 
received their authority and jurisdiction 
from tlio Pope.

This claim is an admission 'that the 
Pope had authority to send to and 
authorize an Episcopate in a country at 
least which had no Episcopate previous
ly to his mission. The Pope had, there
fore, the right to establish an Episcopate 
with complete jurisdiction in the Philip
pine Islands, which he actually did. 
Any other Episcopate sent to tho same 
ground by another authority must, 
therefore, bo interlopers and usurpers, 
since the authority of tho Bishop is 
necessarily, from its nature, territorial 
and cannot be interfered with or re
stricted except by the supremo author
ity in the whole Church of God.

Even Anglicans or Episcopalians 
must admit that the supreme authority 
in the Church was conferred upon tho 
Pope, even though they deny it to be 
divinely conferred. It was at least con
ferred by the universal Church, which 
has constantly admitted it, and as there 
certainly exists no decree of the uni
versal Church withdrawing it, even on 
Anglican principles, it must still exist.

Tho notion that tho change of Gov
ernment in the Philippine Islands, 
whereby they were lost to Spain and 
became, theoretically, tho territory of 
the United States, has entailed a change 
in the government of the Church, can
not be entertained for a moment ; for in 
the first place the United States does 
not claim any ecclesiastical authority, 
and in the second place, such 
a claim would be preposterous 
if it were made; for there is not tho 
least foundation either in Scripture or 
tradition for the Anglican hypothesis 
and practice that the Church should be 
subdivided into independent branches 
to suit the whims of new nations like 
the United States, or of colonies like 
Canada. In the Apostolic ago Asia, 
Africa and Europe, Greece and Rome, 
and far off India, all acknowledged one 
supreme authority in tho Church, and 
accepted alike tlio authority of tlio 
Council of Jerusalem and the Apostolic 
body-—and it has been so ever since in 
regard to the successors of the Apostles, 
and especially to the successors of St. 
Peter, who have been recognized in 
every age as the supremo authority. 
Mosheim himself admits that this was 
tho case in the third century, St. 
Irenaeus maintained it in the second 
century, and the Scripture shows that 
it was held equally in the first age.

In fine, tho sending of missionaries to 
the Philippines presupposes that they 
have not been converted already to the 
Christian faith, which" is contrary to 
fact. We might adduce many testi
monies to prove that both in religious 
knowledge and civilization the Chris
tian Filipinos arc not only far in ad
vance of tlio American Indians, but arc 
even rivals of fully civilized nations.

Tlio Hon. Jno. Bartlett, an American 
Minister to Siam, wrote about two years 
ago in the North American Review :

“The efforts (of the Catholic priests) 
to preserve order are so respected that 
lawlessness is seldom displayed within 
the sphere of their influence. Number
ing nearly three thousand, they include 
many men of great ability, noble char
acter amHvide knowledge.”

Mr. Frederic E. Foster, of St. Paul, 
Min., who did business for eight years 
at Manila, wrote :

“ A groat debt of gratitude these 
islands owe to the courage and untiring 
zeal of tho Roman Catholic missionaries 
who, during the early days of tho col
ony, devoted themselves to instructing 
the natives, not only in the doctrines of

These parties had instituted or pro- 
I some of the rich merchants of St. ! moted several leagues or associations 
| Catharine street who are known to among which was some kind of a sect 

havo persistently ignored the law on j called the Kareshan Unity, 
the subject.

A cablegram was received in London States or 
i tho 22nd instant, conveying the sad tries.on Dr. Eckels would m

intelligence that Rev. W. Flannery, 
D. 1)., had died in Borrisokano, Co. ' 

the 21st. He

j sages
! through the same medium, provided 
these other messages have the same or

ROWDYISM IN BELFAST. These stranger.
leagues were schemes for money mak- 

It is further stated that the candies iug, but we have not learned how far
ever,
from the Catholic Church, as 
the Scriptures, will have to b • 
or it will soon give as much ti 
the Westminster Conic siou of 

THAT WORD “ CATHOLIC.
tion of the Art

Tipperary, Ireland, on Tho Orangemen of Belfast every 
had gone there a few months ago on a July havc a month of hilarity of that , nearly the same wave lengths, which 
visit to his many friends in that part of j|ft Vvhich they take special do- j w*^ *3C ^ie caHO w^on instruments 
Ireland. When he loft Canada ho was n ht apt31Kiillg their free time in ' used in several stations are of the same

in question were manufactured in they are successful.
Toronto; and we have been aware that 
they that have been regularly sold Jackson are now under trial at the Old 
there. The transgression of tho law is Bailey, London. They contend that 
not, therefore, confined to 
treal ; and the reason 
extensive sale appears to 
that there are people who would sooner | by such an investigation their good 
take their brandy under guise of eating characters will be completely estai- 
sweetmeats than drink in a hotel under lislied.

Tito two parties, Theodore and Laura

not iu good health, having some time wrecking Catholic houses and assail- power.
ing the Catholic workmen.

Last July was spent in tho usual

The
Pres by t< 
very devout one, just such j 
make the very best Catholics, < 
shining even those born with t 
who do not realize the grace t 
received. With much unction 
a hymn entitled 
which occurred these lines :

The electrical force necessary to send congregai 
terian C

stroke ofpreviously suffered from a 
paralysis. It was thought, however, 
that the change would effect a complete 
restoration of his old-time vigor. But

liurch is seenMon- there is a conspiracy against them, and 
for their ask that their past careers be fully in- 

be vostigatod, as they arc confident that

a wireless telegram to a great distance 
increases in tlio very rapid proportionmanner, and on one day of that month, 

tlio 20th, a savage attack was marte on ; «1 the square of the distance. The
reason for this is that tho electricity as 
it travels forward is spread through a 

! constantly extending space which in
creases in the same proportion, just as

such was not to bo the case, 
count of his advanced agi; this was too

a body of Catholic workingmen who, to 
save their lives, took to a number of 
boats which wore lying in the harbor. 
The Orangemen then took their re-

“ The Chu
much to expect.

Rev. Dr. Flannery was perhaps one 
of tho best known priests in Canada. 
His studies were made in this country 
and in France, chiefly in the last named 
country, ami lie could speak French 
fluently. When Right Rev.
Walsh, the late Archbishop of Toronto, 

consecrated Bishop of London,

fear that somebody might observe them 
and make public the fact that they were as no-Popery lectures are all cast in 
frequenters of the hotel or saloon bars, one mould of fraud and deceit - the 

From the testimony of the police it Widdows, the Margaret Sheppards, 
was shown that these alcoholic candies the Dis-de-Bars. There may tie diver- 
are very easily procurable, and that j sity in the manner 
young persons are very liable to fall in- j schemes arc carried out, but tho main 
to drinking habits by their use. The features are always about the 
magistrate, therefore, felt himself viciousness, hypocrisy, lying, and greed 
bound to declare the defendant in the for money-making by every possible 
case guilty ; but on account of her re- scheme.
spec table character, lier want of inten- Later news is to the effect that the

Tho persons who arc wont to figure We an; trav -lin* homo to G 
In the way the father» trod.

for their sake
the space increases through which raysvenge by making a bonfire of the men's ; 

coats, and hurling iron nuts at the 1 light travel.
Hence a much more powerful machine

Our attention lias boon called to a ; «» requisite to send messages across the
' Atlantic than to send them a much less

Let us hope 
that congregation arc in good 
the way they have chosen, but 
“ the way the fathers trod.” 
tor read from Acts ii., 30-47, 
occurs the words, “they ( 
steadfastly in the Apostles’ 
and fellowship.” Previous tc 

he read Acts v., 2, “ A 
fear came upon all the Church 

heard these thine

fugitives.

in which theircopy of tlio Belfast News Letter, the 
regular Orange organ of that city, 
which gives some of the doings of tho 
day for which it expresses regret.

A respectable Protestant

distance. But this requisite is some
what counterbalanced by making the 
receiver extend higher into the air, 

English i an(l» therefore, Signor Marconi made at 
his station in Cornwall a machine one

Father Flannery became assistant at 
tho Cathedral, a few years afterwards 
being appointed to the important parish 
of St. Thomas, where lie remained, be- t)f ^|ie extensivo yards, and afterwards 
loved of his people, for about twenty- 

A few years ago lie as-

as many as 
speaker said that he believed 
the first time the term “Chu 

in tho original. Conti

gentleman was doing business in one
1 hundred times more powerful than his 
! usual machines, besides elevating a tion to transgress the law, and the fact parties have been found guilty, the. 

that this prosecution was intended to be woman receiving a sentence of 
a test case to show what the law really years and the man fourteen years in 
is on this subject, he wished to be len- I prison, 
lent to tho lady who was individually i
prosecuted. He, therefore, merely ; POWER NO EXCUSE FOR INJUS

TICE.

walked down tho Queen’s Road.
The mob took him to be a Catholic, 

but, as ho was not aware of the fact, 
he supposed that they were merely 
amusing themselves with some coarse 
plays at his expense as he passed.

The News Letter described what en-

I kite with an aerial wire at his station 
' in Newfoundland. The aerial wire con

nected with the kite collects a larger 
amount of the current, thus counter
balancing the loss of force owing to the 
great distance traversed.

Signor Marconi asserts that ho lias 
-• Ho was soon disillusioned by re- ! received signals previously agreed 

ceiving on his back a blow from a j upon to be sent from Cornwall as soon 
piece of wood. This Was followed by ! as lie gave notice that ho was ready for 
several s tou es, and then lie was again i 
struck by tho same piece of wood, ap- j

parish that he was attacked with paraly- parently hurled by a man, and with ant*
i considerable force, as tho blow was ! signals which consisted in the letter S 

of the most severe. It was between 1:30 and 1:45 , often repeated. It is to bo noted, 
l>. m. when this unprovoked attack however, that electricians connected 
took place, and, of course, broad day- ..
light, and this teing the case, the gen- "itli tho cable companies express 

so inhospitably strong doubts whether tlio signals were 
treated concluded that the conduct of j really received from Cornwall. Even 
the workers was only a hit of horse- : Mr_ |.;,liaon j0ills in those doubts, the 
plav, and that nothing more serious ; . . ' , . . ,, . ,,
was intended. He is himself an em- expressed being that the stg-
ployer of labor, having workmen of j nais wore caused by electrical distilrb- 
differont religions and political opin- ! ances in tlio atmosphere. Signor Mar
ions, and ho lias been accustomed to i C011^ however, expresses himself as

hearted was he on ail occasions, and ££  ̂wifi'' p"dngX ««** «-tain that they wore sent to 

limes without number his purse was mire attention -to the crowd of boys, him by his assistants, as they fully
who were still following him. lie in- agreed with the signals which wore to 
tended to cross from tho end of the 80|,t him; and as he received 
Queen s Road by ferry to t he noi l h ^ himself, lie maintains that he can- 
yard ol Messrs. Workman. Clarke and

ami no one came under (ho in- Co., Limited, but? before he reached the not be deceived in regard to them, 
fluence of ins genial, whole-souled na- , Orry steps t he crowd became bolder,

. . . , «•« i ,i i.. and Anally surrounded him, and, to useture without being, benefited therebv. an OX|m4ive p,ir.lHe, ‘ held him up.’
He will Ik* sorely missed in the Diocese qi|u. ,.ing|oa(ierS demanded his name and
of London. From one end of it to the asked for his money.” I inventor intends to erect a pole 200 feet
other priests and people knew and loved The gentleman gave his address, and ’ high to take the place of the unreliable 
Father Flannery. Indeed, wo might al- showed his notebook for the purpose of ; kite, and to put in a still more power- 
most say that such was the ease in many identification, and made his escape j f'1* machine at Cornwall, so that a per- 
other dioceses as well as London. Ho while they wore engaged in examining manent wireless telegraph sor\ice may 
was always tho faithful priest, for his |’U( the rowdies thought ho was ; be established between the two points,
sacred duties were well performed; and deceiving them he was taken to bo a j U *s remarkable] that Italians have 
tho Master in whose vineyard he was j Catholic reporter, and the gentleman j been among tlio foremost electrical dis- 
working alone knows tho extent and the pursued was told by one in tho crowd: , coverers since tlio first discovery of 
hardship of the labors he performed. «. \Wro hunting rats.” The News- I tlio fact that electricity can be relied 
We are sure that one and all will join Tj0ttov ;ulds “he did not explain whether j "P»" as one of the most useful servants 
us in t he prayer that his noble soul may Cio rats in question were four-footed or mai1 1 an(t tlio present discovery by 
be given a high place in the home of j two footed.” 
eternal bliss.

said in substance :
“ When we recite tho A post! 

we add also this declaration, 
Churcl

five years.
sinned the pastoral charge of the 
important parish of Windsor, but, on 
account of his advancing years tho 
cares of that mission were found to bo 
too onerous, and ho was given the 
newly-formed parish of St. Columlan, 
a charge which did not call lor such 
severe labor as ho had been forced to

; in the Holy Catholic
wo do well in interpret! 

cause generally it is not in 
By a great many it is supposes 
word ‘ Catholic ’ stands oppo: 
word 4 Protestant.’ As a In 
up attending a Lutheran Sund 
where wo recited the Apost 1< 
and I often wondered that 1 
called after Luther, who had 
cated as a priest in what w 
Church of Rome, the Catholh 
and who had rebelled aga 
Church, continued to say, 4 I 
the Catholic Church.’ I am 
there are men and women v 
that part of the Creed with 
Why ? Those familiar with ( 
tory know that no such tl 
Churches as exists today 
when the creed was writ to 
was but one Church, the 
Church, llow came it to

found her guilty without imposing a fine 1 
or saddling her with costs ol the suit, j The spirit of the age is pre-eminently 

While w’e arc fully of the opinion material. The ambition to make money
1 to bo rich, to have an abundance of the 
j good things of this’life, to live in 
j luxury and to abound in the means ol" 

bo rigidly enforced, we fully approve gratifying the appetites and passions— 
of the leniency shown by the Police this seems to he the controlling motive 
Magistrate in the case in point, for the nt thc .«reBt multitude, and it enters

into, influences and controls to a 
greater or less extent all our social and 

timation justified fully the mild course , governmental organizations. It is a
thoroughly selfish feeling and, of course, 

i is destitute of that high, noble, disin- 
: terested spirit which we all admire

____ , wherever we see it, and which ought to
The notorious Ann Odelia Diss do : characterize all international inter- 

Barr, who figured in America some course, especially the eenduvt of a
power! ul nation toward a weak one.

At present, unfortunately, the law of 
nations seems to be the law of tho

* sued in tho following manner :

that tho law in regard to the restric
tions on tho sale of intoxicants should !perform in Whidsor. It was shortly 

after ho took charge of St. Columban their reception. He gave thc notice, 
was soon gratified by receiving tho

reasons which ho gave, which in our es-Dr. Flannery was one 
learned priests in the province, and on 

occasions when lu* entered tho he pursued.
field of controversy, all were surprised 
■ii the extent of the historial lore which

t Ionian who
A CHEQUERED CAREER.

exiFor some years he washe possessed, 
associate editor of the Catholic Rixiord,
and his articles were admired for their years ago under so many various char

acters, has turned up in London, Eng
land, where she and her supposed hus
band Theodore Jackson are charged, 
with fraud for procuring money under 
various false pretences.

It may be remembered by many of

4 Catholic ?' ”
Here ti e speaker reverted 

and used the word 44 all ” as 
of the 44 whole ” Church, th 
lie ” Church, and said the w 
Catholic Church” meant t 
whole Church.” lie said 
were other places in the 
ment where tho word 44 Ci 
curred, and quoted the text, 
Peter, and upon this rock 
My Church, and the gates t 
not prevail against it.” Th 
thc creed, needed a Prote; 
pretation, and ho expiai nt 
rock. wis “this firm found 
confession of faith in Christ, 
of Pentecost, ho continue 
called tho birthday of tl 
There is no record of its for 
zation—nothing to show tl 
solved to meet together to 
elect members, adopt rules 
oflicers. The Holy Spirit 
them and from that day tlio 
lievers was called the Cl 
Church had come into the 1 
had come to stay.

Thc institution did not i 
ning resemble in any degree 
of to-day, with its officers, cc 
and splendid cathedrals, 
not have found society to si 
There was a simple servi 
and prayer, the reading 
Scriptures and tho expend 
they were of one heart ai 
Christ came not only to fou 
but|a Catholic Church, 
sioned tho Apostles to go ( 
world and preach the Gos] 
not read anything th 
Bishops or Archbishops ; y 
elders and deacons. No 
Roman Catholic orEpiscop 
tlio speaker alleged, Could 
thing up to this point.

Here the preacher outlim 
of tho Church, tho conv 
Roman Empire,tho patronal 

•tine, tho changing of pi 
into Christian edifices, 
vices would not do there 
ally there was developed 
liturgical service.

learning and brilliancy. 
His was a noble nature. Large- strongest. If there is anything in this 

world that is calculated to make tho 
blood of an honorable man boil with in
dignation it is the ruthless and un
feeling manner in which a powerful 
nation takes advantages of a weak con- 

oil r readers that this person first lie- ■ quered nation for its own selfish, ma- 
camo known to the public as a no- ! terial benefit without regard to tlio

i»».. «i™=„ ,*
ht.itcs. h he at ter wards figured as a j spotic government, changing their laws 
Spiritualistic medium in New York, and customs, their language and even 
where she succeeded in defrauding t,loir religion, and killing them if they 
many persons by the production of | attempt to assert their right.
pictures wh vh were said to have been i „ ?h° f,flsh’ bru,a' injustice of such a 
..... ! course is very greatly aggravated when

produced by spirits. Liwyer Marsh it so happens that thc moral condition 
was one of the victims of this fraud, of many of the conquered nations is 
which was carried out by tho heroine ! rcally superior to that of thc conquer-
of this sketch in collusion with Mr. i °rs'..?° ‘bat the introduction of the now 

, civilization would actually tend infal-
D.ss do Bar, who was supposed to be i libly to their demoralization'. Thccon- 
her husband. j querors, in their selfish greed for ma-

Mrs. Dis do Bar subsequently disap- terial advantage and their neglect of tho 
peared from New York, but as the ! co"rtroin« and the high-toned, chival- 

P .. . ... , , . I rous sense of justice and generosity
authorities of tho State did not desire w|lich ought to distinguish all inter- 
to pursue her, she remained for some national intercourse, simply take advan-

opvnod to extend a helping hand to tho 
unfortunate ones amongst his flock. In
all tilings he was great-minded and gen
erous

These signals were somewhat irregu
lar, varying in force, but this attributed 
to tho fluctations of the kite. The great

Signor Marconi must be reckoned as
one of the most remarkable discoveries years in obscurity, until she suddenly tag° of the weakness of their new ac- 

appeared in Chicago as the guest of a 1 ,luisition to import and place their 
certain Protestant clergyman, a.Metho- |

! tlio people and making all they can out 
While at this clergyman’s house, she j °f them. If this is not a sin that cries 

visited tho Jesuit’s residence in tlio to h,'avvn f°r vengeance, we know not
what is.

This Orange organ was indignant that •
boon so i of tlio age in electrical science.

The present experiments are being
ownEnglish gentleman had 

treated, as ho would certainly inform
his friends in England of the mob law | conducted at the expense of tlio British 

revision which has hoe,, sitting which reigns in Belfast, and would do- Government, which expects to use to 
has. completed ils s roy tho good character of that city, good purpose tho discoveries made re- 

wliicli is usually represented by those | garding this now tnixle of telegraphy.
It is stated in later despatches that

PRESBYTER IA X REVISION.
dist, if wo remember rightly.The Presbyterian Committee

in Washington,
shortened Confession of V;iith, for the
information of Church members. This interested in its welfare as the “ centre I 
statement of creed is not final, hut will of respectability, intelligence, order j tho renowned electrician Thomas A.

Edison on learning that Signor Mar-

city, carrying in itor hand a satchel. 
She obtained a short interview with When two powerful nations aro pitted 

against each other tho world justifies 
ot the priests, at which she represented thc conqueror in demanding indemnity, 
herself as engaged in a benevolent though justice is not always observed
enterprise on behalf of strayed and in such casos. But when a powerful
abandoned children, and declared lier “o0" d;,es".ot hesitate to mulct a weak, u-i.u vivuuuuu ul r an(i moffensive nation which has come

into its power, especially one that has 
never been an enemy, that deed cer-

wcll-

one

ho submitted to tho General Assembly, | and commercial prosperity.’ 
probably with modifications which may 
he adopted after tho opinions of I’res- rowdies on this occasion wore mere | he received tho Cornwall messages
hytoriaiis through the country upon if boys; but if this had been really the himself, and that he Is certain of them,
shall ’ have boon made .known. The | ease, it might well be wondered what j has changed his mind on tho subject

made from the kind of people brought up their boys to i and now says ;
such conduct, and what kind of men I

1The News Letter falsely st ates t hat the eoni is so positive ill his assertion that

desire to become a member of tho Cath
olic Church.

From tho Jesuits' residence site wont j taillly 'IH to be deplored by every
into the Church, on tho pretence of i ”,lahor‘° ,nanl?ind’ The>ot ‘''ti'Tm .... ,, 1 lie sentiment in anv such powerful na-
wishing to pray there, but mysterious- tion is not sufficiently strong to prevent 
ly disappeared, leaving in a carriage at such high-handed injustice certainly 
tlio door of tho Jesuits’ house tlio wife doos not speak well for tho upward pro
of tho minister who had accompanied °f our ra=e—Sacred Heart Bo

na In ro of the changes
Westminster Confession have not yet . ... . . ....... . , .
I,,','ll made public, so that it is impos- t ie rising generation of boys will make. ] own signature that ho has received sig-
sllilo to Sty yet what may ho their! That journal also, as tlio organ of j nais from England, 1 holiove him, and I
v'] ■lru’tvr " It is stated, however, that ' Orangoism, declares that there was no i think ho will carry it to a commercial
Inch disputed points as tho doctrines^ justification for the conduct of tho mob, | success. It is a great achievement,

44 Since Marconi has stated over his

n
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are protestants catholics? T boro was a groat contrast, continued
the speaker between the first atom!,, : "lc"“ whlch »VU 8Urvivo’ 1,1 llis ' PREACHERS HAD FRONT SEATS, it 

", “pe»ner, petween the first simple epistle appears for the first time the 
gathering oi tire iloek in Jerusalem and 1 word “ 
the great Catholic Church down to the !
Reformation. The

moves with diurnal mo ot tire pulpit.' Wo may add : tire his-per to mon
ly was 
it from the 
liking away 
re could not 
go in which 
Led, waiting

nothing ^X'thfiliZ81" ".'nt I
^ , bla Catholic standard and Throw. îF ! I l A BlWsOFFICR.

pbllade P Catholic i> ,, i • ,i | i u oi*, tbo temple, as at one altar ; as in one Jesus i Lebanon, N. H., December!). your society proclaim such nonsense to * i>r. Ninth an ■ Notable Address a*--

I sips: EfJefSS 1 îsceiêbeS I siSlili”? !.rule belong to the various sects Mu testants ol many denominations and j* ,aid hare hen one of the children lt-v. Xavier Sut....... 1'assionist. The I was under Pope l rl.an \ III. that Mali- v"v"n'"'1 i,r7"1""1 lh," 1 :l11'"1"' 1 ""
owe their existence to the sixteenth Roman Catholics. To-day when we blessed by our Saviour. city's “Select Men" kindly gave the |j„ was condom I by a committee of v''rMl,v '.lie sermon vas
century mortals who protested against say wo believe in the Catholic Church st. Irena.ms, a disciple of St. Poly "«of the hall gratis for eight nights. I Cardinals, not for hissriontilie   vies, l.y the \vry ex. Hr. . J.
the doctrines ol the Holy Catholic wo do not moan the Homan Catholic, Larp, who was a disciple of St. John, Cargo ,sisters were put up about the which had hoc,, taught two hundred """" "f th" >'a.-ultyof the
Church and attempted to improve upon but tbo universal. Lut us lu- luit- , said in a treatise against heretics: “ We town and in tbo windows of the prlnei- years liuforo by (kirdiiml Cusa and 111X01M
that which Christ had iouiu e< • enough to say that we. do not exclude must not seek from others the truth it pal stores. The lectures were thus ninety vears before by Copernicus, but

This difference between profession and any one who believes in our Lord Jesus I i8 easy to obtain from the Church. Sup- well advertised. ■ heeausi he mixed theology with his
performance sometimes strikes oven Chris',, who came into the Church body ,,OSe,” said he, “the Apostles had On Sunday Father Sutton called the astronomical theories.
Protestants themselves, and they are by the ordinance of baptism and regen-I left us no Scriptures, should we not ! Catholics together after the Masses q. ||„w in your modern method of
quick to explain that they do not mean crated by the Holy Spirit. \No mean follow the order of tradition which and at II p. m. to practice singing the ; idolatry do you get around your first
the Roman Catholic Church, but the all men and women carrying on the they have handed down to those into by mas. Everybody seemed enthusias- (but really second) commandment of the
“ universal Church,” when the tact is spiritual work of Jesus Christ, and we whose hands they entrusted the tic ; even the children and old people Decalogue ?” A. P. A.
if they believe in the doctrines ol all j need nut be ashamed of this Church, Church V” were on hand to catch the tune. Some A. Almighty God tells us ttiat idola- i . , .
the denominations claiming to be Chris- with all its faults. Here is the Catholic idea expressed voices sounded a little weak and some try is a most odious and abominable 1 '11 ‘j!11' " ' " M.< ! ° 1 11 xxor
tian they must accept a vast number ol im. excels in ukvikw. i„ a nutshell. How foolish it is to ac- were a little out of tune, no doubt for crime. What a charge, then, to make an“ ÎJTf.'C/!, Ls this div
contradictions. Now, a little as to the Catholic cent as Seri lit ure that which comes to want of practice ; however, they made against not an individual, but against ' 1 . . ' ‘ s. . * *

This part of the Apostles Creed ltev. Church Dr. Eckels called the “Church Vl)l, from a source vnu condemn as cor- up in good will what they lacked in three hundred million of Catholics'. Ml‘"° '•»u''n» SP'< >•» ' 1||N‘ " |,lU
Mervin J. Eckels, JL lb, ol the Arch of Home,” and then explained himself rupt upon the testimony of a man like artistic finish. Did Cod give a general command not ‘"j** 11s '',l> " TitV'to t'li'e‘lu'di-
stroet Presbyterian Church, attempted by saying parenthetically, 44 the Oath- Luther, whom Protestant historians Sunday night ! Who shall forget it ? to make images, etc. ? If so. all statues, ‘ man can -n-asn—
to elucidate on Sunday evening last, olic Church,” “ the groat Catholic like liallani and Sir William liamil- The hall was jammed. Tin? Protestant pictures, etc., would be unlawful, lb ‘. ,, iml.Üo
His church has a dome which somewhat Church,' which “down to the Reform- ton have not hesitated to condemn. churches were dismissed at 7:1.» and forebado the making of them to be ‘, l'stles that St
resembles that of the Cathedral of SS. at ion was the only one,” 44 when How Protestantism and Presbyterian- their congregations poured into the a-loreil or served as gods, as the heathens p.'',’ V'!, V'* .i.d .nnlities
Peter and Paul, and their proximity ! Martin Luther divided it into Protest- i.sin come to be “ tossed about by every big auditorium. Three of the preachers did. l)o Cathodes adore their statues, . * ,V| . ' n,(.nUll.
sometimes causes visiting Catholics to ants, with many denominations ( who wind of doctrine ” (Kph. iv., 14) was came with them, and Father Egan, our etc. ? No ; we reverence them for the hvo Ki,. is-hViimdessness ot
mistake the Protestant edifice for the have not yet quit, dividing) and ltoman for(.told by St. Ironaeus in the second pastor, who was near the entrance, led | one they represent, just as you respect : -mU tot-M surrender‘ «»f seif to'the
chief Catholic church in Philadelphia. Catholics." The term “Church” century, when he said each heretic , the three dominies up to the front row the picture of a loved one because it is
A close view, however, always exposes occurs in the New Testament many i “ jn turn wished to set up for a teacher (,f seats, displacing throe Catholics ;i picture of such a one. So we love
the error. The temporary misunder- | times, and not only where Peter, whose arui seceded from the sect in which lie with the request to go to the gallery and respect pictures, images and the
standing is pardonable in strangers., but new name, changed from Simon with a found himself at first.” This is not and find places. I need not describe like on account of the one they repro-
Hev. Dr. Eckels ought to know better, purpose by our Lord, means “a rock," jK» personal to Dr. Eckels, the the lectures nor a lecturer who is so sent.

St. Augustine in the fourth century t hat upon which He built His Church. Lutheran Sunday school boy who* be- widely known and appreciated. The It will be seen that Father Xavier’s
taid that he was kept in the Catholic In Matt, xviii., 17, we read, “If he came u presbvterian minister, but noii-Catholies wore profuse in their patience is equal to great demands,
Church by “ the very name which, not neglect to hear the Church, let him be r:,ther to emphasize that Church unity praises. One of tin* ministers re- when he so candidly and clearly ans-
without cause among so many heresies, to thee as the heathen and the publi- cannot come by the road of secession, marked that he “ would like to see the wors questions of this type, which are
that Church alone has obtained, so that can...........fhero was a great persecution but hv a return to “ the way the fathers person who could find fault with this in most cases inspired by malice and
although all heretics wished to be against the Church." (Acts viii., 1.) trod'" talk." Father Sutton spoke on relig- offered with the hope to confuse Un
called Catholic, no heretic, if a stranger The Scriptures show that Christ os- * -------- ----------------- ion and the necessity to have faith in I lecturer. But such lecturers as father
asked the way to the Catholic church, tablished one Church, even as one OPERATIC MUSIC IN THE order to be saved. In setting forth ; Sutton are not so easily confused,
dared to point out his own basilica or faith and one baptism, and that the , CHURCH true Catholic doctrine there, were some One gentleman came to l ather Nut
house.” Dr. Eckels would not do so. Apostles issued warnings against ' sharp raps for Protestant errors, but ton to be received into the t hurdi.
He is too much of a gentleman to fool a schism ; and yet Dr. Eckels says The strictures that Professor Stock- the Protest ants seemed to take them But it- is not by immediate coin ci ts

The Apostles' Creed, how- that up to the Reformation there were ley of the University of Now Brunswick, in good will, or it may be, indeed, that alone that results can be ca eu a ei ,
ever, which Protestants have received no Protestants. There were heretics mikes in the Catholic World Magazine they did not see how the arguments the impressions loft m air mini s vi
from the Catholic Church, at they did and schismatics before that, and ii was for December mi tic operatic music told against them. It was a happy gradually bring forth nut.
the Scriptures, will have to be revised to distinguish the Church from tin* that is heard in our churches is very thought to secure the town hall, as our ------•*—-
or it will soon give as much trouble as sects claiming to be Christian that the often well merited. church would not have accomodated CATHOLIC REVIVAL NEEDED,
the Westminster Conic sion of Faith. word “ Catholic ” was originally adopt- There is among our pastors an evi- one half the crowd, even had they jeen .. ... <;r,nt«r

that word “catholic.” ed. It is a title and refers to doctrine dent attempt to import into the Church willing to go there, though that is uu * '* * '
The congregation of the Arch Street us well as location ; it is not a mere ,,f God the music of the theatre, under doubtful, as our Vinkees are not very 

Presbyterian Church is seemingly a adjeetive and certainly not one desig- the plea that what is pleasing in the tond ol entering Catholic churches,
very devout one, just such people as nating conflicting sects, many of which theatre cannot be displeasing in the We heard Father Sutton re a e am this country
make the very best Catholics, often out- have no habitation outside the country church. As some say “The devil incident that happened on one ol us ||(mr> It is, at least, a trifle significant The Orient lay broken beneath the leg-
shining even those born with the faith, ; of their origin. If Protestants are Cath- should not have all the good things.” missions in New Humps in e . .u \ Giat a moment wltich hears so much in ; ions of (’a-sar and the rude stirrings of
who do not realize the grace they have olics, why is it that they arc only Cath- There is a certain truth in this state- and gentleman wore approaching io | prajse()f m(‘rely intclloetualism should be 'Teutonic barbarism had been severely
received. With much unction was sung | olics while reciting the creed ? Ur ment, but with it there is a fallacy, church where the lectines \u.u. iein_, favorod to listen to a demand for the spit- ! repressed by Tiberius, not without a
a hvmn entitled “The Church,” in why don’t they say, “ I believe in the The music of the theatre may b< h»*ld, when the gentleman su en y itual in American life, and that spiritual I troubling prophetic insight inh* the
which occurred these lines : Holy Valvinistie Church or the Holy : high art, but it very often is stopped. He was heard o say o ns .g foun<j jn the Catholic faith. The ! fut

W,- are trav -ling honm to God Lutheran Church ?" conceived in a spirit of volupt- compauion : Dosh . i hate go m Xngelus, a ritualistic journal hailing | first time in its history mankind ccafeed
In the way tho fathers trod. Christ established the Church, there- uousness and carried out in a most there! ‘Oh, come on, ®ne » ’ from Chicago, is doing all in its power from continuous war and obeyed the

Let us ho|>e for their sake that all fore there was no need of meetings or sensuous manner, and if any ideas arc- being evidently braverthan he , foster the upward movement. It mandate of peace ami order that went
that congregation are in good faith in resolutions or election of oilicers at the foreign from church service they are won’t notice you. Both walk© a <>x^ recently made use of these significant out from the Seven Hills by the Tiber,
the way they have chosen, but it is not formation. The Church had a divine these. Devotionalism is of an entirely steps further, \vhen the gen email cane , wor(i8 . Yet the true cement of universal peace
“ the way the fathers trod.” The pas- foundation and was not man-made, different paternity from emotionalism, to another full stop. couiun y , “ Nothing so isolates the Anglican - Wîls not the legion of Home anymore
tor read from Acts ii., 1P147, in which True, it had to have a visible body and the thoughts and feelings that are he gallantly suggested, go in yo ^ - (.ommunion from the rest ot Catholic than it had be<-n phalanx of Maeedonia ;
occurs the words, “ they continued with a v dblo head, and Christ selected awakened by sensuous music are not j self ? 1 hate worse than n Airain I Christendom as the lack of devotion to | rather was it the new coneept of a eom-
steadfastiv in the Apostles’ doctrine ! st Peter (the rock) for that position, the ones that do honor to the service ol seen going into that ciiurcn Agai 0up Lady, which vinforunately charac- , nion brotherhood that .lesus had brought 
and fellowship.” Previous to the sor- Over seventy texts prove his leader- God. ! there was an argument, but, to ne sure, toriz(.s 80 many Anglicans. Finally, upon the earth and enlivened and con-
mon he read Acts v., 2, 44 And great ship, and the one most frequently Moreover the singing of a strain of i the lady conquered and m • doubtless nothing so retards the pro- ; r,Pmod by His own example,
fear came upon all the Church and upon quoted by Protestants against it proves music carries with it an atmosphere. ‘ I he public kal, . (lv ’ »rcs9 of tho Catholic revival in the ; ai tiiohity iiamu.d in
as uiativ as Lml tbosv things." Tho j, most str,»iKly. nanioly. xrhero St. It is not a pleasant thing when one is Sutton, soc™s >- ^hnL the bu ldine A'>BV.can communion as tho neglect on , l)r. Sluilum s|ioko o the um.iuo phui-
snraker said that ho believed this to bo |»;lu| boasts that ho withstood ovoo boatin- ono’s breast in sorrow for sin, and when we lcKjhcd about the buUdinK , thc part o, oven ailvanood h.Sl. cliuroh- omonon m history   """'"« °™
the first time the term " Clmroli " oc- - the very eh infest of tho Apostlct." or meditating on the agonizing Buttering ami saw the great number of men men to secure by iiivm-atom of Our alter the same "I an
curs in the original. Continuing, lie , Who was "the " very chiefest ?" All of of Christ on the cross, to Ite carried wo know never attend any church, m . Lady those meatimable blessings winch authority that of tho Church - for 
SSd in substance : the Evangelists who give a list of tho away in imagination by tho love ditty were convinced of the truth of Ins re W(lllld most surely flow from the special

"When we recite the Apostles’Creed Apostles name Veter first and Judas „f a gay Lothario, and to seem to see mark. INOtDENT exorcise by the Mother of hod «t her
we add also this declaration, ‘I believe |as, . the others are in various order. ,|,e opening casement and witness the an intuu-si ino inch - strictly subordinate and derived, but
in the Holy Catholic Church.' I am This is not mere accident. No one forbidden midnight meeting. A lady from a remote country town | n0„0 the less important, intercessory

do well in interpreting it, be- thing in the New Testament is so evi- T called on Father Sutton and gave this function. It is tor the purpose of suggest- Jesus Christ
eenerallv it is not understood, dent as i'eter's appointed leadership. account of herself : ing special devotions to her that we no- ed men, ajiart from Ills personal worth,

BV a gfeat many it is supposed that the ur Eckels speaks of the simple ser- WHAT IS AN INDULGENCE? She had not been baptized nor any of tire so many of her commemorations in is truly an epitome of the history of the
word ^Catholic ’ stands op|x*od to the vices f/^e ?r,y Vh-reh.Jh.ritmJ A„ Indu,8e^—ot a pardon for ^^"’bo^k m.I Œhtm 0'V. Wrongly incline to the belief seek another reason for re-

. s ' , n,| i ni’’*x...>c * i .i. sovon sin or a permission to commit it. An |uld studied it and learned the that not a few of the euros affected at joicing we shall Ibid it in the fact that
up attending a Lutheran Sunday schrn . sacrifice was offered ■ Indulgence is the remission of the They desired to become Cath- Lourdes are miracles worked by our to-day the Holy Spirit is present with
where wo recited the Al»c«tlesU,ed, sacraments >ve e adnstored. lhe> . ^ punishment due for sin after ^e,^t ,,ow? Thev(. was no Cat ho- Divine Lord at tho Intercession of our „s in a way that transcends any poor,
and I often wondered that Lutherans, were of one heart and. one^so , . , t| lguilt and tho eternal punishment ,. ' t • hcr town and only a few Blessed Lady and in response to the feeble fancy of ours to portray. During
called alter Luther, who had been edu- !)r. heke s T ’can in «v « much ' •»'*- i4 have been forgiven. We V'Wnoh po^nlo of the faith. Her boys „,,vers of faithful Catholics. We these comm,nits, there takes place, wo 
eated as a priest in xvhat we call the Church of to-day. < an he sa> as m I svveral proofs in Holy Writ that d ' Jho worked in the mill, en- think it not at all unlikely that the : art, persuaded, the transmission of the
Church of Rome, the Catholic Church for his one denomination .lot.ah o atter the guilt of sin has been forgiven 'dlu;ed i0t of petty persecution from y„ccn of Heaven, Our Lady of I'erpot- fullness of llis highest graces. But
and who had readied against that | all 1 rotostant sects ! Can any Prot | thore still remains duo for it a temporal tho otber workers in the shape of teas- ual Mercy, Our Mother of Sweet Grace, there is more in the consecration of a 
Church, continued to say, Indexe in ant denomination say so. punishment. Thus Adam was forgiven and cam„n. of names, so hard for did actually appear to the blessed Bishop. Here the Holy Sprit descends
the Catholic Church. I am sure tint •* There were no priests nor Bishops th(. gUnt of his sin, and yet xvhat fear- ”n’,r pe0pi0 to bear patiently; but Bernadette and announce to her, ‘ 1 am upon the Church not, ............. is consoler
there are men and xvomcn who recite por Archbishops in those days. W ell, I fu) tclnporai punishment had to he en- fhev were brave in professing tiioir lie- the Immaculate Conception.’ At. any and guide, lml as its a limnist i-atnr and
that part of the Creed with reluctance. Protestant Bible conveniently does , duret, , him for it. He was banished H f- |ldthev would say : "Mother tells rate, we wish wo could see manifested head, as provident for its life and great
Why ? Those familiar with Uliurvh his- away with the word priests where j from Paradise avtl was condemned to us jps the true religion, and we believe ),y equally large numbers of persons in i organic l‘un<‘tions, 
tory know that no such division of SL james says: "Is any man sick , deathi Famines, pestilence, wars, , Sometimes the attacks became I tho Anglican church the same super- as a tkaviikr.
Churches as exists tc-day existed at all . amo,lg you, let him call in the priests , sic,mcss an(i death and numberless mor'0 B0Vere and then they would relate n:,t ural faith which is shown by tin-1 “ In the Catholic Church the ollicoof 
when the creed was written. 1 here (-« elders,”) Protestant version) of the i thop toinporai chastisements have t,ieir trials to their mother ; but one of pilgrims.at the shrine of Our Lady of a Blshopi's pre-eminently Hie olliee ol a
was but one Church, the Christian , Ghurvh and let let them pray over him, i f^ijowed on the original sin of Adam. (|„, j)OVS only sixteen years of ago, re- l^ourdes. Perhaps if we in America teacher. Ii is as (lie tirs I and most
Church. 1 low came it to be called :inoint hil: him with oil in the name ot | >avjtl was forgiven his double sin of ,,j.(Hy.’ “ Well the early Christians i,;vi a, Lourdes grotto we should be eminent teachers ol the m w law of 
4 Catholic?’ ” | the Lord.” Do the Presbyterian elders a(lllltcry and murder. And yet he was ‘ thojp heads’.on the block and had without Christain Science temples, and .b-sus Christ that tho Apostles have

Here the speaker reverted to h is text all()jnt? l)o they pray with fasting ? ‘ unis|ied for it by the death of his them chopped off; wo ought to be able if we had a blessed Bernadette we should :l | ways been remembered and honored,
and used tho word “ all ” as expressive j ( Xvts xiv., 23). child. Moses was forgiven his sin of a little for God's sake!” be without a Mrs.Eddy and a blasphcm- After all, does not, Jesus Christ Himself
of the “ whole ” Church, the “ Vatin>- \s for Bishops, tho Protestant Bible doubt ; vet as a temporal punishment “ Think of it, you hike-warm Catho- <ms Dowie.” come before us as a teaelu-r ? Is it not
lie ” Church, ami said the xvords "Holy t:ii |rla them in Phil. L, 1 ; 1. Tim. iii., 0fit he xvas not allowed to enter the hmd lips continued Father Sutton. —— *-------- -------- in that mild ami bcnelleeiii rule that
Catholic Church ” meant the “ holy, . i., 7, and I. Peter ii. 25. ot promise. It is therefore certain p00r souls hud never received pfiFArHINfi CULTIVATES FAITH. Ileeh.we to ;.p|-ar lu.ieng inen. and not.
xvhole Church." lie said that there d A(.,s . eO, contains tho word that a temporal punishment remains due |mptDm nor spoken to a priest, in their RREALHiJN in tbo exerciser any political author
were other places in the New Testa- bishopric." But whether the xvords [or s;p aftor the guilt ol it has been liv|,s
ment where tho word “ Church" oc- thope or not, the fact remains that forgiven. Now the Church, by virtue (hore came a day when she xvas
curred, and quoted tho text, " lhou art Vctcr occupied an oflice equivalent to ot tho power of loosing and binding much (1'isturbed in mind.' "I eon Id not 
Peter, and upon this rock I will huit that of the Pope,and tho other Apostles loft. to her by Christ, van remit this , .. she CK|,lai„od to Father Button.
My Church, and the gates of lioll shall offices simnar to that of Bishops and temporal punishment on certain pro- ... ,:lt in mv soul for
not prevail against it.’ This also, like An.h,)ishops. ft is evident folly to gvrihud conditions — sucli as tho , ha„Uv knew xvluit.
the creed, needed a Protestant inter- ak pf Christian denominations, worthy reception ot the sacra- J’Ido, At fast, I told my children
protation, and ho explained that the wiUl thl,ir ,,onflieting doctrines, as tho ments of Penance and the Blessed t ld cndlirv ft no longer and i xvould
rock \v is “tills firm foundation, this church, established by Christ. Kueharist, the récitai ion ,,i certain |>„rtsmoutli and see some friends,
confession of faith in Christ. 1 he day was truth itself, and His doc- pray0rs, acts of mortiheai ion, alms ? . not kll0wing the mission to
of Pentecost, ho continued, may be cannot be a mass of cent radie- deeds and other works of mercy, mere • j in progress, and my
called tho birthday of tho Church. . His Church must be one in dec- fs nothing in all this to shoxv that an . ds askcd mo to attend the lectures.
There is no record of its formal orgam- . ' ’ composed of those in visible com- indulgence is t,lic pavilon of am or per- vl.l v accepted the proposal, as I
nation—nothing to show that they re- with cavil other and having a mission to commit it. This is ot course, ,, t jt might, be a chance for me !"
solved to meet together to proceed to • i|)lo lin.,d. She must be engaged in another Protestant misrepresentation, .p|,o wnvs of Mod are wondei'fiil 1 The 
elect mèmbers, adopt rules and choose _ wprl£ He entrusted to her, of teach- anothor false accusation against Mod s in"charge of that district xvas
olhccrs. The Holy Spirit came upon ,, n;ltions whatsoever He com- Church. On the contrary the Catholic ' of Ulis family and in a short
them and from that day the body of be- )p"prtod an(1 0f teaching it authonta- doctrine of Indulgence slioxvs tileonorm- time m) (1„ullti they will have tho 
Movers xvas called the Church. Lite t infallibly, since He promised fty and heinousness of sin, it mustiau- . , of reooiving the grace of tho
Vhurch had come into the world and it with her all clays, even unto the t|ic infinite merits and eliicacy o ' pr,imcnts.had come to stay. , , consummation of the xverid. If the Catko- ^lirisfs atonement, and shows fortlithe sacraments.

The institution did not in the begin- h the Hoiy Catholic Church, tonaer mercy and goodness of Mod am
ning resemble in any degree the Church , , , ' (jlirist is not t his, then the mutual union and chanty that »»<
o£ to-day, with its oilicers, costly temples Qjirjs^s wor(i jlas failed. And will any t|,0 members of the Church in onogrea 
and splendid cathedrals. You could nl v tiiat v If lie has kept brotherhood. „ , .
not have found society to suit you in it. nromiso Ho xvas xvitli her in the In the Catholic theory an Indu gem
There was a simple service of praise . . nd |n the sixteen century, is not so indnlgcnta thing after a .am
and iirayer, the reading of the Holy 5 110w -xiicl xvill be forever. Catholics ia not at all as easy as the amp e p on-
Scriptures and the expending of them ; . ' ^ e|,arity believe that a I'm- ary indulgence givon by I rolcstan ■ •
they were of one heart and one soul ; . . .. vaiidly Ixaptized and in good which has abolished fasting am . '19^
Christ came not only to found a Church. : .' p0 saVed, because he is a enee, dene away xvitli sclt-denia a
but ja Catholic Church. Ho commis- t]l0 Chul.ch in spirit, Imt mortification, which has a horroriifco-
sioned tho Apostles to go out to all the . d , ls ;s i,is duty to inquire f,,s9i„n and lias stigmatized all pern
world and preach the Gospel. You do ' Pti,or he l in the Church by Christ tial works as not only useless but do- 
not read anything there about priests, 'J, .l|disllpd 01. one of tho numerous roRatory to the merits of Christ s atone^
Bishops or Archbishops ; you do read of ’ ’ f01lndeci by Luther and other mcnt. Thus, 1 rotestantism 1. • ■ ■
elders and deacons. Nobody in tho ' To each noxv sect the Church can plenary indulgence wine 1 ns. e
Homan Catholic or Episcopal Churches, v ’ <1 1 was hero before you : I, not make broad and smooth tho na •
the speaker alleged, could dispute any- ’ • ’ , received tho commission to that alone, by, ^fl'lst ThoTroilslaiit
thing up to this point. teach the nations.” leads to eternal l.fe The ious duties. “ If yo

Here the preacher outlined the groxvth p-,.instants accept the broad xvav is not tl10 na • Mv commandments."
of tho Church, the conversion of the , , a‘lui then interpret it Christ.—Catholic Columbia ■ ■ M iP tp0 name and liy the anthor-
Roman Empire,tho patronage ofConstan- Apost e uoto for them St. Igna- the midst of a paradise i tv of Jesus Christ, tho plenitude of

•tine, tho changing of pagan temples f.dhbly, • fi John, who was We all live in the ■ J. . , winch re-ides in His Vicar tho lope,
into Christian edifices. “Simple ser- ^ Anltios to die. He is which might be ours but wuch lor dLiare timt the earth is not the
vices xvould not do there," and gradu- the las* o l ^ Aposties who most of us is hopelos. y • centre of the world, and that
ally there was developed an elaborate the on y 1 pp doctrino in docu- Spalding,
liturgical service. 1 spoke c.i 1 1
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history of education in tho Catholic 
Church,'and the strengthening eiloct it 

the Church itself.
In general," he said, “ when wo 

may remember

there is such a
preaching to the people, and in support 
of the statement the deep faith of the 
Russian peasantry is quoted. There, had 
it is said, there is no preaching at all, 1 
and see luixv the faitli persists! It is 

that the faith of the
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speak of education 
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tin* Catholic Bishop, and that he alone 
saved it as a theory and a system 
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question box. Renaissance. Whereas the Church h^t.Mleal^w'th tin- ™ ^

or course, an usual, the Question Box |ù'id'lelAg!'s,'enunler- 'everywhere in Europe lie perforce kept
was quite an important feature. I quote her tost o po,x M 1 - ;|iis , I „ nov,.r lost touch entirely xv.t. tho
a few of the queries propounded and ^formation. J , , giv„s the best traditions of Greece and Uonio. 
Father Sutton’s able replies : Ihxcausc « ,wl , >’ ’ la |ls,.s, ,r n0 one else visited them hecnmpellod

Q. Will you kindly explain why the Church 1' 1 . gl.oa|,es, j Ids priests to get their education there,
Catholics attend church so much more whose affect. ^ # j made these schools the boar-
regular than no.i-Gatiiol.es ? Is it a str«igtii a k >• pr(>vni| by the era to the lay xvorld ol messages from 
love of the church or love of the iaith t And f 'f. y of the counteMa-rormatioii, : antiquity that olherw.se had surely

A. Catholics look upon it as a eon- xvhole h story ol tin. ,itic. | g.......... Ins. in the genera infancy ot
sciontious duty. God has commanded when tho Urn J , 1 y who xvere ' civilization, in the Middle Ages ti e 
us to keep holy His .lay, and the Church, mns was This lee only man hahi.ua ly, "eeessar.ly. »l-
xvhicli speaks in His name informs us a xvri.er speaking „f the , most uneenseieusly, _syn»|««the a to
how wo are to keep t ins day holy. . iniinonco wielded by the orators books and seliolnrs 1 u ‘ . ®
Every Catholic feels ho must assist at pnl.l mi>■ ju adi;iitting that Bishop. I low  Id hobo ;dhe «"so.
M’iss on Sunday if ho would comply ol tho o.irty . ,, « in. i\r Was tho man responsible beioie Dod
xxdto his d.uy to God. It is tin- love of they owe. .«m-h J “ « - ™r preservation and spread el tho
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OUR BOOR LIST.6

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

t&- UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OP BEVEBAGES

sesr-sssrSipS - stivre suzand wo have nothing more to do with aro, u o who
you. Above all muat you take eare „80 take it awliy. And

JMgT "i’„ ,ïÆSî SSJBt
What is mvaiit wli.'ii a Protaitant | jj‘‘d,fl<>r. tram^ l.1|htl.m Romeailior that ynu hold all yon poa 

>aper, published in a Catholic country, ' v<v' ‘,„Klily baptism, and not, ans» in trust for God-and do ■
anil devoted to controversy with the «"it He means non-y eap , got that the poor are the «pec.a friend* ■
Catholics, gives as a distinctive doc- ^ther hand', when lie calls the of God Do not dosp.se or disregard |
trine of the Reformation, “ that the „(.|iarist Iüh Body and Bloocl, you are them. You hold your < a

K.- - - ......... '■il- -.... - : r, F hé Krüiï™ KVi/rMr
Assuredly this does not mean now, 1 '“t !h 'means You are to stare at His hand is stretched out to you to-daj

and never has meant, in either religion, that Ik**, „i8 plai„ for His little ones-the orphans ,
that people are to sit down, with minds i >„ F , aro tlj ravo at the Pap- generous to Him. Do not lorget thts, 
blank every man for himself and every ; w,,ri », a > .v w,,rds You poor little children on this day above
woman’for'^herself, without any help of | ^aeecptmg tat all others, when "unto us was born a

authorities estoomod by them wiser , nrciuiiceif inquiry, and of course Saviour.
than they, to construct a system of lie-! ^l1' know that your inquiry is 
lief of independent of the past and of • ,u(|i(.,,(1 if jt varies at any point from
general acceptance in the preHcnt, ex- lln(i SVstem of evangelical truth , „ e . ... „ tn h
pouting then to be received»» hrethrrm ; is blessed. . AK.mM, to 0.1 A
and sister» by those whoso researches “ ^() also, when the apostles ordain j
may have landed them in exactly o|i|io- , ’ari, to |)(1|icvo that elders i Csthnllc Columbian,
site conclusions. Buell an Intellectual art, thopeliy mad» wm.nent lr. the I hive as much faith In the ultimate 
and moral anarchy may ho the pi-otop- c.hur<.h although the apostles do not (lf!l.ct (l{ tllo little word of advice, „ 
lasm of a now Ixillcl, but of ilscit n ^ #||_ uowevor, when Christ says: spoken ,,v(.,. and over again, as 1 have i <
leads on to nothingness. ‘ Thou art Rock, and on this Rock 1 H .. t|lc ült|0 dro|, qf water" that $

The Reformers neither set out from )juil(l My church,’ you may take •• wearss out the hardest of stone."
any such chaos of opinion in tliom- al]d ey interpretation of those Catholic singers, lie respectful !
selves, nor endured it in their loi low- W|ir(,8] except the obvious one. To bo Those words have been said before, j 
ers. The Anabaptists, it is true, wont 8llr(, Calvin insists on this, and Albert an<i [ i,op(, they will be said again and I 
beyend the bounds allowed by l.tuiu r j1,tr|1(1!| rK|i(.ui,,s the attempt to make .vraill| lmtil the condition that calls j
and Calvin, and lor th.it v<'> 1 /!v°M | anything else out of it. No matter, them forth is eradicated.
Wore disowned and hunted down. nNt:n |t ploasos the Catholics, and that is This condition is the behavior of some I 
Elirobeth, who disliked severe measures | on || to c(mdemn it> Catholic singers ill some Catholic j
against those who agreed wilti tier in ,, you 8(1|, now wkat unbounded lib- chojrs, [t js the rule, to which, of I 
rejecting the Pope, suffered some 01 0pt (, |,.aVe you to agree with us. COUrS,., there are the usual exceptions, 
them to lie burnt. At last the remnants W||at more would you have Ï With us that tll,lso who sing in choirs, being j 
of them, though still refusing toiiapu/x | hav(, lho truth. Liberty to go be- ra]|v placed at some distance from
infants, accepted the general reformed | (h(, truth ia lunacy. Wo will the altar and the people, got into the |
system, and were dually allowed tut | uvun Bilow you to mock at the sacred- |labit of thinking that they are not re-I 
name of Protestants. i „0xs of marriage, both in theory and ,.ulrcd to Ho silent and respectful ini

All the reformers were practjeot because thatevill plague the tllu presence of the Blessed Sacrament.
Blitted, and committed their followers. , ,,, iata -you sco we have done so in j , llt|c|| lbillki when 1 see the careless 
to a belief in God, the Scriptures, tut. p aheot Surely that ought to '>»' indifference to good behavior of some,
Trinity, the Incarnation, the At no | |jh|,rlv cnougi, r,„. an enlightened and s(ms in the church, of the words of 
ment, the two mam Sacraments, tl” I ,lvanRolical Christian. But wo will L prioat who, in speaking of the grave i 
ministry, an _ outward form ot ' i nut an„w v„„ to explain any passage ol ' fault disrespect, said : " God loves 1
Church, the judgment, life and nca n j 8cri ture in a Way that will please the , us ,|t, does not terrify us; but He 1
eternal. If any one of their auner nv ( Catholiea Understand that, once for i cx pecta ouv rcal>ect as well as our lone, 
rejected any one of these points, tin,; . There is a reasonable limit to all aud woe to us if w0 are wanting in j

longer owhod him for a brother, or a . iid ur a]J1mhitod limit is vcspoct to Him in Ills holy place."
Christian. Men might inquire ,nt» \ hJe • DcSUatholic singers realise the great- i
Scripture as mueli as they would, am you seo now why we insist on ex- noa8 (ll tbo privilege vouchsafed to
come to various opinions but not ç amination in thu vornaCular, because t||i;m in tlluir being allowed to "uplift i 
yond those limits. At tins ,! vernacular versions an- mostly Pro- the voice and sing " in praise of God ? |
quiry stopped. It still stops tnt.ro, an , k,#tallt| alld here and there they are Sureiy aomo of thorn do not, else they I 
indeed short of there, among t u I, u - , voniently retouched. The original couid not, as they do, stand unaffected
crans, whore these are free o. lie sia , i |vxU apo not always so compliant, lor , the th,)Ught of such a blessing, or .
as well as among flu- '•in"sl.' , it must be owned that Christ spoke and . indifferently the beautiful and:
Methodists, and most organ!/.." urns ot lhl, apostles wrote somewhat before the 'tuu„|lill({ words of their belief in the 1 
the Presbyterians. I ho-e denonmia 1{t,formatlon. Do not be too much con- Cre,-d, such tender words, tolling, in j 
tlonaofwhich this,s not tru-would hart |1|.rm.d a|,mlt the original texts, unless one iusta,u.0 of God’s love for us, so!
ly b»owned by the t hampion as worth. . (hQ oarnl,d wU| testify that they will t that - because of us men and our
of the name of Christian. . ,, ! bear a good sound Protestant sense. sa|vation He came down from heaven."
av?10,” nhn"h^allows all I Tlien, of course, you may appeal to Even if strangers are not familiar with--------------------- . i
thin i *H‘ 1,1 ■ I freely.” tlic Latin language, they can know what j tliey would ho required to stand in
her members to inquire freely L i This, as I take it, is the meaning of „ arv sillgillg |,y simply reading the i thci, DlaCes from the first note of " As- .
meaning of bcriptnro, ami «i. mu fm, .s.rijif urn/ inquiry in our great tvan9iatkm given in all Catholic prayer pergei Me " to the last response before /“ 
conclusions at their ies jin ^ ; popular denominations. Ah, that is i)0(,]iSi an,i they cannot lioue to sing ♦ |jC reading of announcements, Epistle f I
only they respect those comparativei> | a Wlir,i, c»ni,lriruir. It lias we]| what they ilo''not undersiand. md Gospel, and, resuming their places T
few Interpretations the unapeakabl.......Ivantage of claiming they realize the responsibility I at the “Credo,” would remain there fjr
unanimous suppor <> 11 everything, and of conceding nothing. I that rests upon them, of praising God I imtil the last response at the end of the
arc held by the C ;r^”» . ;,Jn| ' CttAULto C. Stabbcck. with dignity, devotion, and in such a xra8S.
have been surprised to^see th - freedom Andover| Mass. manner as to edify and not distract the Tlloy would be obliged to observe a
IrDh neasant cvkl-ntly out at his own ! —------------- congregation of worshipers ? decent silence during the'musicalJ»rt
1 „ W ,1.1 discuss the doctrine FIVE-MIKUTES SERMON. If they wish to praise God with dig- of the service, and, if then inanm-rs
rotleetums, ,-, . ,,,mam- ---------- nity they would be ready and willing to would not oblige them to keep silence
of the ltoeurrec. , lim- Sunday WliUln the Octave of Chrl.n uphold i he rulings of the Commission i daring the words ol tho preacher, to
mg unwaveringly wit inn or .«ox mi appointed for the purpose of selecting - such an extent as he would be able, the
its Ho hand 1 a., lw”‘U| |.;1.; ‘tPat ------— suitable music for Catholic services. ' dlrector should exactsiience during the
which I «"Vtod him. It ». s lam 1,at cr1b. and by discarding tlm music that in
ho had not Covered 1 . 11; ---------- some eases amounts almost to sacrilege.
cabin (l and t.onthu l i • ! ««And thi9 shall b-? a elan unto you: You The fact seems to be that theoppoal- 8trict for our

EEBEB E E F5E,;Es ssmssk!
EEBiHEH

EsHKriHS EBEîEHFEH;
FF’ r:„r tssrs.t1.......•*— ............ .........- »...... .... szsrssrssw® sstMrss1Scriptures at will, but. must stop, on ness i , , . - resoonses which are just as important ! -re iont you, in His sweet service, and
.,.,1,1 ,,t non-recogmt ion, where Ins ]$ut where can real happiness be responses, wmv J J are lent y , . ... .
Church has fixed her bounds. found ? Whore can we ls-st. slake our as any other par of the t»m, M to the best jour ability.

it may Is- said that, among Protestants t|,irst for it ? Is it found in pleasure, which are too oltcn mi i„ . • dust one thing • oltho|
such a man would, indeed, no longer be in lalll„, in wealth ? Do we 1.x,k for its were mca.nngless words, in a sooner thnt m some ^‘"E^/.'Eèrvice is 
kept, in communion, but that ho would 8igny Behold it, then, in the Crib at done-tho-liettor style. ,, r 1 1 ’
bv lovinglv commended to tho mercy of Bethlehem. “ And this shall be a sign Regarding what .> - slighted. nnm tn have tho same

So would he in lho Catholic to vm, : you shall find the infant . . . "iflcd, elevating music tor Catholic Some singers seem to have.the same
Church. The Greater Excommunie» lai,Vm a manger." Before that poor services, then-are a great many Masses splrit concerning the 1 salins as that. re
H n uses St. Raul’s own words, and s'abie all, the most illiterate and the that can safely be called appropmto garding the Responses, that is a W«t

-nttœrt..............................i frr?i-£S sro-t'&îtfsUiàt

liaviMUir l!,ll share of them, and here. Vie will of God." trashy arrangements, lui of rid - dreary, but which are and should be
too the Methodists do mil. lull behind. Hasten, then, to tho Crib, to adore «lotis repetitions of words which trifle songs of joy and exultât, on.
U 'transcend,-d all limits of Church G,,i on this day ma,le man for with the sacred text. By way of ex- B. m M >
authority and common dooenvv, when a i„V(. „f von : go to Him and learn that tenuation it. may he said that all of the i,e glad of the chance that you have ol
Me ho,list paper, the quotaiion from can 'only know real happiness when j singers do not think, when they are feeling the meaning of, and of s oging
which there is no reason to quesfion. ,, can sav with a sincere heart, “Thy screaming “non (not) for tho two - -m softened tones- bant turn <t
called a numherof new studeu.s of Cor- wi„ ,M) done." ! tloth time, that it might possibly torribde nomen ejus ; uihm-g.
lioll. many of them no doubt orthodox Come to tho stable at Bethlehem, distracting to the priests and tlu tlae timer Domini. LnonisTER._
<.|iurvh in,-inlii-rs, " seven hiimlreil re y,,u that, sutler from poverty, who have people who understand. But, as sail i,,8v,SK Science,
emits for Satan." S , also when the |,axe known misery in many ways; you Ix-fore, they ought, to understan , e-Catarrh ^ ralcriw0;,pR haa u.iabijshed It
Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, was do wi„, have felt hunger and cold ; -come cause there is such an easy way | aD,i this conclusion.rnuders th.-
IK,soil IIV the Me' h,„lists, some of hi to the Infant .leans lying in the manger finding out. ! KFJhUt#bFonmchaiugxl’ng f-urnjs.snumx
illd-es are deseribed as riishingoul from and learn III,..... (lie 1,-aaon of patience • d,, not Hunk that a gre. ■ . I such t.reaimnnls ye »n utter fsilnre ba-
pbe trial exclai..... ., : " .............log is a,„, ................................ I,;- holy will of , tod. | «-hoir singers know just, what the rules „ cannot pe^rate ItoWWnlr
ill-ail." Of course no one would put , |.„|. your heart lx- tilled with consola- ; ol the 1 oimm .sion rcgaiding i ur, i '^o'ancl bmnnhlal tubes where Uio
such words into the mouth ol Dr. Kel ,i„„; for the Son of tiixl has made Him- 1 music are. and I believe that a great ^,r,ns of CaUrrh have ttotr stronghoW
j, v, or Dr. Fanil........ or Dr. I’.rkhurst, -If Mike to you in poverty. Though j many more vhoir members would raise
or Bishop Hurst tl would not be so sun- ,|„. world may look down upon the tlu-ir voices to dis,enrage miprop !hro„gh all th„ rrspaaiory oreane Is exhaled
about Bishop Mallulieul, but wo all j may despise and contenu, them, music and poor work. .1 those rut, s throu»h.the nostril. the
knew that, then- ..re plenty of,-infer 1,-t them remember that < l™ l Himself | were made plain to them. head »nrt°throattn iwo mlnuo-a and inn-e In

and presbvterie- which would I has honored their «talc. The Babe ot l nfortunately, there are some dine- Honours. N-thlnghieorlfcei've 
only refrain Ire,,,' burning a heterodox Bethlehem has lifted up the poor and h-rs who are to blame for tho md.lfor- and slmpi;
brother lim ans- the manners of tin- ! „Uid,- them His ; Ho has glorilled pov- ont work of some Catholie c mirs, ^ yj. (k’î’olaon * Co' Kingston Ont.
Vîmes ;ivo against, it, and tlu- law doe- ertv. Ho has taken away its reproach 1 vnuso of a lack of knowlodgo rogan i g TheCrlck In the Hack.;

Bet the poor crowd the services. The right kind of a dir- “One touch of nature mekeethe whole world
, , , . ï» ! .... i th«. «'vit» • rn-.v tlicv loavn from oct or would learn every detail m con- kl„8tngfl the poor. But what *hoBt the touchOn the other hand, when Iv-nan, a ai ouml t h< t ih, tnav mi ivainirom . .. , 0( the service. nfrVum* item and lumbago, whirh la eo <*om-

i„,v!i ind hreil -md a student its poverty howto sanctify their own net-tiou wiMi tUL orrv r oi rno st > mnnnowl There 1b no psotrv in th»6 touch
it hoik •‘"i1 •" 11 , - , , I uv fotiVf v -si.am i. n how to sanctify This knowledge should be as important 2*?ttVîîî«ï^,B life mtsewSe, Yet how d.-lighv
.............. -.........- g.«5pdtiS5ne«rss!

' ' ................. ...............*.................. • *K«5rSS «3-•*.«•*,. TsaSSSSS-w-A--»-.
the mombers of a Catholic choir would , y otber on< remedy In care» quickly and 

And yon who are rich or well-to-do, j be required to be in time for the Mass; M5[°af«mr^too pr"»rt£f "

mo to tlu' crih and learn there the :.r. : ---------------------------------- - I’.rry l)»vi8* P*in-Ktllor.
TO» Arvo. LIQUOR AND DRUGS an iMPOBtiiUJI thing to find is » P|“ter

rqiaJed to " Tn<* D X L Menthol, which ie 
Ktnn l«i-ated. Uet »bo genuine. For sido- 
achrs. wk arhHK. stltohma. nothing equals it).
Mad'* by Davie Sc Lawrence to., Ltd.

Much diflt*Twm and sick rose in children ifl 
c-iused by worms. Mother Graves Worm Kx 
rsrminalor girre relief by romevin* the 
Give ih a trial and bo convinced

Cor» Cure.

Snored Heart Review.
»■ Kewlpt of Prices Domed Below *. 

will Seed to ur eddreu any of tile 
Pollowln* work» I Addmo Thoe 
Coffer, London, Onl,

row TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH
OLIC CHURCH.

■T A PROTESTANT THEOI/)GIAN.
»

THE NEW TESTAMENT —
1 cover—85 cents.

VISITS TO JESUS IN THE TAMEK
V narle, by Rev. F. X. Laaaate. l*rlee #1
flOLBUN BOOK OP THK 00MMANI1. 
U mente and Sa-ramunts, by SL AJphoneue 
Liguorl. (Paper) 25 oenta.

nORBKTT’S REFORMATION - REVISED
V % tb Woteii and Pruiace by very Rev. 

9a»quet, D. D.,0. 8 P. Price

CLOTH LIMP
CLXIX.

V

/rancis Alt an
MO.i OF THE HOLY 

y Rev. A. A. Lambing, 
'25 cents.

SACRAMENTS 
Catholic Church by 

LL. D Pries paper,

pHFFor Torpid Liver, Flatulence, 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HI 
1 Cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) 60 cents 
and (cleth)tl.OO._______________________________! BRISTOL’S Pills

Safe, Mild, Quick-acting,
Painless, do not ^ weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.

BEHAVIOR IN THE CHOIR. flLBARINO THE WAY - )1V KKV. 
V Xav’er. Passionmt. The Catholic dectri e 
explained and «objections to it answered iu clear 
ai d simple language Price 10

IIY NEW CURATE - A STORY HATH- 
III «red from the Stray Leaves of an (fid Diary. 
By Rev. P. A. Sheebau. P. P.. Deneraile(diocese 
ot Cloy ne). Ireland. Price, 81 50.

pOFFINEH’ INSTRUCTIONS ON TH* 
It Kpistlfifi and Gospels. — The largest and 
cheapest book ot us Kim 7U3 pages. Price 
(cloth binding) 81.oo. Postage 11 cents

eea#eiir by Adults orreliable Household Medicine^ can be taken at any

All druggistJ sell ,,QR„lSTOL S»

:
>LA1N FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS —THIS 

a larger sale than ai-y book ot the kind 
now ou the market It D not a controversial 
work, but simply a Htatf.ment of C»tholic Doc 
trine The author is Rev. George M 8< arle.

1 has

The Xmas Season of 1901
Price 15 cents

Will be (memorable if you are able | 
to associate it with the time you tn- ^ «-uf»,.
ciirpd in the North American Lite. I proper names. From the French of the Af bj surtu Durand. Price (paner) 30 cent*
That vou should insure is proot otmat )uu aii iiit FINE ASSORTMENT OF IMPOPTKD
vour devotion ; that you Should A Oleograph-of the Sacred Heart of Jenus, 

n 3 1 the Sacred Heart of Mary, and The Holy Fam
select this Staling Canadian vom- can be procured at tbe Catholic Rkord

pany shows that you know its I s*“,d 5iL?o"fV,™ «d oVTA"2$Sd hJÏÏÎ 
V , , 1 ol Mai y, 50 cents each.
worth. It is—

I i-l9I

‘THE CHRISTIAN FATHER, price 35 
! 1 centx(cloth) ; The Christian Mother (cloth), 

38 cents ; Thoughts on the Sacred Heart by 
Archbishop Walsh (cloth). 40 cents Catholic 
Belief (uaper), 85 cents, cloth (ntrongly tieuud) 
50 cents.

1. Safe
2. Profitable

’■
I ECTURE8 UF FATHER DAMEN'S (S. J.) L "Tue Private Interpretation or he 
àiblo,"“ The Catholic Church the Only T: ue 

i Jhnrch of G*d,” *' Uonfeeston, "The tU-al 
?rt Hence,” nod “ Popular nht*rt.lo"w A"s si 

fJatbolleCharcü. Price 15c. Per do

for policy-holders.
Insurance is issued on the most 

approved and attractive plans. Any 
information with regard to them will ; #hoo;
be eladlv furnished either by an j rBK[,AND in pictobes. - a vkak’8

c ' . , , .r- , -l suDscriptio.i to the latholk Kkcobd
agent or by the head omce, 1I;^ this neautitui work of art tor $♦*.#•. n

6 contains four hundred photographic vlowi of
112 to 118 King St. W. V.ryU.m^ofJnter.,, ,«

no

NORTH AITER1CAN LIFE I TORONTO, ONT.

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,

Managing Director.

erty, of Ch

GRAYER HOOK” FOR SALE.—
1 a uew stock of Catholic Prayer decks 

i ranging in prices from 10, 15. 80, 85, u, 50 75c., 
11.00. #1.85, and 11.50. Subscribers wibhi g a 

f procure one or more of ther 
will pleasb remit what 
to devote for that purpo 
good selection for tbem 
order by return mail

WK H.tVI
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.,

Secretary. , s prayur books, 
ever amount -nd

so We will make a 
and forward.

niCrORIAL LIVES OF THE bAiN.I I ano the Catholic Rscoid tor oae y«ar 
i for s3 IteoLtatn» Reflections foi Every Da*
, in tbe Year The bo^k is comp red from 

“ r.udrr'e Lives an i other apnro ed sources.
1 Edited hy Jobt G.nnary Shaa, LL.D. With a 

^ beautiful frontispiece »»f the Holy Family and 
L nearly ion «thor illustra*ions, elegantly bound 
E in axtn cloth.

!
ct Cod Liver Gil

(Trade Mark, )
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., &c.

ACRED PICTURES — COLORED CRAY 
UNS of the Baer* Heart of Jei-us and of 

the Sacred Heart of Mary—else 18X22. Price. 
50 cents each Same sit* engravings, 75 cents 
each. Extra large size (engraving). 11.50 
each. Smaller size colored The Sacred Heart 
of Jesu* and the Sacre» Heart of Mary 25 
certs; Tbe Holy Family colored, 25 cents.

I Colored pictures of bt Anthony of Padua— 
size, lx}xl6$—25 centi each.

iSFew ever n.9 can arhiiiD.'i'o j.me OU, but 
R8 cumbiiied in ” I lie D. A L. , it ie Vl' ^aiit 
anddizwtihle. Will build you up; ill twlO, 
•olid pounds of flesh; Will bring you ba«.k 
to health.

50c. ami *1.00 Lottie*.
I DAVIS «fc LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

'sjrmon. . . _ . ,
Such a code falls far short, of being 

conduct, in the homo O’KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

CT BASIL S HYMNAL FOURTH EDITION 
uwith Appendix, coutamiug MUSIC and 
vet-pers for all the Sundays and Festivals of 
the year, Three Masses ana over Two Hundred 
Hymns, to* ether with Litanies. Daily 
Prayers, Praytrs at Mass. Preparation and 
Prayer» for Confession and Com»union, and 
the Otllce and Rules of the Sodalities of the

A great many leading 
medical men, af..er stu ly
ing the matter, sav 
“ O'Keefe a” is the best 
Liquid Extract of Malt 
on the ma ket. 
your doctor if this is no:

Mary. Compiled fro 
rces. Price, 76 cents. 
i book without the music. 25 cents.

VIfile»sed 
PTh

rgmtribut ion. 
follow Christian. 8 saint-

FAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE BUM OF |5 
L we will mail to any adireas — chargea for 
carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large aiae) 
10x12x3, bound in cloth, gilt odgea. splendidly 
illustra od throughout—and alao give credit for 
one year's subscription to the Cathulio 
Record.

Ask

Pi Try a few bottles your-
FAMILY BIBLE. -THE HOLY BIBLE 
F coiitainibK vnw diitlreua 
according to the Decree 
Trent, translated from the 
igentlv compared with the Hebrew, Greek, 
and other editions In divers languages. Fob 
THE SUM OF BKVKN DOLLARS WS etli>uld be 
pleased to express a copy of thl» Bible and 
prepay charges for carriage, as well as give 
one year’s snbscriptloi (old or new) to the 

holic Record, It i a good book well 
gilt edges, weigh* about thirteen 

pounds, is about five inches thick, eleven 
Inches long, twelve inches wide

Wo all know noB'eal Borlpturee, 
of the Couacil of 

Latin Vulgate : dll-
Gr

pbi:e,
25c, per Bottle.

Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Drngglei 
Goner»' Agent, TORONrf

God.

Cat
bound,

Storyl
Father Finn’s New' CM ALLE R NIZE 

u eubs<.rtpt'on. $4
BIBLE AND A YEAR'S

“But Thy Love 
and Thy Grace”

1SY FATHER FINN.

A Great Picture of the Pope.
TLe magnificent painting 

Pupe L.eo XIII., is the wor 
York’s most 
who, In pamtlrg 
advantage of th' 
advlc 
Catho 
voted
nf this painting with tbe artist, a 
finished work would be as near

en brought out- Those 
ed by Hie Holiness with 

un audience exclaim over the remarkable 
likeness In this painting, “ It Is, Indued, a

i *^Tue

tn twelv 
grade
8v tn a very 

So faithful 
tk of art 

tore, c 
Hlze
Sent to any addrens on receipt of 60 ce 

THOMAS UOFFEY, 
Catholic Reoortt, Ijondon, Ont 

Liberal eonimlseloB allowed to agente.

of His Holiness, 
is tne work of one of New 

celebrated artists, J. A. Mobile, 
ntlrg this picture, has had the 

age of the constant criticisms and 
e of the highest dignitaries of the 
>llo Church In America, who have de

usual time In olng over the details 
aiming with the artlst.se that the 

rf#ct as

With Illustrations by Charles Svendsen, 
Printed ih Colors.

Price, $1.00, sent free by mail.

”TT"7V

haanything 11 
who have b

t has br 
«en favor

die
-ness in tills painting, “ It 
trait absolutely true to life.” 

woi k has been gotten nut at an 
*■ 35,0iX), tbe lithograph beii-g 
lvu leparate printings on the 
of chromo paper, a d h 

artistic manner, 
a 11 .enesa and so magclflcent o 

of nrt ns t- e present pleure Is, there
of Incalculable value to everyone. 
j 22 x 27.

expense 
finished 
Highest 

as been Ireat-

1
!vy

c lives

CABLINGï N his latest storv “ Rut Thy Love 
1 Thv Grace," Father Finn has given 

us his first long tale for adults. It is 
a new departure for this popular writer; 
but in it he displays the same character
istic features that distinguish his juve
nile stories; human interest, attractive 
personalities. The heroine, Regina, her 
unselfish devotion to a dving sister and 
also to an unworthv lover, is a character 

ï real that one questions whether she 
is a creature of the imagination. She 
‘'lives and moves and has her being" 
really in these pages, her delicate inborn 
loveliness of mind and body impressing 

, itself more and more on the reader as 
i1 the storv progresses. Of how she. wins 
rand loses the dearest treasure of her 
( heart, which is the principal thread of 
( the tale, must be found out bv reading 

the book. If you want a tale of real life, 
a tale full of human possibilities, read 
this exquisite new story by Father Finn.

For sale Sr all Catholic Boeksellers.

BENZ1UER BROTHERS, "
•HIOAAO.

3Ô-38 Berchy 9k 343 lüdnDt 211-213 Madliûft 9k
VVV*^VWVWNA/VW%r« ^SffWV

l
anti its sliamo.not allow it. loroughly matarfi^. II 

able, bnt whulewtin* 
Carling’s Ale Is a.ways felly »ge«fi 

before It is put on La* market. Bet* 
In wood ami In bolt •. a Is me)'owe* 
by the touch of time boioie *t reaches 
the public.

People who wish i-o use the bail 
Ale should see to It that they receive 
Carling’s.

When Ale Is th 
Is not only palav

!
Catholic horn and brvil, atul a studont 
for tho priest hood, owned t<> his teach
ers that ho had eoasvd to L ... .. ... .... , . , -
Oosi.ot th.'V not only treated him with I perfect patience; and may they under- 
tho Utmost ' kimliv-ss, nwogniziiig hi- | stolid and know tho Ulessodnoss of tlio.v . 
sincority, but l!isl«.|i Dniiaiiloiip. s.-i- reward!
Ing that ho had sot all his worldly pros- i
poets at st-ako, insisted on putting his oom<............................

,t his .lisposal until la- cmil.l find , lesson ..I dvtovhiuont from tlm gtsxls of
this world ; go them to learn the vanity 
of wealth, the cLuigi>r of gratifying 
every desire that money van afford. It 
is in the i>oor stable' at Bethlehem that 
the well-to-do van learn why it in that 
money alone ami all it can buy never 
yet brought them real happiuesi: it is 
only there they can loam t he way to 

money, it ia only from the lips of 
the Infant Jocus that thoy c*n properly

s
Ales and Porter.

Its

purse l ,
something 1«> <lo. Ami after Kenan s 
death Pope !.<so exclaimed : “ All sin 
eero souls are with God. l.et as loav.- 

aferot.imo lirother to Him Who 
than we."

CARLINGDr MeTfiggart’s tobsceo riimedv reraov 
dewire fi#r wn#<i in » few wfwke A veg«- 
labU ui fid lot ne asd only require* twuehin* Urn 
kopgun wlKh ocrwrioually. Price $8 

&tupl> m*rr«41oa* aro toe résulté frein hik
ing hi# r- aiedy for tho liquor, merpktne aixl 
o her drug hanlfa. Is a sofe inexp asiv* 
hern ' treatment ; «io hypodermic iejeotioos, re 
publ «dry, no lose of bimo from bueiaose 
rertainty cf rure,

or nonsuit Dr. MoTagaart, worn 
Building, corner Kin* and Tonga

L.01STID0IT.
ear
uudorstends him better 
Uoabl toleranee aail charity go farther ? 

What such people as these editors 
rxainhmtion of the

canati.
W. J. SMITH & SOU 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
11» luffM Itrnt 

Oftm Do» eei Mlgit e«U»àeee 661

OINOINN1TI,moan by insisting 
Scriptures is simply this: “ ion are 
entirely at liberty to search the Scrip

Add New YON*.
17, Jaifie 
street* Toronto.1u
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IX0RABEL STERLING

BY I'llII.II' DRANK.

Vo one ever boro the trial of pr 
nd toil with more patience and 

„ation than pretty, lovable Fh

S*Though she was but (lfteeii lier I 
forced to ply the i 

In in rs at the
fingers
for long, wearying 
roakiag establishment ol Mme. 
wia, paid her only a discouragit
tance for her services.

One Deeemlier evening the ui 
discharged lier through the inline 
an uttseruj,nions workwoman wl 
jealous of Klorabol for some rea 
yther which tho young girl con
understand.

.. What will become of poor
Florabel asked I 

bitterly, as she made her pitifi 
hoini-ward from Mine. King’s. 1 
issu sick and this small umo 

have will barely pay !

now ?"

money
nicdiciue." ,ii

She reached the humble bom 
after climbing two flights of stairs 
before the entrance to the toon 
pii-d by herself and uncle.

She opened the dour and step 
softly lest she should disturb tl 
man "lying mi his bed of pain 
corner of t in* room.

Matthew Sterling opened Lis < 
instant she dosed tlithe very 

after lier.
“ Mow do you feei, uncle dear
The sick man turned his eyes 

ly upon her as he replied in

“ The pain lias all left me, m 
ahol." .

“Then you must be? growing i>« 
cried Florabd, joyfully, forgett 
the moment her late misfortune< 
thrown out of employment.

•• N„, love, 1 am not growing 
You should know the truth. I
ing-” . .. .

•• No, no, unde, it cannot 
sobbed Florabd her mournful bl 
filling with 
some move 
will g ow bettor then.”

“ Listen to me, Florabel. Tl 
is luird for us ti- part, I know 

A strange feeling h

medicine. Oh, sur

leave you. 
with me for the last hour, and 
] should die Induré y<
< - me nearer to me, for 1 hare 
to tell you—a story 
Y"ii Ion” ’ere this, but 1 could 11* 
ihe task to do so."

The invalid’s voice was alt 
audible, as, with a great effort, 
to frame the story so necessary 
to know.

“ Florabel, I am not y« 
l'lorabvl looked at him in am;i 

Not her undo1. XS hy, she had 
1m*red no one but him since her 
mphaned childhood. 'I

the half-vacant look in hisr 
told herself she must be only I 
she was some one cist?. Sir 
drcuniej that every word he 
was prompted by a

“No, l'lorabol. 1 am not youi 
he repeated :

Whatever he intended to 
away on his ashen lips, for 1 
was wholly gone.

With a feeble attempt to emh 
wvf'ping girl, and a longing ^ 
love, Matthew Sterling fell hi 
his pillow, his face rigid and xx 

“ He is dead !" moaned Flo 
most in despair ; “ and 1

"Heaven direct my futui 
prayed, dinging to tho few t 
hope left within her. “ All se 
to me now, but grant that bi 

in the end."

.11 (Mill'

1 should h;

>ur une

w!

«dear mind.’

“ Years ago

will come
Mrs. Keade, of whom the < 

had rented the rooms, lived on 
below. She was a w arm-heart<
and generously offered to as 
funeral expenses, and give K 
home for the present.

At last the funeral was < 
Florabel, though she was in i 
of being homeless, felt that 
quickly find employment, for 
liked to depend on Mrs. Kean 
ness longer than she could hcl 

The days following were spe 
orphan girl in searching for a 

She tried at several placet 
but at last her persevering efi 
rewarded by her being 
fashionable dressmaker’s upto' 

Kavanagh, tin 
the workroom, ushered Floral 
place of duty ; there was qui 
stir among the young and mi 
women seated about, for they 
no one was

W hen Miss

so young as Floral 
One in particular of the sen 

was a little woman seated by 
a remote corner of the room.
>xa.s combed smoothly back 
white brow, and her face, tli 
young, bore an expression 
which seemed in keeping wit 
light in her eyes. Her name 
Grant.

When the woman caugh 
Florabel’» face, she gave a st; 
was with an effort that she s 
a cry that rose to her lips.

Mrs. Grant looked cautioi 
her and felt thankful that n 
noticed her sudden emotion.

Florabel worked away that 
a lightened heart. One thing 
caused her more than a lit

Every time Florabel look- 
her work, she found that Mi 
g:ize was fixed steadily on he

L’pon being discovered, 
Would immediately drop her 
lier own needle.

XN hen work was finished fc 
Flora! nd took her way to 
«cade’s, her thoughts fille 
actions of Mrs. Grant.

Suddenly, Florabel been 
Gmt someone was following 
tktrk, lonely street, and a f< 
inter she felt a nervous hand 
^m' Turning with a start 
the care-worn face of Mrs. Gi

“ Stop, girl, and hear me, 
woman. 41 Hear mo if 
fort

you
a woman who lias livei 

ui a state of bitter anxiety.
*° my homo and listen t 

J cannot toll it here 
street."

on

m
iM*

Qi X
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FLORABEL STERLING.

Florabel felt exceedingly nerYous and want to leave you. Let me kiss you. 
troubled. mol her dour.” '

“ 1 must, go home, Mrs. Grant,/' she 
said, a little timidly.

“ I beg of you to come with me,” 
i otni nf nov.-ntv pleaded the other, piteously. “Come

No one ever b< I y aIK| j0< me set my tortured mind at rest
nd toll With mom patience and roslg- Hince , flral |lc||-„|(l you to-day, 1 ha™ 

nation than pretty, lovable Horaltel live|| in |m|JI)] a,fd if that hoi “be

Sterling. ! erusbed, my life will go imaswretnhed-
Tliougb she was but fifteen 1er tender |y aH u|| ...

Angora were force " p j 1111 1 Something in her voiuu touched tin'
for long, wearying hours at the d.ess- gi,,.M ......... :1M(l sl„. c,.......
making establishment ot Mine. King, A little later M r«. lirai,..........  !„■-
who paid lier only a 1 iscouiagmg pi ^ fore a modest oottage, situated ou a
tance for lier services. . ! street. Flora bel followed lier i Through lift; man is liable to error,

One December evening the ma u a me into a u,.at|y furnished sitting-room. •"»! requires check, rebuke and counsel, 
discharged her throng i 11 1,1 111 111 1 ° there to learn one of the strangest of Hl*<)uld he his own good spirit, liover- 
an unscrupulous workwoman who was 8tori(,H> ; ing over himself in moments of passion,

of Florabel lor some reason or

manhood are incompatible - Why all Au Anp»t*i and a DetUuce. by Cardinal

■4M
and daughter sealed the bond of love men form a false estimate of life and its The ÀuLmuiJrSÂy ‘‘“r l‘â. 'a,,

ni was never to break till death elements. “A man's life consiste! h not , LivoU. uy j k x gOo i k. 8 i
should them part. in the abundance of tho things which Ufe °,f,’!'/!!* Aodren, c M by .. .

ate ^l{<h../nn,,»l|-ttft0lrl°r|tl10 aJr<u,tl011" i h‘* possessel h.' lie wiio would liv<\ The Llt.il • jlstore of the P.mr. by Abel lta
,,, 1,1 otmg that took place between | uiust stir up tho divine lire that is in L!'° ori»1 Liv,,H"f 'huSainn ....
Horabel and her lather that evening, him, to consume selllslmess, and to «lis- Cardinal Gibbon*

0 ,iaVti M,u bnagiuo it. pense the light and heat to all around.
—-------♦ I Money he may seek in moderation, as

., means, MOI au a., end; ..... I !.. order y&ll?r,“0“
I'-irroll O Douoghuu, b> l’hris im- F ,u t l -j 
Tho llmn-m of <’ <mousi«‘ln, by ih-l'mmi 

i;ms lltliu li.ihii itdfiiiiint from liur 
in in by M i, y II Alin1»
U 1) mii'dis of (t mi U

set buni,r upon 111, labor, by a,,- : T,„. V.'irtSSSlS’grfi ij'x j | 
pointing man to live by labor ; labor i» rie Wild l*ish Gi i. i>>- !..
> ruly hoiior.tble, and however moan t lie J'^r a» ••^Mct'arthj by L«ui>

understand. “ Years ago I was employed as gover- v 11 *' the opinions and eonso- i Î!’11,Ill,l,x ,,M ' '* V *11 ‘ ’ \ "H '' [* 1-4 1,1 ***** '
" | Lb« h°™ » * ll-e-haut ...................... he worldhave nothing to do. t Sb^uhJ"’........

is so sick and this small amount ot ,r- , one twelve vears old ,nd mv <1(),lf,yto procnislmate, especially when ip >«»u loiw.ml m tli. ia« «»l\\.ul«l y garai» M Bi-own.-um l

the ...........I” .................... I etihe^S^hto nmriy dialnctil. AU LtnâL natu»ir,^Z b“V a^thatetr coet. ind ** 5.^. A“‘À !

ali*-'' climbing.......Sights of stairs,.......... I ^U^w^T^ aftorT^orU^ - ^ tbemuelve. U ^7. to^ie/k w^t' l! '' -J ' " ' ' ‘

piod by herstli and unU • Mrs. Burnside kindly pressed me to * ,. ' ri-1. but put ,nllMvr , ;, ui i.vi. , Lmiat Kiikbndf.b> K v A JTiv dmhI.s J 1 x;> J
She opened the dour and stopped m lllako mv a, „.e nisi,m mail 1 Hi-.'okoand carry His ,-mas. Il-nvo . ‘ 1 Vi,6Md do".,b> v.,»-b.  ........ •„ 1

softly lest »bo Should disturb the stek wUou|<l ‘got another engag-tne,,,. I .......... .. mid make excuses to «to, help, themselves. Ite!^VKAbS^a ' ! n '
man lying on lus bed of pain in one ; gi^lv did so, un i turin .l my attention I'us .nul ,me) tli.it. wlut is diltmult Dalaradi». or ......... Km« Mllcha, by
corner <rf the room. ' the other child, who took ..... m them to-day will be<«sy bo th.....to- Persectvion or the Church. . u r, "rr

Matthew Sterling opened his eyes at ........agll. | ...... "...rr.iw. Oh, land mistake ! Each day lbe -V W H AaSSdoS
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.v».. “ 1 will bo brief and to tin- point,” temptation and danger, and reminding
other which the young gin ion « no S;i i « 1 Mrs. Grant wlion they were seated, ''im-ell Unit he owes a duty to his Maker,

“ Years ago I was employed as gover- Wl1 ** wbich the opinions and eonso-
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Every house-wife
takes as much interest -i her 
clothes closet as in her par
lor or dining-room.

It is only when its con
tents are daintv and white 
that she is satisfied.

She knows this 
can only be 
means of a pure soap.

She knows the greatest 
satisfaction conies fr- :a using 

SURPRISE SOAP.
She is alw-.vs pleased to 

di.splax her lim n and muslin 
to her woman callers, lie- 
cause they will stand the 
most critical inspection.

Taking all in all. she is 
perfectly sati ned with the 
results of Surprise Soap.
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to know.
“ Florabel, I am not your uncle.” 
Florabel looked at him in amazement. 

Not l-.or uncle ! Why, she had n*m<-m- 
ix-red no one hut him since- her earliest

tin* Gospel were given five, three, tw 
and one talent—and for them they had 

“Thank Heaven! said t m - woman. t < give a corresponding account. Since 
41 Only this morning 1 was ali-io.- n (Jod has given )ou the talent to instruct 
spair, and now 1 feel that my prayer•> © hers, he generous of it toward the j 

•rphaned childhood. 'I ! en when she have b«»n answ«*red >t last .” l.ttle ones wiioui God loves with a
the half-vacant look in his eves, she Certainly F lorabel had cause to b<■ 

told herself she must b«- only laneying startled and amazed at the story >li«- 
She never
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>he was some one else, 
dreamed that, every word lie uttered 
was prompted by a

“No, Florabel. 1 am not your uncle,” 
he repeate«l : ** Years ago- 1 — 1 

Whatever he intended to say
his ashen lips, for his voice 

holly gone.
With a feeble attempt to embrace tin-

had heard.
She remembered how Mat he .v Hurle 

had said lie was not her uncle, and how 
he had desired t< 
some story,
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i haracterTin* next day Florabel found ln-i sell 
accompanying Mrs. Grant t«» the Burn- 

, , . . , side mansion. To say that the girl felt
ping girl, and a longing glance -H sfr;| |M.wi|dered, would be lmt

love, Matthew Sterling toll back upon 
liis pillow, his face rigid and white.

“He is dead!” moaned Florabel al- 
“ and 1 am left

away on
It is for you to determine what your I 

habits shall be ; for you to say whether 
you shall rise when the time comes for 1 
1 raving your bed ; whether you shall be : 
promptly in place at meals ; whether j price 

shall cat only wholesome food: hooks:
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noticed her sudden emotion. i claimed, a little surprised, and perhaps forming of thought, of spewh.and ol 8t John»— Holy Imugr». by ^

Florabel worked away that day with a little coldly, for thesight of thr otliu action.—C. L. Gantts bu •• ute of Tho» M.agher by U.wtW F Lyons. 1 85
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Pond’s Extract!most in despair ;

“Heaven direct my future,” she 
prayed, clinging to the few sparks of 
hope left within her. “ All seems «i nk 
to me now, but grant that brightness 
will come in the end.”

Mrs. Reade, of whom tho dead man
had rented the rooms, lived on the floor uvuu wnvi imw - »*-•• -...... - i ur »mvn w.i«.,.v fov,wva , i n,»v uu»n
below. She was a warm- hearted wnman ten on a note pinned to hcr garments, whether you shall select good com- The Holy Maes
and generously offered to assume the Her face and manners bespeak culture panions and elevating associations, or j a-
funeral expenses, and give Florabel a and refinement, and how shc^can have
homo for the present. I

At last the funeral was over, ami seems a mystery to , ...m ---------v, — —„ , . .
Florabel, though she was in no danger her to look upon me as her uncle and a!1(i with foul words ; whether you shall i
<if being homeless, felt that she must allow ln-r to think her parents are dead, , Spen(i y, * *............ a‘*"‘
quick lv find employment, for she dis- which they doubtless are. Sometimes wholesome amusement and recreation. .
liked to depend on Mrs. Reade's kind- strange stories are connected with little op in loafing around the street corner» j
ness longer than she could help. waifs of this sort. Later on 1 shall tell a u\ salo<>ns, in card playing and telling |

spent by the her how she came under my care.
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DECEMBER 28, 1901,
THIS CATHOLIC RECORD-

DIOCESE OF LONDON.-8 r ystturjsris-^ «EEtZZr—
for years. Benide» there i»»n axiom i ,|.om an early age, especially in such Rev. „nd Dear Father, , d„,„
theology, Bccleaia non judicate ae . ... \evv y„rk and Brooklyn, so Your parishioners bave learned with dee p
ternis!’" different fro. that in which they moved *«.?,. '"«..îôû

It must not besuppoo , half a century or more ago—the ignor- PUVl. labored su zealously for the Wehare tjf
the writer in the Columbnjd^that ta«* ^S&ee and bad example of

Father lure , ■ aneriors many parents ; tlie size of our parishes Loaoolker parl,h la the diocese,but we are
were overlooked by Ins superiors, 'J' d with the number of priests phaerd to team od your own account that the
though ho lived and died a s.mpk, fmr. a. compared • wlthtM  ̂ „,l, he to. at least, s lamer end better

Bishoprics and Archbishop» of the |)eople ; the migratory nature of -"e dneplr our for we canuot but
bbhm to is, a proche, and nothing a largo portion of our Ubormg popula- remember ,he ex.mp,»v and fehhfuinnmmr

el»e. Ho refused to have his namj^put Gorq »“d Sunday school not YA'M,

forward for the Bishopric of Ualway, itosiroll, liut alisolutely of jour dally life, nor the good example you
his native town Who" ^ue,tod to if our chihtocn are to be in- ^
become coadjutor An hbisiiop structed in a proper Wanner and not ?heidebt of the parish and in the establishing

bÜi.K his rt^dy wls' permed to swV the: ranks of infidel- 

• T would ,'r.der Irish stow to a Turkish ity.-Amoncan Herald.

— , , hath " During the Vatican Council an — ~~~., Kindo.ee and urbanity to all
The writer goes back to the childhood waH persuade him to ac- THE VAGARIES OF ETHICAL CUL- ,i„u. . ki , nrcvldtucr

of the famous Dominican and tolls of (“ \|ie t.0.4tljlltorI Archbishopric of TURE, Xtolver"wa'mL. ovor ind gultib,people

ono of his boyish pranks tor which i Francisco, but in vain. That the . — will contmuv 10 bless and prosper you m >our lunuow.
received meet punishment. Ills mother ‘ , ,jrated ,,r0achor remained to the One of the organs of ethical culture m w et'h';rtirti°fii.^Ll1°l‘vtntrlci'atHaBP fully tvn ^ndOE, Uec. 26 - Dairy Produce - k«k®* 
took him into an inner room, and, lock ()f his !days neither more nor less di8(.UMSes with all the impudence oi ^^^oSV^^/chïraeter and‘worth umi frSbl«.ta. (retain l^U, Re;

ing tlm door, knelt down and n peat d most insignillcant member of irréligion the question of tho coming youi prim-tly labore among lb. m may b. dotoo, to _ . jy tju.nu, creamery,
the prayer--Direct O Lori, onr ^ ” du„ Entirely to his own m:ll> religion. Our contemporary “0M*‘10n behalf of ,ho ooogrega- P™ 9 to .<«,

actions," etc., after winch she admin- recognizes the power of the re igious l0,,, Branch 11. C. M. R A , and othertiilsud» uonry. ln comMIJxJ ^ ,0 |i.:iô;
istored a sound thrashing. In after --------------- -------------------■ oleuient in mail by declaring that if in T.cnton, to present you with ibis pureu ,1 25 norn 91 12 to 11.15: barley,
years Father Burke said : " When saw THE EXILE OF THE MONKS. „y miracles you could eradicate every ™ b« oSr^dwn,

my mother enter the room, make tu --------— theological idea from every mind, m aud as a mark ot our a«Mhmenr in conclm ^ ; alaike clove rsecd (bush)
sign of t he cross, and solemnly mvokv ]$ut the great trouble came when tlu . _would begin to recon- *ion wc «ftrn^7 ** «Sto *7 00 t timoi by sued, Ihuddfi
tlm Holy (ilu,st to dir......I her. I knew ,„nlmullily had to decide whether the ^rty £ Tho Writer goes JSluSTiÿ

I could expect no mercy. I never got ^roat organ was to Is; lett 01 further, and acknowledges that even in lja|ly and umpsranly in you*- pew “a»*®* KrtoiSitS,'P™r lT, 71 to 9?.
such a boat ing as that one directed by lt seemed such a crime to touch it t||(, r(,ligion Q[ the future there should ^Ylnd^b^peo^lem1 whom you wM minister. Liv? Stock - Live hog",.gg to WWiM*.
the Holy Spirit, and 1 have never for- 1 sllcll ;i sacrilege to leave it. J 1 be something like organization, since Jinil al |i(()-a ,.|o„o may f',u db,( J* !ndo^ P Farm Prodace-hay^B ôO to $8.7U;‘btrBW, pur
gotten it.” I mournful days, Brother llilaiion, the „ fcho virtuoU8 portion of our race will , oum iousnesd of d.ny well and ^il’^ul1ll8>ervan, i„Ll. $.t to ; straw pr ton. •» to 18.

It was not until 1H.V.|, four years after 1)Vmd organist, could scarcely bo torn ; ^ ^ pwsent a united front to the m the worm Uo.îdïbe «rave. , H°ULL|r k'na'm? 5V.fd‘uck” peV
his ordination, that ho delivered tin :tw.,y from the lxdoved instrument, j lo enonde8 Qf human welfare.” He criti- We are. llev. and dear Father, on behalf of *75?n SiMaucse each, 60 to SUA>; turkeys,
Mermen which made him famous. The w,.|lt with it, cHod with it, prayed with | ^ (he (,r(.eds ot the W(ir],l with bit- the copgre«aU0n of 8t Peter m^chaise. SSr Vbf 71 To üi."
occasion was the opening of a now organ it_ aH his fingers passed list essly pvor , ^ and vet not in the spirit of F. j. McGuire ...vm while

ssta&tATœ sri.'Scrs sï* arsza. -tsurss ; & «SSS6HSÎ#smont of tho parish priest, lie had pro- who„ the exiles would come back, an ;l|it]pM a,|d ,lis religion will be without 1 }>;i«hl"nhl”elrH“r*i““,li1m.wrî,h "imd dope freight rulhu-e, *tVo W «'! M.tdmb. Jjmi S ^ ‘'yd lert' Me. middle fr.igb.s Corn quiet; 
misod, however, to provide a si.lisi i- echoes would awake once more to , without a tied and without - ho\2.t be could under all.circumstanceanti | IJimgarlan. *U<' «id at 4lic middle N«- 2 £fci midd'lSrclghU. '
tote, and on the appointed Sunday beautiful chant, and the spirit of ,"y’The ,.om.,.pti„„ of it is doubt- had jaway. '“?L‘lie„5<S?.‘v.,MhL“k.id tm i “ ho“h a firm" i£ middle treigh » wh.». qulevMc. t»^^dd, fra,
morning a toil, unattractive young man tll„ org:lll would retorn, and speak at |J sf)t this passage : "What SÆ'Kk A fur ih.-ir j Oaunral «rm.carlo.eon track hore.J  ̂ Live "tae^Mar

appeared with a singularly vacant and tllo fretful dcniaml of hiiinan Hu„eis ,f tl) havl, religion ? It is to fall m kindnes. to him. During masojourn.nlren- \ .a bags aud $ in » ■ —- ,)ec 2I! -Fallowing la the range of
•tuptd express',............... 1 '-"j'";";',everythlng elee should go Wd , I tore with your duty. It is to stand by ; WnhebadtiwMO(onndj;,her would „OK 8ALE AT TI1E Cathomc BmoobD Orriot ,notattoo; at Western ca-tte market .hie

which tho preacher assumed through a monks, or hi', destroyed. And so. . wi,at is right, wdiether it brings loss or , be lhe name to hie auoceeaor. Ad will han ho w*aiitYRS OF TH£i C0LIS£UM. morn lag nfl. ,.wi *4 50 to
spirit of waggery. The assembled that iomdy Eve of St. .lohn, the monks ^ Itt t’0 befriend the friendless, words of - hauk, for «hose of th« tow^outsidv ïâRÎYÜb b^h« 7ho^P dS’.. 75 to’ b°ui5he,:
clergy were horilh-d, but nothing could wvro busy, carrying down to the white {[ _s tQ love ,iuman welfare. It is prill- ^^gy^non-CathohL in Tr^Vm with urban- By Rkv. A J O Hkilly, .Miss An. ordinary to good S^25 to f8«); ln

be done. The preacher ascended the l)OU(.|, the treasures that were Vj. (,i pie governing propensity. It is to he iy ftnd kind ms» and ho could never for gei —8^?it0ilLià-Choïïe ewee, p.;r c'wt.,
pulpit, Ilia manner and cimntonanen pla.-c.l in tin- ship s boats, am ptong, ,ui .lristocl.af ; lord of yourself and your Ho agam^ihan ^ ddru8a and w h a Bupp;y of this fascinating and a.>75r"to 83.121; buiehers’ ehenn. eaoK «2 DO to
changed, the clergy were lost in si r- ,,H Savonarola did on tho square ,l,-st i„ v ; servant of others ; to require al7u “55 pry™d that tho bluseing of Gad would vhtii”i„giy loteresiing work-clmh hound-tn ,325, lambs, psr ewt ».1.50 to«,00, bocks, per
prise. A sermon was delivered on the |,'|omll„, tho rejected hooks, picture- ]Ut| aml lrost„w much. It is to be b ■ theirs. The oommlttoo then withdrew after ,tock. aud will send a copy to any nfthe rend- cwi.iS2.iiu to «2M eioh. |30 to |Ut
connection    ar. and the genius  ........ , whU-h could not be token and do such things that, band and said tbe, Cxruorm Kk.oki, on^pt^ ^dkcr^an^Calvcs-Cow,. each.

of llie Catholic Church, tho fame ol These wore to lie consumed by tiro at ,,vevv ono (|10 world were to bo * R is needless to say all wi re deeply affected Auction from « on. On Its first appearance in kxst buffalo.
which ran like wil.lllro and attracted tho moment of tlm monks' embarkation. t|) ;,Q t||0 sam„ aU would bo well." by the parting scene and farewell wo'dsol^ prln, Th« “«'yrsoMheCoUsimm was bussed ^ Bnffalo N- Y., Dec 20. - Cattle-

attention even in Fiance. : It w;is quil o understood that 0110 ot tlm ! 8upll ia the dream of the professors of bjvc pas. r. ph MÏrch° ts7c'»^d on 27ih April of the same RecelP» '^^UlSnU Vt»« hw/;‘dn^l
Father llurko was a great actor, in 1 monUs was to romain behind, to ml* ! ethical culture, but, like all other in toe afternoon e beautifully worded ad y„ar p rncciv, d 1 he hearty rvcommendatlon to . ri g Yorkers. 85 75 te J5 TO;

the best souse. lie once delivered a „,,, Government ofiicials and to s ay ... | “ ,« is, has no ’foundation ; it is -.f^rÆîïtoWr^^ami S

series of Lenten sermons 111 Home, and  ..........Inn hope that tit community hosh.—American Herald. v. n Do Notre Dame, and the rev. gen, ema J, “ho first and only authentic work on the b‘ *Vi'i*rou Jhs jitj'ro#:.; stags $1 to $1.50.
the church was half filled at every one . woldd return in happier days of resume __________ nu-de a suitable reply. . f the subject. ' ' ------------------ -
of them by people who could not under- possosshm of tiiiur beloved home.— , PROTESTANT TESTIMONY. Sepirîte^-fhoo1! preeênred^ean Murray with
stand a word the preacher was saying, From “The Monks of lrabolgan, b> PRUIEoIAW 1 o » ftne ebony gold headed cane and the follow

S‘^r= \=z?„x,;rDv.rsïutt'nsa «amosa,
«....... '7";;nrZ“l,' ,™»l -I SUSDAY-SCHÜDLS. ro,=-™«. U»t >h= C.th- Jï.™!

ho undertook to pi e.ieii .1 ^ ---------- olic Church teaches, practices and in • witn pmd we look into the
sermon without saying a worn. *'• ' The daily papers make a great fuss sists up(m in all her ceremonies. future with dim uncertainty. In^our i Jung hotrH of Hie Hrttm
schoolboy, whenever lie «°. about tho millionaire Rockefellers who ()n \ho ]K)iut iho gentleman says: 1 ^^^^“.^nve'y °toP. hèhLman hoar. ! iftSefc? tho Anodic Dele

Punch he employed his \.\( ant i m . , • the Sunday school. It 1S a ' verily believe that the Protestant ap thatV*n be conceived of pain, of sacrifice. tnr Archblehops and> Bi»h«
in endeavoring to work lus bm tores mt. ^ ^ ........ .(,llllnli(.s ar„ nil fully aroimd us, without intending it, èfsadnes. Bot we '"^Xr'th8," raitoeito . ^Jc°con' ‘dn'ITsn.nc SSritolt Stone
tho form ol si.niu rartc.itoitj » nlivc to the vast importun if an ollic- ;ire by oulward irreverence, training thgr^fe“fl*id “filîto, Your noBlc «al .s » , „n,i»rc. P'«-m-. short bves of the raintA
adorned ils pages. Aftcrwinds, wli ■ SVsti*iu of Sunday-school instruc- im.idrods of their young people for the prn™t. your profound «ch- lm-ship as a thnnlog- .ikptches. original ar iclis. hymn, b u « ^

in the \ at icon, imitât m„, bn friiui thorn tliat, the position of Sunday- | |nnll ia one 0£ the weak features t! J al!."w».rd“ . the work is interesting, instructive and er-er
amusement. I lie poses <» 1'»' s"; ' , , teacher is a dignity worth as- |>rotcstantism ; while, on the other j Kv,r an sctlve sod ardent worker, you hnvo uim

!" t"c gq.Ueri..s Ot.00 wtolc ^ ^ „ -s a lalm.„tol,l<. fact that tuà all her corruptions in I

walkmg.in London In; uns t u I, | .,.,stors „f t'atliolic churches expert- j,,ctpine, and her most nnscriptimtl . ,.,„i follower of the Oreet Master. You
agrc.i grinie ; bich «J-"nnd down <mv|. ||0 Iim„ dilliculty in persuading a a|„, modern polity. Home's stronghold ’ fc^h'Xd^Lvo?.”'wlS,'““Sî.n«. 5Üd
a cornice ol I ■ nipb 1 > > - 1 few young ladies and gent lemen -gen- , 1m her reverence in outward form, 111 : llrm eis to extirpate anything akin to evil,
it Closely and nn hia return home, orally mere buys and girls -to teach public worship ; especially so in this Al b >ugn w feel with to on
the aid of a stick, products a. P ' < c t|,o profound system of dogma and rolmtrv. And so when young people “ “i.JSrfroiii^onrmïde? yet we feol assured,
imitation of it. An on Icsi.v. u - ||uirala contained in that wonderful j ,wuu all through tlieir life have been ae- ue»rly B loved Father that the pupils of Tr, n

W„s so much Sint k sununurv of revealed truth called the eU8tomod to habits and practices which ton » var»to s-h™l harmentototo tbemsrivw ÇEALEu 8KPABATK TKNDBH3 addreesed
................... grotes inoness '•>• Vatchism. in non-Catholic congre- arv ,.u. from being reverent) happen }aJr0eUyearB direct many brlihant and able in S io th» Postmaewr GenorsttorUi be^rocrivto
ottered Father Burke gnat ■» gâtions every momln-r takes an interest sumo day to go into tho Church of Lllccto yet. werejolwln tto ttought thetoee “®t^rM19l8‘tfir the conveyancnof His Maj
monts to give Inin a fmv sdCu^s f . i,, tho Sunday-school. They regard it ,{lim0 to a wedding or a funeral, and see »“Mririona remeidwanw^ eety'e flails, on 2 propos, d Contrarie for four j

decoration of a grrat “ 111 ' “‘V . as an honor to lie in sumo way, how- n10 r0VCrent liahits, customs and tie- * A..d now. l).-ar Urvurend Faihrr wo have yrate,^21. aj.d 1^8 ,;,j"mlionrpo'»l| .nil l’ami the
was ab..ut to build. lu 11,mini a r,.„,„toly, iiistrunioiitol in promot,- „f ttio worsliipers there, they ba to ex» cBsonreolicUndoforjonrcon im.rd mh a>; »^ k1vi„ ltulway Station,
laughed a. the spoetacoo fa ;;arum- J work. If .hoir services “ro 8ltllck at once with the propriety «a'-ftT.hïSÆp SK^T5nfSl fflSy'M? £& Se

tore of himself gazing down at In mb on ftro m)t m|l,ir,.,l as teachers, they do and |,t„css of such outward expression m^have the vigor to fulfil the dalles which «*'»•»<. ca-rid BnUwny 8tot.cn iron. I r,Htl)OllC . . .
tho capital ol a column. I wish I; ..............t for tliat reason consider all avelines reverence in the Hoaso of Uod, they will devolve on you in the parish o . 1 Prino-d notices containing further informa V _ ' _

a P>"a'' of the Church, ' closed against, them. There is much ot, captivated, and become an T In' oonclnsion. wo bag you to accept our «»“ »'tolS W OIT)6 sADDÜâl
** You want to make mo only a grinning ^ t,ho done. The tiasy 1>rey to Home." tiacer. «rate ud.fortheknd1,^y„u Xcd\uhobpo,t Offl™ of London and at tho
gargoyle." . . children arc being trained in the knowl- ------------------------------ X” Tl ‘stght tokiVot afViol from the offloe ot the Poet Ofiloe ln-neoior.

His popularity as a prom li. r was s, ^ ,)f the God of love and mercy, of Tho demon is ever abroad, seeking .. .Uore and puplto-thl. cane-tod with the H' °' 11 Post utli'ce Inspector.
groat that as a;' fish ',;>>> T of Him who when on earth was espcc- whom he may devour. Mary, also, is h-anf.-li P/^d oahoirast'bm39iogs on you PWt Office Inspertor'stifflw This ever popalar Annual, now in Be nine-
pressed it. !vl' . ', iallv attracted by tlio mnocenoc and OVor seeking whom she may save.—ht. .. Loodon. 2fi h Nov. 1J0 ■_________U______ rurnth voir, has a richly Illuminated cover on

PT',h«ilThoS<" WlS «”V'rïy 0(,eUi',ll'r1; Ttouse and Btirn:tri1' e signed on bobai, of t^nM^Dlie .ppUCATION willbemnde to the Parli.- whTA’ihSwit lull .ml w . : . 1 v-,1 knuwlvtlgv, living of an ab>t i u a rtTiTATnn-vcT7 nv ct HflNTFATF \ t mr Bernard, A. Ohoinard, Gilbert Dson. \ im3lll t,f Canada, at it» next BreHion. for an ftngei bearing a palm branch ascending into
A ludicrous mculvnt ovvur.vd at Ml st|.;u.( n:lturo, is not naturally at- ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE. ^g^Treet. H. Rngere. Charlie H»r- Act to incorporate a company under tbe name ĉ°n. , u ,

1-irnov Vat hotlval in tho prvsonco ol , n„* m;nds of ,--------  . . , _ rjso„ jamea Shannon, J nines Fitzpatricks of the "St. Joseph and Lake Huron Ship Canal it has many beautiful stories by the foremost:
, n, -V* ..Il «lut local mag- 1,1110,1 v to t'u1 u,lt , r 1 . Notre Dams de Lourdes. Man. Vt ?hVe C aliaghan, Fred Empty. Lorena Daug t;ompany,” with all nee ;esary powers to con- Cathoiic writers, as well a» historical and de-
Lord Kimm.uv • ' . ,• chihlren. Bvsnlvs the explanations Sunday last, i he Foaab of the Immaculate • Irene O'Connor, Harry L" Clair, Annie struct, operate and maintain canals, so located HcriptiVo sketches, anecdotes, poems, etc , and
nates. Father Burke w:is pve;iehinM whivli ire nee<‘ssary to make it infcelli- Ooneephiun of the Bleaaed Virgin Mary, waae ‘ cbarles O’Hara, A. Keane, Mamie a3 to roake and build a navigable waterway t ho usual calendars and astronomieft! calcula
nt . Pi-nM'iiCit ion Itrot hors' svhools, ami x\* 1 siH>llid ile gmnd f. ast for us. Io was t he Patronal Feast welsh Cecil Clancy, Joe fculty, Vera Gault from some point on the Eastern shore of Lake t it also contains fifty t wo full page and
|o I ios( nt.it ion o'- . , u giblo to the little ones, it si ould >e f,f lh0 religi(ais who have charge ot this parish ^‘ah. made a feeling leply to the»al- Huron, in the County of Huron, or of Lambton ^"illustrations,

his Hf'rtnon reuehed .in unusu.il u itgi ()f ;lU those vonnected with aud it wasXlso ihe Patronal Feast of this “warmly thanking the pupils and teachers in the Province of Ontario, to some point on
The Brothers, anxious lor a. good eol- ‘ \ , -, vho,,rful ;md parish. Thit grand Mass was celebrated by Jrjs8.war y 8ai,t to him and for Lako Erie (between Rondo Harbor and Port
. limr tl„. lin plates as the seliool to make it as ( net mu an Rny Fdther Laurent. C. R L C assisted fo■ tue kiuj eQ| Ull had always taken Burwem,in the County of Elgin, in said Pro
lev tion, began i.itUing 1 as at I active as possible. Our 1 rotest- hy a u-aco-i and Subdnao^n. lue \ ery Rev ‘ï, L ereet i n and loved ihe little ones. He with power to var> the above routes
a hint, to the proarhor to stop : Mu Hv f • Mlds ;irv m,( insensible to the Prior Fathor Antoine. C. R I. C..r»«Mpart of ^ ‘ ’ r„u 1 of the b.*ys and girls of the Separate Bbould further surveys prove it advisable ; and
, !» Moriart \\ frowned 1 rout his *l . i if the V a letter reoeived from the bather Superior, our ( vv trusted they would study hard and to dredge, deepen, raise, or lower, the levels of,
hop* ,,r* ' ...... s,..| 'Vhv duty thus laid upon them , but it nic> Gloved pastor, who is now in France, desorib jea mi.* be good men and women. Hedid or otherwlse improve, the existing water
throne, and the must » as( o. - ;iro uot reiiuired as teachers, they will tMg the working of the French law *gatne-the «ro' 'ip n»he rd.se they had given him - courses, and to form and create such connect- 
nortlv prior advanced from his stall • 1 , , toward the pur- Rmlglous Orders. Father B -noit speaks vorj "he words would make a Skint of him, which (og links as may be found necessary to make

i f i .... itisi iiosit ion in front ef the 1,1 ,(Xlst t «mil muu lowai i 1 hopefully for the future of many c>f the French hp wrt8 not. However.he knew they BD(l complet, throughout ihe entire dis
and took up Ins position . chased Sunday school papers and lib- 0fdeM> many of whom are remaining quietly “re in their words and thanked them. iaDC0 between the said terminal points
pulpit, m the lull view of all pus m { charts, designs i„ their monasteries and convents awaiting S^ii Jo thanked the teachers for tlieir kind ,on Lake Huron and Lake KrH a navigable
1 ,nt ti„> nreadier who was just t hen 1 •lI > , von. the course of events. Even many of the Jee- !i0 * ifc had always found them faithfuL to channel of a depth of not less than fourteen

r UH 1 V -, .,l . f Brothers n<>wers to adorn tho loom ami ton and Assumptiontsts are still continuing trust and loyal to their pastor Father (l4) (eet : and power also to acquire alio
expatiating on tin /< a « l tin u ; d it more inviting. their spiritual labors.in twos and threw under heirtr t badJ them all an affectionate 'othar works or improvement» necessary or
Ho pivturecl forth the pale, ascetic vomt).lvo Va tholio apathy to the direction of the Buhops. Many others arj- useful on said lakes, and at and between said

his emaciated frame hearing 11 '\‘1 J. 1 , • ,, • wn leaving France, and are seeking a more hos- «yesterday - Wednesday - the Very Rev. terminals ; and to construct, operate, and
monk, bis nil. i. ,, non-Cat hoi ie z<\tl m this inattn, we pl|able home among strangers. A l*rgs pro- na® Murray took his departure from Tren mamtaln all wmks and structures necessary
evideneo of his tastings ami m^iis. in ,i stind (.„nlotindeil. Vatholie portion of those have gone to Eagland >V h-> ,m in, wenn to Coboutg to >pend a nay with 0r proper in connection with such waterway ;

mg. He triul to ht mor 1 ,om|iliment, to send their children to now bo begun tn earnest! he?of gentlemen of the congregation. On b0re. wharfs, docks, piers, landing places,
and again rovorted to the liiorLilied and ‘ . sehooN and pastors 11ml Our bazaar has proved quite a success*» ^,urda^ he will proceed to Brockville and on , waterlots, yards, elevators, warehouses, d
.wv-wtirk.Mm.mk, Th, Z dülU-iHy in soum-ifig £» Dean
hardly contain their men mu nt. I li ,lUnctual attendance. Parents should bazaar the election of the Grand Candidates Mlurray'S departure from Trenton. He was and also ro act as warehousemen ; to construct 
in Croat of t hem was the rotund llgure, , int«»rest in the Sunday took place. The result was unfortunately « particularly endeared to his own peoplei and worke for and to produce and use hydraulic,
tho l.mol. jolly .............. . Iri-i;*". t s would .•;.««« l.xTfKuSLtJnîK Sf

'Z.;:.!:1,! :::;nv„uv oni'o-g'ho ,r:r’,,,nv;rz;;rorl,z" us »V.r< , ' ’ . , ■ .......... children and then stud> ol the n s ( n (ja8ppftUt who kindly accepted the contest on “ . , j and patriotic ciiizon Dean ^ 0tb»rwis", steamers barges, or any other
4' ",l»<i"ii of tbi a .,,1,0010 lmt rather such ns, along with b-half of Miss Uellev, had only a week or ton lM,rra y Sways proved himself to he, and Tren vessels and ferrie*» in connection therewith ar>d
(7V.it Iv disconeerted, tbe , « Uom to act the 1 days in which to work. 1 n"JW‘V,“ •«!, ton deeply regrets his departure. for the nurt osc of navigating tie lakes, the Sl

. , !. ..... I ..............lv lml these, would piomiU Uiem u , i mws : Miss Anna Lo dago, $2*3 ; Mlro Gaspeau ton netpiyr.gr __________ _________________ L*wrenen. and other rivers and the Gull ; anti
preacher iom mdnl a. 1 ■ ’ • part of touchers, which their ago and fdr Miss Uvlley f8'>. The result of the elec- ------ - ■ ~ ai83 p>w.*r o own, and operate ocean going
could, and it is but right to limit nm sunintiV(> O\pericnco in dealing with ! tion of tho bttlo girl candidar. s was TEACHER WANTED. steam, rs nd to dispose of same ; with power R

.-U-'Oon aid liot ilmjipomt mus'( lmv„ toon, to tto i^^^bl,6^. vl"i£TTVi'IIFB FtJB8FP* " Hin°Two DauKhters,” by Marion J. Brun*

the fraternity. discharge with greater satistaction and i(dod at tho stalls, and in tho supper room. et^c. \\r ANTED FEMALE TEAUîER ^ to dispos, ,h r-^f ; -o levy and collect tolls, to „ Th?r leaked I^adv ’’ bv Anna T. Sad Iter.
T|u, sketch docs not include many , than could he expected from tho Amongst the many visitors at the bazaar wer.^ >1 ,'rYinA<tînni.‘ Duties'tocommence Jan. take, us«, «nd dispose of w* ter for the pur .. A sick°CaU,” hy Mary^ T. Wagganmn-

“ bon mots ” of Vatlirv Ibtrke. Two or ine,xl)l.,d. If, as has been truly gjfiom. the Very'Roe. Father Claude C JM.0 Address John A ^cOaUmn. Sti”^ry' f0°r‘ge^erati ng'hyd raiiiic^ti^nl Sef’or ^thor V. '^0 D°r?ek Orphan" ^ AUl8*
Hiiv,', hmvi.vvv, nvc word; v.-H-llmg. vljd t|„. Siimlnv svliool is tho very i o . of Hi. Clnufie. the V err Bnv-Ui loro. P- 0 ■ Hnwingg Cunnty.--------------:----------powl-rs. and in tnmemii, ami dienoso ot tho .. gBa fobs^’ by’cfroline D. Swan.

A ^ ..,,r rofif too .totol; ton- }j ^ «gj? «SKLTiSîl S SSL Notnhie Event*.«

American tourist, pointing to an obj. « 0j- Vatholie children in this cit> an .. Murray Bids Farewell TEACHER WANTED, HOLDING A i 8aid enterprise, and the right to connect with ad'1* . h d frnm our travelling agents.
of archaeological interest nupnred vdllv;ltvd, are in their very essence Vary H«v Dean y l ?nd class ^enlfloate to teach In achoo, | enter int^ nmning Rangements ^er \y the dozen, ||oa_________

what it was. “That, is one <U the puroiy secular, and where there is any 10 " —ÜL "
round towers of Ireland,” replied Burke ; d*lSpifty Gf religion it consists in the Trenton Advocate, Doc. 12.
“ nnd hero i mother,” said he, point Pl*,din\r of the 1‘rot est ant Bible. In On Sunday last after High Mass the Very 
ing to hi» companion. other countries, especially in Ireland, «dtoôfm hUdùpxrrafe'for Brack

.•xouisite to whom ho had boon the faith aud morals of the children are ville t0 art8ume the pastorate of Ht. Francis 
introduced described I,is mother as guarded with the triple shield of home XsvtorOhotok T^,ï”jS!£SSi5SS 

I, sW delicate that she was obliged intluenees, religious education ami well- bappy ones. It waa just twelve years ago to a 
x. if,-,, on lolly and champagne. “I nianagetl Sunday schools. Here mi- day that he had taken charge of Trentou and t0 ''mother, 'said Burke,*“ who lives Ztmmtoly, the two former protective S»d

11IT and aspirations.” agencies are, in most cases, wanting, Wimng to co-operate with him in every good
a severe operation was about to be and hence arises tl.o bnportonce o ^k-ndtoytot

Burke for the cure of an making the Sunday school as efficient pi!L.iBllj, lo th0 y0Ung mm and tho young Ont.

Wlmn tho sunroon and as popular as possible. woman of the oongi.gallon and said ne was «.yn traohKRS WANTED FOB WOOD-When the surgeon an 1 I incredulity. Gath- proud of them aU. and then went °n and gave XsVo Jk^parateschool-one for senior room
olio influence" has become weakened, Apply to Bev^ohn

and Christianity in ito broadest sense aanetunry and prwentod Dean Murray with a Cook, Woodetoox, unu
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nuw psrochu; fund «lu<m UO; pjld up J5.3U50.
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majority of them richly deserve, some goner

FATF.ER TOM BURKE.
ol the GreatA Few Bemlnleoeneea

Irish Domlnlean.

The personality of few preachers has 
Boon so pervading and so lasting as 
that of Father Tom Burke, tho great. 
Irish Dominican. A Father Burke 
story is bound to bo interesting. An 
ever-fresh charm clings about tho de
tails of his life. He U forever cropping 
out in “ remlniscenes.” The Rosary 
Press (Somerset, O.) has recently pub
lished a very entertaining biography ot 
him, and In the current Colurabiad, the 

of the Knights of Columbus, there 
readable article containing 

roinindors of his wit aud wis-

GRIDDLEpleased to u*aru on 
change will be to, a 
parish.

We feel deeply our loss, for we cann 
remember ihe exemplary and failbiui 11 
in which you have discharged the 
duties of your priestly otlicu, ■ CAKESchi^q

Wallace burg News. Dec. l'J.

Every man has far more, not only more, bst 
far more, grace given him than is enough to 
gave him.—Father Faber.

It is not history which teaches 
ba honest : it is the conscience w 
history —Henri Frederic AmteL

ues for

organ 
appear» a 
Home now
dom.

conscience to 
htch educates

your coiigreg»
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•<ion we 
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Makes them light, sweet, 
tender, delicious and 

free from dyspeptic 
qualities.

TORON ro.

Thos Cokkey.
London. Ont

Address

Are running' 
Every 
Tuesday 
ami
Saturday

For Sai.k at the Catholic Record.
CATHOLIC ALMANAC OF 

ONTARIO FOR 1902.
THE

Tourist Car
Service

Through Equipped Tourist Sleepers
From TORONTO to VANCOUVER 

WITHOUT CHANGE

Leaving TORONTO at 1.46 p m. on 
days named.

In addition to second-class passage ticket 
additional charge for berth in these sleep- 
era i»

, Toro to to W ir-nipeg ...
•• Regina —

“ Calgary ...........
“ Revelstoke —
“ Vancouver........

Bwaatlfally Illustrated ThrouRhont.

Price 25 Cents.
CBS the Pi 

tiv. and
pc. 
all

ops of Ontario, 
work of ari ; and the

j

■
Address : Thos Coffey. London. Ont.

i in a living examp 
al follower of the

rnd-avo

....»» oo
. 5 00

Jc. oo
noi;

6 50
7 50

den. Pai*«. Agt. Toronto, ortjW.MJL- 
T‘)N. Citv Pass Agt ltil Duudss st, cor. 
Richmoi d. London Ont.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
architect 
with it*

FOR SALE AT
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICS.THE

For 1902
PRICE, 25 Cents.,

CONTENTS»
«' The Casting of Coming Events," by Rev 

Francis J Finn, S, J.
• The Cloud,” hy Charles LeGofflc.
“The MblsaYof °Abbot Gelasius,” by Raoul do

•• King Clovis and St. Louis.”
“ The Rosary of My Tears,” b 
“Wisely Said." „ ^ „
•Tho Treasures of the Evil One.

• The Keg and the Sword," by Champol.
•' The Christ mas Rose." _ . _
“The Imago |Maker iof Kerilis,” by C-Le G. 
“ Old Giovanni.”
“Heard*in the^Class Room,” by Rev, Francia

••A Right Royal* Salute,” by Charles Warren

“The Career of an Expert,” by Maurice Fran-
“Inthe Hoîlow Log—A True Story of 1869,” by

“ As the WheeTTurned?” ''by Mary E. Mannix. 

•One of Many." by Mary G, Bonesteol.
* Making a Good Opportunity, by Eugenio

*• in the Twilight ” by Katharine Jenkins.
“A Happy New Year." by M K. Henry-RufHn. 
“The Shaft of tho Little Blind God,” by Mar-
“AiStorynofTTo-tDay,” by Mary Catherine 

~ wl

by Father Ryan.

or

the 
lieu ut it Hi 
monk. Or ow ley,

run «.bool No, 1. ll.li.ro. Stale.alary toQlspora ■ n„r . . u .. >> 
taHfieatloas. nattç to «mm^raJan.  ̂^ôlVranU.tor irrU.lt

vi.viî WANTED FUR R. C. S. S. No. 2 same for all purposes: and with nl 
inIhi"t Duties to commence January 8. : powers to construct and opera!
Section small. Hilary $225. Apply to I of railway and tramway (of elt
..oartotolr.. Clin,on, Ont.--------to* 2. i ^toliX^

I V.Aunrutv WANTED, HOLDING A | 8ald enterprise, and the right to connect with 
I and class coni Urate, to teach in school aod entnr into running arrangements over 

section No. 2. Brudenell Mate preferred. Rny Rnd ild railways situated within a 
Duties to commence Jan. 2nd. 1902. Apply, distance of six miles from any portion of said 
stating salary, to JameajCoatello. Brudenell i j canat ; and also to acquire and use water pow- 
O ont-. _________________________ err-, and erect, opéraie, and maintain electri-
ll'rANTED, A FEMALE TKAOHÇBHUlS

the said railway and vessels and haulage of 
same, and for other purpose» ; with power to

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE..

WANTED. A FEMALE TEACHER HOLD-

,r ui.Dg list
Duties to begin onIJnnuary 7tb. l»l-’ A bb1*™”'
SaW^l^oa Adr85..A- Si»

Monday the twentieth day of January next), 
will be the last day for receiving Petitions for 
Private Bills.

An same, ana ror other purpose» ; with power to 
purchase or otherwise acquire the share*, do 
ben turcs, and securities of canal or railway 
companies, and to sell to, nr exchange its own 
securities with such companies : and to carry 
on lumbering, milling, transportation and for
warding business : together with such other 
powers and privileges, including the issue of 
bonds, debentures and preference shares, as 
may be necessary for the attainment of the 
above objects.

vatc Dll)» to the House.\V ANTED FOR SCHOOL SUCTION NO !) 
\\ l-’loe tor the year 1902 a female teacher

ÏSa^at%0tV,te^e,,:^BrrZ,^g
have a 
on »n Friday, the seventh day of February next, 

will be the last, day for ^presenting Reporta of

CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk Legislative Aaaerobly 

Toronto, loth December, IDOL 1*9-4,

performed on 
internal cancer, 
reached the seat of tho disease it was 
Kumreatod that his confessor should bo 

fcient for. “ It is not necessary, was '

M. S. LON ERG AN. 
Solicitor for applicants. 

Montreal, 17 th November, WOL 1109-9
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